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Human Relations
Council to Meet

December 13 (Monday 8:15
p.m.): Baron Sigismund Von
Braun, Permanent Observer to
the United Nations from the
Federal Republic of Germany,
"Germany's Key Role in West-
ern Europe."

January 19 (Wednesday 8:15
p.m.): General Maxwell Taylor,
Special Assistant to the Presi-
dent of the United States, "Viet
Nam."

Dates will be announced for
lectures to be given by John
Scott, Assistant to Henry Luce
of Time, Life. and by Mme.
Chiang Kai.Shek.

Series tickets for the six lec-
tures may be purchased either
by mail or in person through
the office of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore
road. The fee for the six lec-
tures is $7.50. Reservations are
limited to 500.

The Grosse Pointe Human
Relations Council will hold its
N 0 ve m b e r meeting at the
Grosse Pointe U nit a ria n
Church, 17150 Maumee.

The subject will be "The
Housing Market." A panel con-
sisting of William Walsh, real
estate appraiser; Dr. Charles
Butler, chairman of the board,
Greater Detroit Fair Housing
Practices; Hawkins Steele, real-
tor and member of Detroit Real
Estate Board; and James Bro-
phy, vice-president of James T.
Barnes and Company, will talk
on the subject, following which
there will be ample time for
questions from the floor.

Time will be afforded before
the close of the meeting for a
discussion O'f the activities of
the Human Relations Council.

The m e e tin g will open
promptly at 8 p.m. The date is
Thursday, November 18. The
citizens of the Grosse Pointe
community are cordially in-
vited. Coffee will be served. 4

.J

Munoz-Marin, Drummond.
Yon Brai.l'n.Gen. Taylor.
Scott and Mme. Chiang

Kai-Shek on Roster

Series Starts
At Center on
November 22

Three Young Vandals
Admit Spraying Cars
and Walls of House

With Red Paint

R1TS PARKED CAR
An unknown driver struck

and damaged the left rear of
a parked car owned by William
S. Nadler, 14011 Oak Park
boulevard in Oak Park, while
the auto was in the parking
lot adjoining the Paul Gach
Studio on Fisher road, Wednes-
day afternoon, November 3.
Nadler reported the hit.and-run
to police.

U.S. Foreign Policy will
be the theme of the Fourth
Annual Fries Forum, spon-
sored jointly by the School
of Government, Inc. and the
Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial Association. The Series
begins Monday evening,
November 22, at 8:15 at the
Center, 32 Lake Shore.

Luis Munoz.Marin former
Governor of Puerto Rico will
speak on "Puerto Rico's Politi.
cal Development in the Carib.
bean," in the first lecture.

The opening lecture will be
dedicated by John T. Short, Pro.
gram Chairman of the War
Memorial to George R. McMul.
len, founder of the Fries Forum,

I whose dynamic leadership, tire-
less energies and talents estab.
lished the Forum as a Grosse

The parents of three boys Pointe institution f eat u r i n g
will have to pay for dam- some of the nation's most prom.
ages caused when the boys inent personalities.
sprayed two cars and the
inside wall of a house with Thurber To Moderate
red paint, it was disclosed This season the Forum is for-
b tunate in having Donald M. D.

Y Park Police Chief Arthur Thurber succeed as moderator.
Louwers. Mr. Thurber has for years

The chief said on Friday, No. hosted the stars of the Metro-
vember 5, that an investigation politan Opera at the Center and
into the vandalism was cop- moderated their par.el discus.
c1uded, following the arrest of.a 'sions on "Evening With The
13-year-old Park boy, who ~on. Stars" at Fries Auditorium.
fessee to his part in the acts,
and implicated his YCJunger The stellar and well balanced
brotller and another boy. r?ster o~ speak~rs for the For-

eign Policy Senes has been ob.
Only Slim Leads tained by Mrs. Wilbur Brucker,

Det. Lt. Arnold Hough. fol- wife of the former Governor of
lowing slim leads, after the Michigan and Secretary of the
complaints were r e c e i v ed, Army and Mrs. Paul Bagwell,
proved without a doubt that the president of the School of Gov.
acts of vandalism were commit- ernment. They emphasize that
ted by at least the 13-year-old. the program is being offered as
The boy's brother and his friend a public service with patrons
were taken into custody, when of the School of Government
the 13.year-old told Hough they being invited to contribute to
were involved. the school to undrwrite the ex.

Hough said that the boys, pense and also encouraged to
using a spray can of red paint. purchase tickets from the Mem.
sprayed a car in the parking lot orial to actively support the
of a funeral parlor at 16300 series.
Mack; a CaT parked at the rear Other Speakers
of 15227 Kercheval; and the Following Governor Munoz-
walls in the hallway of 906 Not- Marin, the lectures will be as
tingham. The boys spelled out follows:
obscene words with the paint
O'nboth cars and walls. December 6, (Monday 8:15

p.m.): Roscoe D rUIn m 0 n d ,
New Paint .Jobs \Chief, Washington Bureau, N.Y.

The detective said that by the Herald T rib un e , "Emerging
time the owners of the cars and Africa."
house discoverd the vandalism,
the paint had dried. 'This
necessitateq the removal of the
original paint on the cars and
wall, along with the sprayed
paint, and a repainting job.

Hough did not disclose the
total amount of the damage,
but did point out that under a
State law, parents are respon-
sible for any damages incurred
by their children involved in
acts of vandalism. The parents
of the three boys will have to
pay the cost of labor and paint
used to repair what had been
done, the detective added.

Pops to Pay
For Damage
Done by Kids

Will Decide Battle Between Groups to Be Named
Exclusive Representative; Two Precincts

Established for Election

REPORTS THEFT
Richard Kranjenke of 15103

Kercheval, called Park police on
Thursday, November 4, to reo
port that while he was open for
business, an unknown person
stole an adding machine from
his store counter. The machine
is valued at about $100.

BOY INJURED
J ames Crain, 5, of 403 Bel-

anger, was conveyed to Cottage
Hospital by Farms police on
Friday, November 5, for treat.
ment of a severly gashed right
palm and forearm. He suffered
the injury when he accidently
fell through the glass of the
rear storm door of the family
residence.

Caught Tossing
Firecrackers

Firecrackers, thrown from a
passing car at Mack and Neff,
exploded beside the car in
which Lucien Snep, 21364 Sev-
ern, Harper Woods, and his
family were driving Tuesday
night, November 2, Snep reo
ported to police.

The explosives were tossed
from an auto driven by Paul
James Lyford, 19, 68 Mapleton.
A 16-year.old passenger, Cilsoa
Grosse Pointe resident, was
with him.

Officers who searched the
car found no other firecrackers.

Snep refused to sign a com.
plaint.

Pair Who Jumped Bail
Back in Police Custody

Two fugitives, a husband and his wife, Dorothy, 20. The de.
wife, who forfeited bonds of Itectives said that Cauchon pro.
$500 when they jumped bail vided them with the addresses
prior to an examination in of several hotels in the pre.
Woods Municipal Court on Oc- cinct in which his wife stayed.
tober 20, are reported in police The hunt was without success.
custody, according to informa- A few hours later, Patrolman
tion released by Woods Det. Thomas Taylor of Detroit Po.
Sgt. Jack Mast. The pair has lice Narcotic Bureau, notified
been sought on warrants charg. Mast and Plumb, that an infor-
ing them with larceny from a mant notified him that Mrs.
building and jumping bond. Cauchon was staying with

Mast disclosed that Joseph friends in Allen Park. On check-
Cauchon, 40, no known address, ing the Cauchon file, the Woods
was arrested by Detroit police detectives found an address of
on a charge of simple larceny, 14941Keppen, Allen Park, sup.
and was being held for ques. posedly the address of Cau.
aioning on Thursday, November chon's sister.
4, at Detroit's Woodward Sta- Mast and Plumb drove to AI.
tion, Thirteenth Precinct. • len Park, after notifying police

Accompanied by Woods Det. of that community of the possi.
Everett Plumb, Mast went to bility of Mrs. Cauchon being at
the Detroit station, to question the Keppen address. By the
Cauchon on the whereabouts of (Continued 011 Page 2)
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Public school teachers will vote on Thursday,

November 18, "to determine the exclusive representative
for the purposes of collective bargaining for certain
employes of The Grosse Pointe Public School System."

The official banot contains0--------------
three c h 0 ice s. Listed are
"Grosse Pointe Federation of
Teachers," "Grosse Poi n t e
Education AssociatiOlD.," and
"Neither."

Two voting precincts have
been established for the repre.
sentation election to be con-
ducted by the Michigan Labor
Mediation Board.

Precinct One has been estab-
lished at the Bert H. Wicking
Library at Grosse Pointe High
School. Personnel to vote there
frO'm 3:15 to 7 p.m. are those
regularly assigned to Trombly,
Defer, Maire, Richard and Ker.
by Elementary Schools, Pierce
and Brownell Junior Hi g h
Schools, and Grosse Pointe High
School. Also voting there are a
portion of the teachers not as-
signed to a specific building.

Eligible to vote at Precinct
Two, the girls' gy'.rnnasium of
the Charles A. Parcells Junior
High School, Mack avenue at
Vernier road, are teachers as-
signed to Barnes, Monteith,
F~rry, Mason and Poupard Ele-
mentary Schools, at ParcellS Ju-
nior High SChool, as well as the
balance of the special personnel
not serving a single building.

Those eligible to vote are all
certified teachers, excluding the
administrative s t a f f of 35,
nurses, public librarians, first
assistant - instructional special-
ists, and all personnel on leave
other than paid sabbatical.

Teachers to Vote
Next Thursday on

IBargaining Agent

,'" ..

Park Council
Meeting Sets
New Record

The Park council con-
cluded a regular session
held on Monday, November
8, in record time. The meet~
ing was officially opened at
5:03 p.m., 'and ended at
5:20 p.m.

The record conclusion beat
the time approximately three
years ago, when a regular ses-
sion was adjourned in 20 min-
utes, fol:1owingthe transaction
OJfall business.

Monday's agenda contained
this O'rder of business: call to
'order by Mayor Matthew Pat.
terson; roll call of councilmen;
approval of minutes of the prev-
ious meeting; bids O'n a jeep
with a plow and sweeper, for
sidewalk snow removal; bids on
a roto mist spray machine, for
elm spraying; City Comptroller
Nuncio Ortizi's financial. report
for October; and an invoice
read by Ortizi, from Ernst and
Ernst, auditors hired by thf~
Park to audit the Park's books
for the fiscal year 1964-65.

The Dearborn Willys Sales
and Service bid to sell the
Park a jeep with plow and
broom attachments, for the liutn
of $3,794.45, was accepted by
the council. The bid was the
lowest of four received.

The council agreed to buy a
roto mist spray machine from
the C. E. Anderson company for
$7,920, the lowest of three bids
submitted.

City Manager Robert Slone
informed the council that there
were no trade-ins for either the
jeep for the spray machine. The
present machines owned by the
city will be retained, to expand
the snow cleaning program and

(Continued on Page 2)

Solons Handle Business
Transactions, Hear Re-
ports, Approve Bills

in 17 Minutes

Burglar Invades
Park Residence

A burglar invaded the home
of the Richard Swegles, 822
Lakepointe, during the week..
long absence of the family, and
completely ransacked the house
in a search for loot, according
to information received from
Park Police Chief Arthur Louw-
ers.

It was disclosed that the Swe.
gle family was out of tovin from
Monday, November 1 through
Saturday, November 6. When
they returned home, they dis-
covered the rear door glass
broken and the house thorough.
ly ransacked.

The thief stole two table ra.
dios, a small mechanical add-
ing machine and a pair of bino.
culars, the family told police.
The amount of the loss was not
given.

HUBCAPS STOLEN
Thomas B. Burkierdt of 1271

North Oxford, complained to
Woods police on Saturday, No.
vember 6, that while his car
was parked in front of his
house during the night, some.
one stole two hubcaps from the
vehicle. The hubcaps are valued
at a total of $25, he said.

I
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Unitarians Plan
Meeting Series

Opening of Bids on Foundation Piling for New
High School Set for Wednesday,

November 17; Plans Revised
--------

The November meeting of the Grosse Pointe Board
of Education was held Monday night in the schools'
administration building at 389 st. Clair avenue. President
Edward J. Pongracz chaired the session that began at
8:30 p.m. ~

During the first half-hour of of the schools' administrative
the meeting the trustees viewed staff discussed the local impli-
a filmstrip on Publie Law 89-10, cations of the five titles of the
the Elementary and Secondary fl'<leral legislation.
Education Act of 1965. Reginald In his monthly report, Dr.
Sienkiewicz and Joe Spagnoli Charles H. Wilson, Superintend.
------------ ent of Schools, said that an in-

crease of 376 has been recorded
in the student population of the
system since a year ago 2t this
time. "Today we are responsible
for the education of an addi-
tional 136 elementary school
children, 146 more in the junior
highs, and 94 in the senior high
school," he said. "The total en-
rollment of the public schools
stands at 11,864, an aU-time
high," Dr. Wilson added.

Monteith Loses 27
Figures distributed by the

Superintendent s how e d all
school enrollments up except
for a loss of 27 pupils at Mon-
teith and an eight student drop
at Parcells. AU junior high
grades hit their peak enroil-
ments this year, as did the tenth
grade high school enrollmoot.
Average class size at both the
elementary and high schools is
27 pupils.

There are 2,768 students at
Grosse Pointe High School this
year. The superintendent's re-
port also showed Ferry as the
largest elementary school, with
an enroLlment of 847. Poupard
folluws with 717 students, and
Monteith is next with 713. Par.
cells is still the largest junior
high, with an enrollment of 992.
Brownell numbers 989 pupils,
and Pierce follows with 89B.

Buy Car and Truck
The school trustees acted

upon a variety of routine per-
sonnel recommendations and
they authorized the payment of
the month's bills. The trustees
accepted a bid fronl the Alfred
F. Steiner Co., lowest bidder,
for the pUTah-aseof an automo-
bile and a truck.

The opening of bids on "the
foundation piling for Grosse
Pointe High School North has
been set for B p.m. on Wednes-
day, November 17. It is antici.
pated that the revised plans and
specifications will be finished
by then.

The meeting was adjourned
at 9:55 p.m.

Board of Education Hears
School Enrollment Hits
All:'rime High at 11,864

The Unitarian viewpoint will
be explained in a series of three
meetings, starting this Sunday,
November 14 at 4 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian church,
17150 Maumee avenue.

"The Unitarian church lacks
a formal statement or creed,"
stated Dr. H. C. Meserve, min.
ister of the Grosse Pointe
church. "But we do have reli.
gious beliefs," he continued,
"and these orientation sessions
are designed to acquaint inter.
ested persons with our Deliefs."

At the first session Dr .. Mes.
erve will discuss "The History
of Unitariani:"m-Universalism."
On November 28, his topic will
b(, "Beliefs of the Unitarian.
Universalist Church," and at
the final meeting on December
5, he will discuss "The Unitar-
ian.Universalist Church today."

These meetings will be held
around the fireplace in the gal.
lery and will be followed by
coffee and informal discussion.
Interested persons can call the
church office, TV 1-0420, for
more information.

Woods Wins Four Awards for Safety
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Flutist Albert Tipton To Be
Soloist at Concert in

Parcells School
Auditorium

Albert Tipton, first flutist
of the Detroit Symphony,
will be the soloist, when the
Grosse Pointe Orchestra
opens the 1965-1966 season,
Sunday afternoon, Novem-
ber 14, in the Parcells
School Auditorium.

Beginning his eighth year as
Director, Fe li x Res n i k has
chosen the Benvenuto Cellini
Overture by Berlioz, to ope.:
the concert.

Tipton will be featured in
Mozart's D M3jor Concerto for
Flute and Orchestra and Mou.

* * * quet's Flute of Pan (flute with
Sunday. November 7 orchestra). The program will

PRESIDENT JOHNSON to. close with Franz Liszt's Les
day announced plans for the Preluues.
U.S, to airlift 3,000 to 4,000 Season tickets may be ob.
Cuban refugees a month to this tained from Mrs. Raymond B.
country, but said political pri- Baer. of 702 Lakepointe road,
soners will not be included. The telephone, TUxedo 4-4363.
Castro government has decreed Tickets fOf a single program
that :-'oung men and political are available at the door on
prisoners will not be allowed to concert day and there are tick.
leave the island. The agreement 'I' ets for qualified students at $1
to allow the U,S. to fly the each.
refugees. replacing the evacua- Plans are underway for an
tion by boat, contained no reo especially colorful social hour,
striction on how long the air. following the concert.
lift would last.

* * * BACKS INTO AUTO
Monday, November 8 Bertha May B row n, 5335

RUSSIA REVEALED on Sun- Lakepointe, Detroit, was back.
dav four new tactical weapon ing out of a meter space in the
sv~tems and an orbital rocket. Kroger parking lot behind Ker.
p.ossessing nuclear potential, cheval near Notre Dame when
that is able to strike anyw~ere I she struck the auto driven by
in the world. The Soviet news' Louisa Kathken Myers, 1369
agency Tass said O'ne weapon, Grayton, Wednesday, NoveJ1!-
a missile "can deliver its blo\\' ber 3 at 2 p.m. The auto hIt
unexpect~dlY to the aggressor: was moving straight a he a d
at the first or any other loop along the lot driveway, when
around the earth." Western ex- the accident occurred.
perts said this meant a com. --------------------------
mand llystem had been installed B 1 F d T ·
to direct a nuclear warhead to- urg ars rustrate ry"ng
ward an earth target from an
O'rbiting missile. Western mili. To Force Open Off;ce Safestarv sources here said the U.S. .,
ha~ announced no equivalent -------
weapon although they do not Burglars were frustrated in fice, reporting that the place
doubt American ability to oper- attempts to break open safes in had been entered and the safe
ate a similar system. two Pointe establishments on tampered with.

* * * Saturday, November 6, the first At the motor sales building,
Tuesday, November 9 betause the janitor arrived too th~ burglars were in the process

GOV. ROMNEY and four early, and the second because of drilling holes in a safe in
other American governors took of lack of the necessary tools. the main office, when the jani.
a close look at the war with Park Police Chief Arthur tor, name withheld, entered the
the Viet Cong Monday when Louwers said that evidence un. building at about 6 a.m., and
they flew to a U.S. forward fir- covered by detectives and uni- turned on the lights. He heard
ing position within two miles of fonn police showed that both at. a noise in the 'building and then
the enemy. With Romney were tempts were made by the same heard running footsteps. The
Govs. Tim Babcock of Montana, person, or persons. janitor called police immediate.
Clifford P. Hansen of Wyo. Forcibly entered were the ly.
ming, Henry Bellmon of Okla- Grosse Pointe Plymouth Motor Chief Louwers said that an
homa and John A. Burns of Sales, Jefferson and Notting~ investigation disclosed that the
Hawaii. The Governors watched ham, and ~he Pointe branch of burglars were using drills and
aircraft bombing and strafing the Automobile Club of Michi. other tools from the garage of
Viet Cong po~!tions in the gan, Jefferson and Somerset. the motor sales building, and
jungles and talked with artillery. The chief said that while offi- were working on the safe when
meo. Later they visited the cers were investigating the interrupted by the entrance of
Special Forces camp at Dong breaking and entering of the the janitor.
Xoai, scene of a major batUe motor sales establishment, a call At the AAA office, the safe
earlier \his year. was received from the AAA of7 (Continued on Page 2)

Saturday, November 6
THE UN GENERAL ASSEM-

BLY Friday adopted an Afro-
Asian resolution calling on
Bntain to suspend Rhodesia's
constitution and establish a
representative government. if
necessary using military force.
The declaration had fewer sup-
porters than a more moderate
resolutoin of October 12. VO'tes
for the Afro-Asian resolution
came fronl the Soviet Union,
the Communist bloc of Eastern
EUr0pe. Cuba, Jamaica and
Trinidad and Tobago. Britain
feels Rhodesia is no business
of the UN, and abstained. Nays
came from the U.S., Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, Bel.
giuIr., Luxembourg, the Nether-
lands. Portugal, and Sou t h
Africa.
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ference on Health called on the' Ml'chl'gan State Poll'ce Corporal Mel Osment, re'p- t ff' 'd t d t L ft' .Federal Government Thursday ra IC aCCl en recor s sys em. e t 0 right on the
to help provide all American resenting the Michigan State Safety Commission and photograph are Councilmen BENJAMIN PINKOS and
families with birth control de- the National Safety Council, presented four 1965 pro- WILLIAM HUETTEMAN, MAYOR KENNETH Mc-
vices and information. espe. I gram awards to the City Council of Grosse Pointe LEOD, Councilman KENNETH BOERNER, Corporal
cially the poor, A report to be Woods fur the community's traffic safety activities in OSMENT, Councilmen THOMAS' LEAH and MRS.
sent to the President stated: 1964. The awards were for the City's no death and JOANNE HENDRICKS, School Safety Officer JACK
..the time has come in this accident prevention program, traffic engineering, PATTERSON, Traffic Safety Lieutenant ROLAND
country t.o make family pl~n. i school traffic safety education and maintenance I)f its SYMONS and Councilman MARVIN BOUTIN.nlng serVices a part of routme ' . _
medical practice and readily i
available to tllOse who desire; S h '
it." The report asked "all parts, ynlp OIlY S
of government" to take the lead I'

in coope~ation with priv~te Open;ng Set
groups, WIth the understanding "
that freedom from coercion F S d
and free choice of methods will or un a'V
be guarar.teed. .;

* • e
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Zero King's Channel Coat in cotton
suede with Sherpa pile lining.
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Dark Brown or Green, 39.95

GENE RECORD
Hew Car So'"
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Kercheval at St. Clair

EAST SIDES'

JULES GUERTIH
NW' Car Sales

LOCHMOOR
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

NEWEST DEALER

Meet His Staff

Albro .Chrysler-PI"...outh Inc.
11 00 S. Gratiet

MI. a...... Midlig_

RALPH HOl.MAM
New Cor SoIee

See his new showroom:

Bill Henderson's Ealt,o'"
Chrysl_- Plymouth

25800 Gratiot AYellve
I...no.. Michig...
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elm spraying, for better service
to the community he said.

'l'he Park buys its spray
chemicals and conducts its own
spraying of elm trees in the
spring, in .th.e fight to combat An extremely warm winter jacket
Dutch Elm Disease. And as do tvith leather buttons and distinctiveall the Pointe communities, the
Park provides sidewalk snow Sherpa trim on edges and pockets.
removal as a service to its resi.
dents. Rugged look with rugged durabil--

Report Approved '
The city comptroller's finan- .-~: ity.

cial report for October was ap-
,proved by the councij, on
recommendation of Will i a m
Oddy, councilman for finance.

Payment to the auditing firm
of Ernst and Ernst far services
rendered, was approved by the
council. the firm asked for
$2,400.

Ortizi informed the council
that in the preparation of the
1965-66 budget, $2,700 was in-
cluded in the budget as the
estimated cost of the auditing.

Following a brief diseussion
on matters not on the agenda,
the meeting was adjourned.

LOSES WATCH
Mrs. W. P. Kinder of 17225

East Jefferson, informed Farms
police on Tuesday, November Open Thursday Evenings

~:iF~l!;;:~~::;~~:~~~~~iM3.tEltiWBV

TED STONE
New Cor Sat ..

Chry~ler Plymouth Imperial me.
18165 'Mack Avenue at McKinley

886-3000

LOCHMOOR

JA.CK KENNEDY
Sales MalMl9_

IF YOU LIVE IN ANOTHER NEIGHBORHOOD. YOU. NEARIST PLYMOUTH AND CHRYSlER DULa 1St

AL SCHEBIL
President

GROSSE

Grosse Pointe
Chrysle,.P1,mouth Inc.

15401 E. JeffenonGr... Poiltte, Michi._

Mere rou Get " Lot More .I.r YOllrDoH",

On the October 13 date, the
Cauchon;> were granted ppr-
mission to confer with their at.
torney in a conference room in
the Municipal Building, when it
was disclosed to the attorney,
by Mast, that they were wanted
on a similar charge in Highland
Park. .

After a period of time, Mast
and Det. Gerald Kensora went
to the room to find out why the
Cauchons and their attorney
were taking so long a confer-
ence, and were informed by the
attorney that his clients had left
the building.

The attorney told the detec.
tives that he had been in touch
with Judge Goodrow, and that
thet judge had postponed the
examination until October 20,
continuing bond of $500 each on
his clients.

When the Cauchons failed to
appear on the new examination
date, the judge ordered the
bonds forfeited, and signed
bench warrants for the couple's
arrest.

The Woods detectives failed
to locate the Cauchons, even
with Detroit police help, but
the Detroit authorities promised
a clean sweep of the haunts
frequented by the pair; in an at-
tempt to locate them.

No word was received until
the notifications of Cauchon's
arrest in Detroit.
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"World Within Our Reach,"
a film describing the work of
the Unitarian-Universalist Ser.
vice Committee (UUSC), will
be shown at a special meeting
at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
church on Tuesday, November
16, at 8 p.m.

Dr. H. C. Meserve, minister
of the church, has served as a
board member of the UUSC for
the past ten years.

Instead of missionaries, the
Unitarian-Universalist churches
send, to any area where they
can be helpful, groups made up
of speciaiists in such fields as
medicine, ed'U<:ation,social wel.
fare, engineering and public
health. For example, Alexander
Fleming, the discoverer of peni-
cillin, who was not a Unitarian,
led such a medical group to
India. And Dr. Paul Dudley
WMle, who is a Unitarian, has
organized medical missions for
Czechoslovakia and Peru.

In the liast 25 years, Unitar.
ian • Universalist Service units
have operated in 35 countries,
ranging frOld Finland to Cam-
bodia and Nigeria. This film
portrays this service program
and was produced in connection
".,ith UUSC's Silver Annivers.
ary year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Friedich,
co-chairmen of the UU Servke
Committee locally, have an-
nounced that orders for Christ.
mas cards are now being taken,
~th proceeds going to the tnJ
Service Committee.

To Show Film
To Unitarians

Pair Who Jllmped Bail
Back in Police Custody

(Continued from Page 1)
tampering was disclosed by one
of the women e.mployes, who
called police wi'thout delay.

The chief said that evidence
at this scene, showed that the
burglars were making progress
in their attempt to force open
the safe, but eventually had to
give up because they did not
have the needed tools.

When their efforts to open
the AAA safe proved fruitless,
the burglars, .it appeared, then
went to the next block to the
Grosse Pointe Motor Sales to
try their luck there, it was said.

No losses were reported at
e i the' r establishment, Chief
Louwers said.

Office Safes
Foil Thieves

(Continued from Page 1)
time the Woods officers arrived
at the Allen Park station, the
woman had already been ar-
rested on the Woods' fugitive
warrant, and she was released
to them.

Mrs. Cauchon was taken to
the Wayne COUlity Jail until
further legal action can be
taken against her.

Mast and Plumb said that
further developments against
the woman's husband depend
on what action Detroit authori-
ties will take against Cauchon
on their charges against him (If
simple larceny. A hold has been
p'laced on the man, the detec-
tives said.

Callchon and his wife appear-
ed before Woods Municipal
Judge Don Goodrow on October
13, for examination on a charge
of larcen.)" from a building.

I
They are accused of switching
a valuable diamond ring, with
a phoney one, and taking an in.
e x pen s i v e watch from the
House of Gems, 19591 Mack
avenue, on September 14.

DRIVER CONVICTED
Ernest J. Coleman, 33, of

5040 Spokane, Detroit, was
found guilty of speeding on Jef.
ferson, an1 fined $12, or two
days in the Wayne County Jail,
by Park Municipal Judge C.
Joseph Belanger, at a hearing
held on Monday, November 8.
Coleman was also found guilty

I~~~~~~~~~il~
:k? warrants against him.

:~l:::!:: PURSE STOLEN
~:r::::: Farms police took a report
ff,-:: I from Mrs. Mary Simon of 41
mt:n Provencal road, on Friday, No.
i.:.} vember 6, in which she dis-
it? closed that her purse was stolenr\::~ while l)l1e was shopping in a
\t~Mack avenue supermarket. She
fM said the purse contained $90 in~rtcash, her operator's license and~......•
:~f::: personal papers.
t:::;:~~

N

:.;.: -

Telephone
TU 2-8251

the catch basin at Cadieux
south of St. Paul. The fire de-
par t men t extinguished the
blaze.

SINCE 1900

•

HOURS
9 to 6

,

HAMILTON OXFORD

b1~

Exclusiv<: Lines of Fine Attire for Men

~

,.:..~ .

~t$W ...

I-ZOD,LTD. ~
For the man who loves sportive elegance
IZOD designs the full-fashioned mock
turtle neck sweater ••. lightweight, per-
fect for casual sportsw~ar. Of 100% im-
ported virgin wool made in England. In
White, Gold, Forest Green, Blue. Sizes
S, M, L, XL. 14.95

PJOlUtl...IJlO1!'/qR
92 Kercheval - On the Hill

Grosse Pointe

Jerry's Indoor
Golf Range
New Location!

al Burkemo' 5 Golf Range
24000 E. JEFFERSON, ST. CLAI R SHORES

PR.7-5600
• PRACTICE. LESSONS

• MERCHANDISE. CLUB REPAIRS

::'-.:"-.-.. ;

:~':::.-~
::. ':: Boarded p,emium calfskin.~'::::..... In Black.

tJ $31.95
I~r,~Try this new Hamilton oxfoTd. A classic of simple
ki elegance with :ts plain, foot-slimming vamp.
Wi This is a shoe that you will wear with assuranceli~i,and pleasure because it is LoafleX@ builti~iwith pliant soles and insoles, for lighter weight
~~ and greater com,fort.Km
lte:-'~}.

-~:«z.:.~~~~~t
f@
t~{~
::. .~

~~.:~~~.'
:-.":'::~:;j171"0 K.'ch.vol A.v.nu., 0,... Thurs. Ev.ninls ~~1:::~

<i.& ~~..~-
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DOUSE STREET FIRE
Mrs. Harvey Fisher called

City police ThursdliY evening,
November 4 to report a fire in

..
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Keeps you snug and
warm outdoors

. . . zips into a
turtleneck or can be

worn open. No wonder
it's so popular! Knitted

collars and cuffs.
Wear it in red, gold,

moss green, burnt
orange, slate blue

or black.
10.00

Same shirt in black,
blue or gold. with

bi.eolored V-insert.
12.95

The Original IZOD

cotton vel.our
sport shirt

Store RobhedWoods Jewelry
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Photo by Paul Gach
KAY GURNEY and BOB O'LEARY inspect the

1965 edition of The Paulite, St. Paul High School pub-
lication, which recently won top awards in all four
national surveys of student creations.

Prize Winners Proud of Work
The thief who' helped himself I at Mack and Severn ..

to several rings from a tray in Grzech said that the man left
the Pointe Time and Jewel an old portable radio on the
Shop, 19455 Mack, on Thursday, counter when he left the store.
Novemb(~r 5, is being sought by The radio was taken to the sta.
Woods police. tion to be checked for prints.------------------------~
, Samuel Grzech of 366 Kerby
road, owner of the shop, called
police when he discovered sev-
eral men's rings were missing
from a tray. Total value of the
rings was approximately $83.75,
according to a police report.

Grzech told investigating of.
ficers that a man about 35 to
40 years old, six feet two inches
tall, about 200 pounds, entered
the store at 10 a,m. The man,
he said, was wearing an old
dark brown coat and a dark
colored dress hat

The store owner said the I
man asked to see a diamond
ring that he was interested in
buying for his wife. Grzech told
the man that he did not haveBeer Leads Young Driver anything in stock, but he could
make a desired ring if wanted,

I W ds U -Z- P Z and left the counter to get anto 00 tt ttY 0 e sample diamond to show to the
__ ~____ "prospective" customer,

Two Woods police officers r~n senger in the car, but when he At this time, Grzech said, a

I
from the Woods station to pur- and We~ls were taken to tl}e woman entered the store, to
sue a motorist they witnessed station for further questioning, leave a watch for repair, and

I
speeding and squealing his tires the youth admitted that he had he waited on her. He said that
in the driveway in front of the been drinking. Wells and the it was probably at this time

I station, on Saturday, November youth refused to name a third that the man reached over the
! 6, but lost sight of the driver; person 'who was with them. counter, and grabbed four rings
! by the time they got into their' A't t ld th ff' from the tray,: WIness 0 e 0 leers .
! scout car an~ we~e ready to 1 that he saw one person goin~ The thIef left the store, and
:take up purSUit I between two houses with som:1 was last seen walking north on
. According to a r.eport made thing in his hands,' and return i Mack by two witn~ss~s who
,by Patrolmen Peter Thomas empty-handed, I saw him leave th~ ~wldlng. The i
! and Robert Lorenz, they heard . witnesses' descnptlOn of the
squealing tires, and looked out Patrol.man Thomas Podeszwll~, man tallied with that given by

. the front window of the Public who arnved at the scene, went Grzech with the witnesses add-

.Safety Department, and saw a to the. location pJinted out by ing that the man walk.ed ~
car moving in the driveway at the wltness, and found three though he had trouble WIth his

! a high rate of speed. 'I full bottles of beer, which were i feet. The man was last seen I

Th ff
' 'd th conflsc~ed, ~~e were fuund ~--~~-~----~~-~--~~~-~~---'~-~-~-----~-~~

,e 0 leers sal ey ran., f 8 "'1 h t I
from the station to the rear i at tne ~ear, 0 1 ~3 i'd,ane esder, I~1I~~~e)~~e)~e;~~~e;MXe;~~6';~~e)~e)~e)~I.

k' 1 t t' t th' t : the officer s report Isclose.par lDg 0, go lD 0 elr scou
car, but by tpe time they got to Wells told police that the,

'Mack avenue, they lost sight of ! beer was purchased for him by:
the car, a white Chevrolet i an older man in downtown De- 'I

. sedan. I trait, and that he drank the,
While Thomas and Lorenz I beverage in his car.

.were searching the area, they i He told police that he was i ~
received a radio run to Bram-I' looking for Manchester, and i ~ !
caster and Manchester, to in. made a wrong turn Dnto the ~ !,. ~
vestigate a serious accident At driveway and had to drive ~ "11 -LI..~ t.~' ~ ~
the scene, they said, they found through. He refused to answer [)./ 71' ~
the car they were looking for, any further questions, :~ ~

.with the driver, David C. Wells" Wells was given a violation I ~ .,....'... ,.-' ~
19, of 96 Handy place, ' ticket charging him with reck. I ~

Wells, it was said, had lost, less driving, with a scheduled ...."') A BOON TO EVERY;/ ~
contr?l of his car, which jumped I court appearance set for ~ov- ~ ~

: the west curb of Bramcaster, ember 20. He was released on '~ ,I . ~
and rammed into a utility pole, $100 bond until that date. ~ EXECUTIVE WHO./ "~

: shearing it from its base. The ~----- ~ i ~
,policemen said Wells appeared h Ch h W .~ TRA VELS ;'.\
:to be unsteady on his feet, and Bet any urc . omen ;~ .';' .•.ii•...'.. . < ~

;had a strong odor of alcohol on To Have Holiday Bazaar '<:Q > - r .~
:his breath. ,:~~ ' .,' :.: .....~~~
; When asked about the pas- Members of Bethany Chris- ~ ;/ . .~ - I>"'l

'sengers who had been in his car, tian Church's Women's Fellow. - ,~
Wells said they were hi tch- ShhiJ?have IbeHenl'dPrePBaringffor ~ "::f'/~' ..._~_i ~
hikers, and that they ran from t elr annua 0 1 ay azaar or ~
the scene after the accident. months, and have collected a ~"') This amazing ne'w shirt washes in a ~

While Thomas and Lorenz large assortment of Christmas '<:Q trice, drip-dries in JUSt two hours I
were questioning Wens, one of gifts and decorations as well tit (four times as fast as most drip-dry I
the passengers, a 19.year.old ~s many all.year.'round useful ~ shirts), never needs ironing and I:~

I youth, appeared and asked for. Items., '<:Q ~I Wells. He denied being a pas-I Bazaar date IS tomorro;v. N~- tit refuses to wrinkle, pucker or pill. ;
~---~-- vember 12. Hours are L_ until I~ The secret is in the fabric-a brand ,n...

.. 8 o'clock. Place is the Church's I ...."'). E l' h N I' d I 1(.....

.• Fellowship Hall, Cadieux road I~~ new ng IS yon Importe exc u- Jr---CA.-P-PE-R-:-CA.-PPER---------.,l ~
; at Linville, Detroit. sively by Hathaway. In sparkling... ~

N{\ dinner meal will be I~"'). white. $1195 I Woodwortl Ave. at Grand CirCU$ Park l~
d b f 'l:U I Detroit, Mich. 48226 I~

serve , but a snack ar, eatur- ~ I Pl1aneOrders 962.6958 1
ing homemade soup, a hot dish, I
salads or hot dogs, will be open I ~~ I Please send me the following ,-- -----,---- I~
until late afternoon. . I~ - '~OUANfITY SIZE I~

The following Thursday, No- i I~ I ------------ I~
vember 18, the Women of the ~ - H~ 1, ~ ~_ II~
Fellowship will serve their an. 'l:U WHERE EVERY SHIRT IS A HATHAWAY 0 Check Inclosed 0 Chlrge 0 Gift wrlp ~
nual Turkey Dinner between I~ I Add 4% sell. tax for deliveries in Michigan 1~
5:30 and 7 o'clock. Tickets will ll~ I Name___________ l'~be on sale at the Bazaar; they ~ Woodward Avenue at Grand elr!,1ls Pa.rk I '\;
also may be obtained by calling :~1 . J Also in Chicago , Address___________ I~
~~n:;~~~oV~~b~~ 1t.

2340 by I .~- (iJ~(~~(~~(~~(~.i'ic~~L_ ~; ~~ ...Iil

Be In lIood.'tas'te •cook wJ:th Gas

MICHIGAN CONSOUDATED GAS coMPANY <).

Can't blame a little girl for snitching cookies! Especially
when her mother bakes with Gas. Things taste better,
have a flavor all their own because there's no stale air in
8 Gas oven. Fresh air cir-:::ulatesall the ti~e. Incidentally,
Gas ranges look as beautiful as they act. See them now
at your favorite dealer or Gas Company shoMooms.

SAVE 15'0
OFF-SEASON

LAWNMOWER
SERVICE

Authorized
Toro, Yardman,
Hahn. Eclipse

& Dille - McGuire
Dealer

The Woods
Hardware
21142 Mack Ave.
.ru 1-9247

GET
YOUR
MOWER
IN SHAPE
NOW! (

Free Pickup,
Storage, Spring

Delivery

(. ~ .
. >-/>"-: ..> ;"." ~ .,~~,~ ~

.~.~.~.<.i~~.;~':::,: ~ .

Probing Theft
Of Mink Stole

RIGHT DIRECTION
Experienee proves that you

I don't have to know many things
I to get along, but what you do
I know must make sense,

ftWi'I'c,u:MI "
,_~!,O"~\
eorTHE

~l)Jie'

TUxedo 5.7510

Jos. Campau at Carpenter, Half-Mile S. of Davison

Your Cruise Headquarters
In Grosse Pointe Is

14th Year of Serving Grosse Pointe

CORfAM

TRAVEL

It's the world's newest material ...
DuPont Corfam ... in today's smartest
styles ... by Winthrop. Corfam is soft,
light and flexible. Remembers to hold
its shape. It breathes ... repels mois-
ture and wipes clean. You're in for a
whole new experience when you take
your first step into tomorrow in DuPont
Corfam by Winthrop.

at its best
by WINTHROP

NOBODY UNDERSELLS

WOODY PONTIAC
AND DON'T EVER FORGET IT!
COME ON OVER, WILL YOU?
WE WANT TO SELL YOU A

NEW PONTIAC!
TW 1-1600

100 Kercheval

17012 Kercheval in the Village

Open Thurs. & Fri. Eves. ITii 9 P.M.

CHEY SAMPSON

at S. Stein & Co.

Thursday, November I If 1965

Camera Club Meets Nov. 16
The ~rosse Pointe Camera. three c 010 r slides and three

Clu? will hol~ its second com.! monochromes, designating two
pehhon meeting .of the month I in each group for analysis.
on ,Tuesday. evenmg, November \ Some choice entries of vaca- Woods police are investigat.
16,m the FrIes Ballroom. Grosse tion shots are now being ex. ing the theft of a valuable mink
P,omte War Memorial, at 8 \ hibited by their makers. . stole, taken on Thursday, No-
o clock. Guests are always welcome to vember 5, from Adele M. Flam,

Each member may submit attend these meetings. 21, of 5937 Grayton, Detroit,
~-------- -- -- --- - -'--Ipart ownel' of a store at 20339

I
Mack avenue.

The woman told police that
the stole, valued at $600, was I

1 taken from her office at the
I rear of the building. She said
I she was in the storeroom,
checking lay-away stock, when
the fur piece was taken.

She said that employes w~re
working at the front of the
store, but many customers had
been in and out of the building,
with some shopping at the rear,
between 5 p.m. and 5:45 p.m.,
at which time the stole was be-
lieved taken.

II, 1965
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Perfect for
sauces and
cream ••• th
fluted crys1
and ladle in
Rogers Sih,
nice to giVE
nice to owr

Dehate Pl

Thursday, No,

Compl

By Stu Dyk!
Advanced planning

ings have gone int
Tuxis meeting at the
Hall of the Grosse P
orial Church, Tuxi<
a. Labor.Managcm~
WIth a panel of ex

Ernest B. Kel
Vice Presidel

Manager of Detr
Blyth 6' CO,
DETROIT -

bonking orgonizotlc
has been elected '
Detroit office loc(
Alonzo C. Allen wI-

Mr. Kelly be£;
with Holsey, Stuart
the U. $, Navy, h
interrupted, He hc~
19 years.

He was forme
been a trustee cf t
since 1958 of ""hIC
th;s year. I... additi
County Boord of S
of Detroit, Financia
American Ordnance
Wars, member of tf
post president of t
tlon, and at the p
councilman.
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City of Grosse POlr
Michael.
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vestment career in
of Michigan. He ho
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until he was electec:
of the Bond Club e
the Investment Be
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COMMONWEALTH

Important N.in~ are yOU" with the "Commonwealth" new
(>194 free Penon~1l CheckJnj Account.

To And out more about the C-194 Free PerllOnal Checkin4 Account,
"fop In now at any of our 3Aconveniently located offices, call ua
at 96.3.1700 Exten.ion (;.194 or .end in the attached coupon.

To .aye youneJf money all you do ~ maintain a minimum balance
m "94 m' mOTe each month. Jf you do. there is

I.. no (,harae to write as many check.1I as you want

l~.nt) char4e to make :u many deposita aa you want
L no charge for monthly .tatententa

free
checking
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TO

•happiest
town/I •

-~--==-- ~----=,'~'--~:-. -~-===

Coulltry fair
restaurant

4 Blocks below 6 Mile Rd.

6/om 6/ay/or

GO

Now On Display At

-

to

-

TO SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW 1966 BUICK
AND THE FABULOUS ALL NEW RIVIERA

TOM TAYLOR BUICK

19299 Mack at Bournemouth
Next to Woods Theatre in Grosse Pointe Woods

World's Friendliest Dealer ••• And One of the Country's Largest

for the happiest food in town •••

13033 GRATIOT

You Are Cordially Invited By

As Ed Bluo says: '''We designed this magnificient restaurant
to make family dining an exciting and rewarding experience.
We invite everyone to visit us soon and share in the delight of
this new concept of 'dining our pleasure."

Blazo.s is luxury Cfining at coffee shop prices served.
handsomely with a country flair flavor. Heaping servings
of deliciously prepared food and the fabulous setting of
colorful modem decor will guarantee you the most enjoyable
dining experience of your lifetime •

Welcome to Blazo's Country Fair restaurant in '
Grosse Pointe Woods! It.! truly the most beautiful
coffee shop and dining room in America today.
You must see it soon.

'Helcorne

BLAZD'S

Teenagers Face Charges in City

Test Your Memory
What Happened
February 25th.,

1965?
On this date, metropoli-
tan Detroit was paralyzed
for three days. The
world's largest industrial
city was stopped. Almost
aU industry and business
was at a standstill. Why?
A sudden nine-inch snow-
fall crippled the city .
Customers of Cal Flem.
ing Snow Removal Ser-
vice had their snow reo
moved twice wit h i n
twelve hours after the
snow had stopped. You
too can have dependable
snow rem 0 val service.
Call TV 1.6950 for free
estimate.

lunch

were arraigned before Judge
Malcolm Sutherland. The are:
Brian J. Fossee, 17, of 41 Shore-

Police arrested five teenage the store, but the other boys ham; Gregory A. Fox, 18, 1120
boys Saturday evening, October had driven off in a car which South Dxford; Robert E. Wat.
30, as .minors in po~session of he described as a white' Dodge. son, 18, 1180 North Oxford;
alcoholic beverages In a motor Thomas Keith Rada, 17, 1550
vehicle. The boys, all but one Officers Virgil Beaupre and Oxford, and Ed war d Eric
from Grosse Pointe, were ori- Thomas Nankervis apprehend- Gniewkowski, 18, 19912 Lancas.
ginally reported to police by ed the car and the boys in it ter, Harper Woods.George Sassin. manager of the ~ _
Kroger market at Kercheval
and Cadieux.

Sassin told police he was hold.
ing one of a group of boys that
had been breaking grocery
carts in th~ lot at the rear of I

dinner

himself,

• • • and

breakfast

steaks

and tender

char ..broiled

the fabulous

Mr. 'Nonderful

snacks between

G R O. SSE POI ~~TEN E \1'1 S

• • •

ANXIETY
Don't take your problems in

this life too seriously-they're
never as bad as you think
they're going to be.

gram arranged by Cottage Hos-
pital in association with the
University of Michigan Medical
Center, Attendance at the clinic
rates a three-hour credit with
the American Academy of Gen-
eral Practice.

Following the evening of
bridge, breakfast will be served.

Newcomers to the Grosse
Pointe area who are interested
in obtaining more information
about the Newcomers Club may
call Mr. and Mrs. Carey Leffler
by phoning 886-3779.

Fries Auditorium will be the
scene of the Newcomers Club
of Grosse Pointe's "Shurkey
Toot" bridge. This bridge w;ll
be held November 20. Sharp.
shooters are to begin play
sharply at 8 o'clock_

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson
are chairmen. Their committee
includes Mr. and Mrs .. Jack
Stollenwerk, Mr. and Mrs. Tut
Tuttle and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Griffith.

'Sharkey Toot'
Bridge Planned

• Service •

TU 5-6000

Cottage Hospital Sponsors
Clinic Day November 17

Alonzo C. Allen
Retiring

Blyth & Co., Inc.

A lecture and discussion on
problems in sex education of
teen-agers will be a highlight
of the Annual Clinic Day spon-
sored by The Cottage Hospital
of Grosse Pointe.

Area clergy and school princi-

...-'JTjT~,I3:~ :~~~~~~;I~i:'~~h~~~!~;:
t .:::;::}.:~'~1'I~~~t:n~~~~~g1:t~e\~~~.~~~~
::. :.): I torium 01 the Grosse Pointe War._~~~jl;r~:;~E~::~~!~;~r~~~
"\./: ~t~,. . :,,":.,'.:::, I tor of m.patient serVIces at the

..V;;~::::;;'~i::i~i~1~~*:}· :~hi~~~en~sni~::S~~~at~ic~~~r~~~
'tIi.i.;;i.:.:;;{;i=:""'*';;":O,;,;,' Medlcal Center.
IWt1.W\;:>, Two other University of Mich-

':':\.:':tI!~'i?': igan Medical Center faculty
,~ members will participate in a
,.. morning medical discussion to

be held at Cottage Hospital, 159
Kercheval.

The panelists will be Earl F.
Wolfman, Jr., M.D., associate

I professor of surgery; and Rob-I ert J. Bolt, M.D., professor of
internal medicine. The chair-
man at both the morning and
afternoon sessions will be David
H. Baker, M.D., chief of the
Cottage Hospital medical staff.

Clinic day is an annual pro-

the Detroit area taking a hard
look at some of today's issues
and answering questions from
Tuxis members.

The November 14 meeting
will involve every outlook that
Labor - Management has, and
will discuss good and bad
points.

~J

G R A'::.J.,- ~w;;T0 P'-""".-r:'"..
NOW THE LARGEST!

II I

• Exlite

In The Crosse Pointes and East Side Detroit

• Viking • Moire • Subdue
• Kaywood Shutters • PUsse

14830 WARREN
:It Alter

• Sales.

Complete Measuring .and Installation Service

NEW JOANNA WESTERN SHADE CLOTH PUT ON
YOUR SHAf)E ROLLERS

• Cleaning and Turning • Venetian Blind Manufacfuring
• Venetian Blind Cleaning, Retaping and Recording

REV SATIN AND REV GLO PAINTS

Thursday, November II, 1965

Ernest B. Kellv, Jr.
Vice President and

Manager of Detroit Offi\:.e
Blyth & Co. Inc.

::....

Debate Planned By Tuxis Club
By Stu Dykstra

Advanced planning and meet.
ings. have gone into Sunday's
~U~lS reeling at the Fellowship

~ 0 the Grosse Pointe Mem-
orIal Church. Tuxis will hold
~ithLabor.Management debate

a panel of experts fromrr,
:;::'~:".
~;..:;.: ..

...
DETROIT - Blyth & Co., Inc., notion-wide investment

bonking Organi;zation, announc~d today that Ernest 8. Kelly, Jr.,
has been elected vice president and manager of the firm's
Detroit office located at 2612 Buhl Building, succeeding
Alon:zo C. Allen who has retired.

Mr. Keily began his securities business career in 1937
with Halsey, Stuart & Coo. Inc, and, except for four years in
the U. S. Navy, his ossociation with the firm hos been un-it~e;~~~~d.He has mar.aged the Detroit office for the past Men's Garden

He was formerly pres;dent of the Bond Club, and hos
been a trustee of the Municipal Advisory Council of Michigan CIZtb to Jlf eel
since 1958 of "o"hich he was oppointed vice chairman earlier I
this year. In addition, Mr. Kelly is a member of the Wayne
County Board of Supervisors, member of the Economic Club "Winterize Your Garden" will
of Detroit, Fino'"lCial Analysts Society, Country Club of Detroit, be the advice given to members
American Ordnance Association, Military Order of the World of the Men's Garden Club of
Wars, member of the Board of Trustees of The Liggett School, P h h
post president of the Grosse Pointe Parent-Teachers Associo- Grosse ointe w en t ey meet
tion, and at the present time he is a City of Grosse Pointe I at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
councilman. rial Center at 8 o'clock next

Mr. Kelly and his wite Kathryn reside On University Rood, Thursday, November 18.
City of Grosse Pointe, with their two sons, Ernest B. III and Offering suggestions as to the
Michael. proper preparation of Grosse

Alonzo C. Allen, whom Mr. Kelly replaces, began his in. Pointe gardens as winter JlP-
vestment career in 1926 upun graduation from the UniverSity I proaches will be a panel of ex-
of Mic~lgon, He has con!ributed to the growth of Blyth & Co., perts from the club: F. Mc-
since he opened the Detroit office in 1936, and managed it
untd he was elected a vice president in 1952. He was president I Lean Alexander, Jr., speaking
of the Bond Club OL Detroit in 1943 and 1944, Chairman of on evergreens; Kenneth Cary, a
the Investment Bankers Association of America (Michigan chrysanthemum specialist, and
Group), 1951-52, governor of the Investment Bonkers Assccia. Elmore W'. Frank, a leading
ticn of America in 1957- 1960. He is post president of the rosarian.
Detroit Boot Club and UniverSity of Michigan Club. Moderator for the program

Mr. Allen also served as Mayor of the City of Grosse
Pcin!e from )960 through J 963 and was a former ccul"'':"ilmon will be ~. ~. "F!ed" Sh.epherd,
for the Citv of Grosse Pointe from J 949 through 1960* the club s fIrst VIc.e-presIdent.

-----~--. ------------------- Alexander studIed. landscap-
~:u~::s1t.%.'ill'~::~m::«~::;::till':~::'~:i"illW~:::,~~~::~"m~~~~~,::,f::;:;:,:;.,:;:",::,;,:~;z,;m::~~:,::,::;:;~::::::,::::~<.:~::~~,:m:::,:,:::,,:::~::~,,:::::~:::,,:,'K! ing at the University of Michi-
m t :gan and Michigan State Univer-;~::; t:~'sil.Y, and was graduated from::::';s~ec~.al / il::: ~~~~e ~~nt:r~~~;~rs~fth A ~:~~:~i~:: 11' ! quarters in Mt. Clemens, he is I

;:.:: J. I~lll ~~~~~~~i~~et~f:ar:e~~y beautiful
Ili SAUCE SET ~~!\i Cary, a native of Indi~na,

~:!!! ~:::\ : ~~~ve~:i~u~~~ ~r~~A. 1~~~~~:
~':::' :~:,::.:I and received an M.A. from'
~:~ .
•W ,?,' Columbia University. For the
q t:: 'past 40 years he has been as-

i:iil;;..;'.'.::~",.;~.:::~,;'..:.: K, sodated with the academic~ it: i world working as a coach,
:Ii : teacher and school administra-n ~:::\:'tor.I~ ~~= ~~t;Thirty of these years have

~i i?: ,been spent with the Grosse
~% mt i Pointe Board of Education and~ t:~ currently Cary's position is thatr~ 1:) of Dean of Boys, Pierce Junior
; it High School. Cary is chairman
~~~: :it of the club's garden contest
~ ): :committee, a member of the
b Ii! I Grosse Pointe Rose Society and I
~:;.;.'.c'.. ;.:..,: ..: ~ ~-- ~,) ! the Detroit Chrysanthemumf :f Society.
t: (::I Frank is an accredited judge
;;~ (if i of horticulture of the Men's

~~:! Perfect for mayonnaise, 1::::1 : ~ar~e~h~;~:: ~e~:~ri~~. t~:
: .. :.::.1 d h" d BUY NOW:::;: Men's Garden Club of Grosse

sauces an w .ppe A T THIS 'l: 'Pointe and a past president. He
~.:11.J.: cream ••• this 5~ II LOW LOW ~::::~is Consulting Rosarian in the
. , ,:::::Grosse Pointe area for the i~~!fluted crystal bowl PRICE Ii::. ~~:ri~::sid~tse of S~~~et~r~~~
t: and ladle in Original $100d, Pointe Rose Society.
::,:,: Roger. S."lverplate. :?: i He is also an amateur en- I
W :,) tomologist and specializes in
.' nice to give ~:t,the photography of insect life.
6 • •• ::::::Frank is a frequent speaker and
j::i~ nice to own. it: panelist on many garden sub- I
:;;.' !:f::: jects, especially roses and gar- I
~::!:. -ir THE lKTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY :t:: d\nn Pa~~~tion,th.: Club will hold
+:: f:: its annual election of officers
::L 16835 KERCHEVAL \::, and directors for the coming
~:,::1 in the Village :)~.year. Voting will be restricted 'I'

~I~: to members of the club, how-.
!~1:~! L.: : ever the customary social hour j'

:(,: TU 5-1232 ::.'.:'following the meeting will ~e
:;;':!. \:: open tc both members and m-
\: ::::~ i terested male gardeners from
:j::.,;,~~.:,:.;;/::};~~:m:~:,~:;'::,::~~;~~~~~::F;~~::%:;'~:~::::~~:~;~:;::.:::.:;~:;,;::~,:~.~~;':.~:::~~~:~':~:;.:~,;'!';~~!;f':TT':~;:':;?0'::;;;'\;)I the Grosse Pointe are a.

I
I
I
I
I_"

__be,f .. I I, 1965

for the lat-~st offe~~
request of th ns~,

f this court, tl2: :OIJ.
a ~ e d to Record Y
abon Dep8rtme t er'a
f probation. n tor'-~=----
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Thursday. November II, i965

Grosse Po{nte's Only Gun Shop

Shop Thurs. and Fri. Evenings

FRIDAY EVENING
NOVfMBER 12

6:30 p.RL to 9:00 p.m.

PLANNING
A
HUNTING
TRIP?

~.iis
: REPAIR

NOW is the time to bring
• your guns in for service

Professiona' Gunsmitfl Service
Open 9 to 6 ••• Tues. and Fri. 'ti' 8 p.m.

B. McDANIEL GUN SHOP 15~:~:~:;Val

It's always open season in I Drive safely - it might be
the game of buck-passing. your own life you save.--=---------------====--------

Dossin on Ballistic
Missile Submarine

• DEMON$TRATIONS • ENTERTAINMENT
• SANTA CLAUS

"CHILDREN'S NIGHT"

Discerning Young People

To Please The M(Jst

Our Annual Holiday

Event That Is Certain

Jacobsons

GUIDELINES
Democracy will be democracy

only so long as public opinion
is it£, guiding force.

Machinist's Mate Third Class
Daniel A. Dossin, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Dossin
of 951 N. Oxford road, is serv-
ing aboard USS James Madi-
son, one of the Navy's newest
fleet ballistic missile sumbar-
ines, operating out of Rota,
Spain.

The Madison is presently
undergoing a repair period at
Charleston, S.C., before return.
ing to Spain.

Richard P.T.A.
Meets Nov. 11

Storm Windows
and Doors

• Aluminum or
Enameled

• Porch Enclosures
• Jalousies
• Screen. Porches
• Awning Windows
• Aluminum Siding
• Awnings

We Repair Storm
Sash and Screens

• FREE ESTIMATES •

POINTE- - -- ~-

SCREEN &. STORM
~-SASH.- I-Nc:~ -

A unique program is planned
for the Richard School P.T.A.
meeting to be held Thursday,.
November 11 at 8 p.m. in the
school gymnasium.

The program, entitled "Simu-
lated Problems," is designed to
present three of the most com-
mon problems among ehildren,
which significantly affect learn-
ing. These will not be excep-
tional cases but fairly common
problems that exist in varying
degrees among children.

1. Rejection (Self - Concept).
Deals with the child who feels
rejected and disliked by his
peers.

2. Physical Differences. Deals
with fact that. a boy is smaller
than his classmates or a girl is
bigger causes them problems.

3. High Potential - Low
Achievement. Focuses on the
child who has bette,: than aver.
age intelligence, who appears to
be well adjusted, but doesn't
produce the quality of work of
which he's capable.

A panel of experts in chil-
dren's problems will be on hand
to react to and discuss each
case. Dr. Armin Grams, psy-
chologist, will preside over the
panel. Panel members include:
Dr. Frank Parcells, psychia-
trist, School Board member;
Dr. William Sosnowsky, psy-
c h 0 log i s t , Grosse Pointe
Schools; Reginald Sienkiewicz,
clinical psychologist and Head
of Pupil Personnel, Grosse
Pointe Schools; and Richard
Kay, principal, Richard School.

The program will not be
totally in the hands of the ex-
perts however. Parents attend-
ing the meeting will join to-
gether in small panels of their
own and, after each case is
presented, they will have about
10 minutes to react and discuss
Possib!e solutions to the prob-
lems presented. When the ex-
perts react the parents ean
compare their solutions with
those of the experts and discuss
the problems and solutions with
them.

Classrooms will be open fol-
lowing the meeting to permit
parents to visit teachers

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointe Players
Stage Show'

,lJtlurn Sholv
On Belle Isle

One of autumn's most beauti.
ful flowers will be featured in
the Thanksgiving Flower Show
of the Chrysanthemums which
opens Saturday, November 6,
(\n Belle Isle.

The show, which runs through
December 5, is presented by
the Department of Parks and
Recreation at the Anna ScrippsI Whitcomb Cons.ervatory in the

I island park. The hours of the
show are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily.

This nationally famous exhibit
will inClude 5,000 plants of 130
varities of 'mums arranged in
a garden effect around a formal
pool.

The 'mums vary in size from
a tiny pom pom the size of a
button to spectacular Japanese
reflex and incurve plants which
are nine inches in diameter.

The chrysanthemums will
range in color from white, pink
and yellow to lavender, gold and
deep bronze.

Worn in Your Ear

NEW "SOLITAIRE"
NO CORD - NO TUBE
NO SEPARATE EARMOLD

Bridge Players
Have New Club

~Nnll. "lIVING SOUND"~-= HEAItINGAIOS

EAST :SIDE
HEARING AID CENTER ,

17907 E. Warren TU 1.3600

The man who tries to make
his job a snap usually gets bit.

Not so many years ago, un. "Kind Lady," the Pointe
less one was a member of a Players production for the fall
private club, bridge enthusiasts season will be presented at 8:15
played their favorite game in p.m. on the evenings of Novem-
pretty dismal environments .......ber 18, 19 and 20.
often in ant\quated buildings, Written by Edward Chodorov,
shabbily furnished, ~th folding and based on a story by Hugh
card tables and chairs. Walpole, this thriller has held

With the widespread popular- a u die n c e s enthralled many
ity of duplicate bridge, the pic- 'times since it was first produced
tures has changed. Numerous on Broadway in 1935.
clubs mushroomed .a.cross the Since that time it has enjo~'ed
country, and c.ompetihon gener- a revival on Broadway, been
atcd ~reatly Improved aceom. made into a movies starring
modatIons. Maurice Evans and Ethel Barry-

This week, the bridge players' more, and twice before has
drea~ will be real~zed with the been used by Pointe Players
openmg of CambrIdge Hall, a productions.
n~w building desi?ned express!y ':'he plot revolves around Mary
w~th the player s comfort. m Herries, played by Nellie Skaff,
mmd. ,!he quarter~ are sp.aclOus who is visited by a gang of
c.harmmg ~nd eqU1?~~dWIth the thieves on Christmas Eve and
finest PossI~le .facllit.les.. held captive in her own home.

Exc~llent m.d~rect lIghting, a.n A few of the other characters
acou~~lca.l ceIlm?, I?odern aIr are Henry Abbott, played by
co~dltIo~m?, a fIltermg syst.em Doug MacLennan, Lucy Weston
\...hl~~ ellI~mates smoke and Im- played by Linda Foster, and Mr.
purl~les wl~h a complete change and Mrs. Edwards played by
of aIr 10 hmes every h~ur, a:e Greg Thom and Beth Johnson.
some of the features whIch WIll Frederick Nelson is the director
add to th~ pleasure of guests. of Pointe Players

Kitchen utilities, cat e r i n g Th I f f. k t f th
service, hi-fi and FM back- e sa e . 0 IC e s or .e
ground mu . k C b'd Thursday mght performance IS

HC ma e am n ge t d b h P . tHall a t t r c t if' t suppor e y t e Grosse om e
. a. v e or pr~va e Mothers Club with all proceeds

partIes, weddm.g rece~tion~, turned over to the Scholarship
dances and meetings. All In all, Fund Mrs King Clifford play
an atmosph re cond' t " ,. e UCIve .0 ticket chairman for the Mothers
good bridge a.nd good fellowship Club, has 30 mothers working
has been achIeved. . by phone to reach all High

A bang.up ~arty, 'Y1th refresh. School Mothers to inform them
men;s and prIzes, ~Ill m~rk the of this outstanding production
~all s grand opemng. thIS eve. and that their purchase of a
~tng, November. 11. ~rIdge play- ticket means money for needed
mg starts at. 7.45 0 clo:k. scholarships.

The CambrIdge Club WIll spon. .
sor a nationwide charity game Reserved se.ats for the FrIday
on Friday, November 19, at 8 or Saturday ~lght per~ormances
o'clock. may be obta.med ?urmg school

Reservations for both events ~ours on FrId~y if any par~nt
are recommended, (calls so far IS. unable to aLtend on Opemng
indicate a sell-out)). Regular NIght. . .
duplicate games are scheduled For an evemng of thrIlls and
at 11 o'clock in the morning and chills plan to meet your friends
7:45 o'clock in the evening Mon- in the High School auditorium
day through Friday and at 7 when the curtain rises at 8:15
o'clock Sunday.' o'clock.

For reservations and further
information, call VEnice 9-1620.

The Club is located at 14631

1

Edsel Ford, between East Outer
drive and Chalmers-just a few

I
minutes' drive from any point
in Detroit and suburbs. There
to greet you will be the genial
proprietors: Charlotte and Al
Baelens, Joan Bourget, Anne
Gust, Bob Emke and Bill Linto.

18328
MACK AVE.

Stuffed
Pork Chops

99c
lb.

Boneless, Stuffed
Chicken Breasts

Cordon Bleu
$129

lb.

Boneless, Stuffed

.Chicken Breasts

99c
lb.

Tender young chi c ken
breasts expertly boned and
stuff<d with our own deli-
cious bread dre~:ing. In foil
pan reody to boke.

Tender young center CUI
Iowa Pork Chops, stuffed
and ready to bake.

Young, tender chi eke n
breasts boned and stuffed
with imported Swiss cheese
and Canadian bacon.

for -A Sunday Dinner
Semi Boneless

Stuffed Pork Lion Roast

Tender veal cutlet in our
tasty tomato sauce with
mushrooms, and zesty Itol-
ion cheese Ready to pop in
the oven. Serving for two.

Stuffed
Flank Steak

99c
lb.

Veal
Parmesan

99C
lb.

All Th!J Above Items
Ar. Available
Every Day, Monday
Thru Saturday • • •

(of cours~, we are closed
Sunday)

Young steer flank steak
stuffed with our bread dress-
ing with odded BURGUNDY
WINE ... in foil pan, ready
to bake.

A delicious combination of
fresh and smoked ham and
our special seasoning.
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• THIS WEEK'S BELL RINCERS •

Our ;amous 2Y2.lb. Pan
Ham Loaves

$198
lb.

I Package Liquor Dealer
• FOR THE BUSY HOMEMAKER •

We Know That With The Holiday Season
Approaching. Time Is Most Precious.. • •

WE AT THE VILLAGE fOOD MARKET ARE ON YOUR
SIDE WITH OUR

fRESH READY.TO.COOK l~!

•St
G'
at

I
OJ.
1704

.. ' ., ~

'....:i..~. 1

~','

~J;~;.~~~~:;."
'~

2 HOURS FREE PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

new rounded bustfine .•. new bared

bock ... curved derriere. Stretch

straps; dawn nude, black.

prettily for the sleek-all-over look .•

by Vanity Fair

over-lightly under-fashion

Iycro power mist fits as flex ibly as a second

skin to smooth and curve you

32-38 sizes. 12.50

Jacobsons

Th is light gentle marvel of

cleotard ••• the once.

17328 Mack Ave.
Three Blocks East of Cadieux

TU 1.6130•----------~

PresidentJim

GROSSE POINTE
CHRYSLfR PLYMOUTH

SAYS:

GO!
GO!
GO!

ALL OUT TO MOVE
THE LEFT-OVER

BRAND NEW
1965 PLYMOUTHS TO

MAKE ROOM FOR

1966's
$1645

NEW
AS
LOW
AS

JUST YOUR OLD CAR DOWN
TERMS TO SUIT YOU

Grosse Pointe's ONLY

CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH
. DEALER

15406 E. Jefferson

VA 1-1000

TICKET SPEEDER
Police issued a tie k e t to

Theodore James Bommarito, 17,
4117 Kensington, Detroit, for
speeding 45 m.p,h. in a 25 mile
zone, on Kercheval from Neff
to L i n c 0 In, Friday night,
November 5.

EDISON

In fact, we guarantee it!

We can keep you in hot water.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

• DETROR EDISON

Average-size familiee with electric water heaters
pay only $3,88 a mon th-& standard rate-for
their hot water. How much are :y:ou paying?

~o.

/
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823-2233

WEDDINGS
SPECIAL and SOCIAL EVENTS

OUT OF TOWN TOURING

FOR CONVENIENT PARKING
AND THE FINEST IN VALUES

AND SERVICE • • •

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
LUXURIOUS CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN LIMOUSINES

~--g

e

- ..............................-..................... " .
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Men with a shady past seldom I Don't accept gifts from others
have a silver.lined future. if you value your freedom.

... WHERE COURTESY AND
PERSONAL ATTENTION ARE
ALWAYS THE KEYNOTE . . .

S110P FabulollS Fisller Road
You'll Be Glad Yau Did!

I~

Schools and to William House.
He is largely responsible for
the development of a Depart-
ment of Psychiatry at Chil-
dren's Hospital.

He is a graduate of Grosse I
Pointe High School and Yale
University, and received his
m e d i c a 1 and post-graduate
training at Wayne State Uni-
versity. He is at present board
president of Boy's Republic and
is vice-president of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education.

He is the father of four chil-
dren.

As is customary, refreshments
will be served after the formal
meeting, to give all who wish it
an opportunity to greet the
speaker of the evening and to
visit with friends.

To Hear Parcells

A Shopping
Wonderland Of
Fine Shops And Services
Await You 011 ...

• Maier & Werner Hair Styles

• Florence Riley, Corsetiere

• Paul Gach Photography

• Grosse Pointe Shoe Repair

• DJ Beauty Salon

• Schettler Drug Co.

• Yarncraft

/-

fOODS

POINTE NEWS

ILibrary Friends

/

-I

I

State Medical Society, the local Dr. Frank ParcellS will be
medical societies and health the speaker of the evening at
departments. It is spearheaded the second formal program of
each year by Diabetes Week, the Friends of the Grosse
which this year is November Pointe Public Library's 1965~66
14 through 20. series. Time of the meeting is

Every doctor's office is a 8 p.m. Monday, November 15,
year-round detection station. If at the Central Library. Dr.
you have diabetes in your fami. Parcell's subject will be "When
ly, are' over.weight, or over 40 Are Children's Problems Real-
yer.rs of age or a woman hav- ly Problems?" .
ing had a baby w~ighing 9 .Dr. Parcells, A native of our
pounds or more-you should community has a distinguished
.be tested ~eriodicamy. Now record of ~ervice and acoomp-
IS a good tIme to start. See lishrnent in his professional and
your dodor. in public affairs.

Locations to be used as test He's a psychoanalyst in pri-
cente.rs include. Bon Secour~ vate practice, an assistant pro-
HospItal, 468 Cadieux road, No- fessor of phychiatry at Wayne
vember 15-19, 8:30 a.m. to 3 State Un i v e r sit y Medical
p.m.; and Cottage Hospital, 159 School, consultant to the North~
Kercheval avenue, November east Wayne County Child Clin-
15-19,9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. ie, to East De t r 0 i t Public

GROSSE

Diabetes Test Centers Listed

Motor Cyclists
Hurt in Collision

•

_:.

ARTISTS
Choose From Our Complete Selection of

• PROFESSIONAL • HOBBY PAINTER • BEGINNER
• ARTISTS COLORS • BRUSHES • PAINTING OUTFITS

• ART SUPPLIES AND MATERIALS
Also Headquarters for De'Coupage Materials

Featuring McCloskeys Heirloom Varnishes

It may have happened before,
but Park Police Chief Arthur
Louwers said that as far as he
can recall, there never has been
a reported accident between
two motorcycles.

The chief said that accident
reports made out by personnel
of his department disclose auto-
auto accidents, auto-pedestrian
accidents, auto-b icy c 1e acci-
dents, and other combinations,
but Saturday, November 6, was
the first time an accident was
reported involving two motor-
cycles.

According to the report, Wil-
liam R. Fleck, 19, of 372 Ridg~
mont, made an improper turn

- .- -- ------ .. ~------~-------_ in froni of 717 Middlesex, while
riding his motorcycle. into the
path of another ridden by
Michael Fedorek, 16, of 1227
Cadieux, who mas unable to
avoid a collision.

I Fleck and his brother. Ro-b-
ert, 17, who was sitting at the
rear of the cycle, and Fedorek
suffered bruises and abrasions
in their fall from their whee~s,
and were taken to Bon Secours
Hospital for treatments:

Fleck was given a traffic vio-
lation ticket for m~king an im-
proper left turn and causing an
accident.

Chief Louwers said that dur-
ing thf! calendar years of 1963
and 1964, one motorcycle acci~

Ident in each year was reported.
During the first nine months
of 1965, eight accidents involv.

: ing motorcycles have been
I recorded in the Park.
I
I YOUNG DRIVER HELD
, Ezra W. Lockwood, of 643
. Notre Dame, held a motorist I
and called police after the
driver allegedly nearly struck
Lockwood while he was crossing

I the street at the corner of Ker-
I cheval and N<>treDame, Thurs.
I day afternoon, November 4.
The 16.year-old d r iv e r was
issued a ticket for failing to
yield the right of way to a
pedestrian.

PAUL GAC'H
345 Fisher Rd.

ORDER YOUR STRICTLY FRESH

Thanksgiving Fowl Now!
ALL FINEST QUALITY, NON-FROZEN

compare our prices
CX126 -------_ 8ge KR135.20 ----_$1.39
CX127 ------_ 82c KR135.36 $1.96
CX135.20 ---- $1.25 8mm Roll $1.75

SUPER 8 CARTRIDGE ______ $2.11
"Cosh o"d Corry only

DOWNTOWN FORD SALES
1833 E. JEFFERSON

WO 3-4700

New York
Strip Steaks
and Sirloins
at all times.

Richard Buick
15103 KERCHEVAL

VA 1-5400

A GOOD MAN TO
KNOW

Excise 7ax Gone'
OUR LOW EVERYDAY FILM PRICES*

NOW LOWfR THAN EYER

•

JUST DRIVE IN •••

AMPLE PARKING AT DOWNTOWN FORD!
GEORGE MUMAW

New and used car sales.
Eastside resident. 40 years
Ford Sales experience in
the Grosse Pointe area.

• The Most Complete Facilities
. in the Detroit Area

\~;t1• Rental and leasing Programs
':::,::• Chauffeur Service to Your

Downtown Office or Down.
town Shopping Area

.4. ~m....fl,~'u.J~ll, J!!lf :1:

Mueller Paint 4 Wallpaper (;0.
14600 MACK Nr. Alter Rd. . ., VA 1-3162-3

Serving Detroit and Grosse Poznte Cornmumtzes

CHOICE

Strictly Fresh. Whole

Beef
Tenderloins

Leg0'

Thursday, November II, 1965
~_.~CI::iCO~~- .

Trombly P.Tu1..
Meets Nov. 15

I C d't. -I on 1 Ions for Learning is the
- ~~eme of the serond meeting of

i1 e. Trombly P.T.A. Monday
\\ ~ve~mg, November 15. A film,

. Chlldren Without," produced
In Detroit at the Franklin
School, will pictorially develop
the theme.

Dr: Thomas Traynor, Director
~peclal Education-Detroit Pub.
hc S~hools,.who assisted in de-

Ivelopmg thIS film project will
elaborate on such questions as

I the affection of mother and
father for the child, supervision

'of ~he child, discipline, and
famIly c~~esiveness as impor-
tant conditions for learning and
child rearing.

Parents are cordially invited
to visit in the classrooms at 7'45
o'clock prior to the .Iluditori~m
program. An informal social
hour will again be Jl closing
meeting highlight.

~~
lJ
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~
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~ Just a Few

~ /65 BUICKS•
V Left At
~ Savings of tI Lifetime

Underlining the importance
of the 1965 DiabE!tesDetection
Drive, Dr. Henry D. Kaine,
Drive Chairman, pointed out to-
day that the number of people
with diabetes had doubled since
1950. The goal of the Drive,
sponsored by the Michigan
Diabetes Association in coop-
eration with the American Di.
abetes Association, is to per-
suade as many people as pos-
sible to ~e tested for diabetes,
so as to fmd and help the 64,000
people in Michigan who now
have diabetes and do not know
it.

"Diabetics and potential di.
abetics in the population now
number about one person in
twenty," Dr. Kaine said. Since
we know there are 160000
hidden diabetics in the United
States we can assume about
64,000 are living in Michigan.
We're going to help as many
of them as we can.

"The only way they can pos-
sibly be sure they have di.
abetes is to be tested. That's
why we want to persuade as
many people as possible to be
tested.

"The dangers in diabetes to-
day are largely the dangers of
neglect," Dr. Kaine explained.
"Uncontrolled diabetes can
lead to very serious illness at
a stage where it can no longer
be checked. But when it is
detected at an early stage
diabetes can usually be co~.
trolled. The controlled diabetic
is to all intents and purposes a
healthy person. Many of them
are not merely in good health,
but are extremely active and
outstandingly su~essful people.

II
Hence every time we find a per-
SOn who has been unaware he
has diabetes, and see to it that

__._..- ~___________________ he gets proper attention, we
have performed a real service.

The year-round Diabetes De-
tection Drive is sponsored here
by the Michigan Diabetes De
tection Program, which is com-
posed of the Michigan Diabetes
Association, :Michigan Depart-
~ent of Health, Michigan So-
CIety of Pathologists, Michigan

j
!
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.(' safely - it migbt be
wn life you save.

U'l Shop

HI"

Evenings

time to bring
n for service

Service
Fri. 'til 8 p .....

15102 KerchevaJ
VA 1.8200
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Large New
Carpet Selectio

17601 MACK AV

Jim Call
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McCOY & SO

(ARPO (OMPA
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IMMEDIATE DELIVE
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OPEN MON. AND
UNTIL 8:30 P..

14301 E. WARR
VA 2.4100

Comer Lakewoo

FOR

METAL
WINDO

STORM SASH
STAINLESS

7~~L~:~.AIR.T

- S10

AUTO REN'
• WeekI)
• Daily
• Mont#]

leasing (up to 3 yrs.)

Call James Jenkins: 1

Your KE
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exposure to s

AVAILABLE IN
ALL DECORATIVE I

Woods M~
21323

Open Mon. & Fri
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GROSSE POrNTE NEWS

You can demonstrate your su'pport for our servicemen in Viet Nom by sending
personally signed greeting cards to boys stationed in the combat area. Along with
thousands of others you can let our soldiers, sailors, marines and airmen know that
the overwhelming majority of Americans appreciate their efforts and sacrifice.

I. SIGN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESSTO A CH'RISTMAS OR NEW YEAR GREETING CARD.
2. IF POSSIBLE, ADD A PERSONAL NOTE OF GOOD WISHES, SUPPORT OR ENCOURAGEMENT.
3. MAIL UNSEALED* TO:

MAIL CALL Viet N"m
P. O. BOX 450
BRYN MAWR, PA. 19010

Will Your OrganizationBe. On tile List'

MAIL CALL IS BEING ENDORSED BY A NUMBER OF POINTE
ORGANIZATIONS

THE LIST WILL BE P.UBLISHEDWHEN IT IS COMPLETE

Wh"t is MAIL CALLl

How to JOIN MAil CALL

MAIL CALL WILL PACKAGE THESE GREETINGS FOR BULK SHiPMENT TO SPECIFIED COMBAT
UNITS IN SOUTH VIET NAM WHERE THROUGH THE COOPERATION OF THE UNITED STATES
MILITARY ASSISTANCE COMMAND, THEY WILL, BE DISTRIBUTED TO THE MEN IN THE

MIDST OF THE MILITARY ACTION.
* "UNSEALED" so that volunteers can check for subversive materials and messages from ilkooks!'

aczs. scadS

,,
\,
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\
\
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The cyclist was taken to the
Woods station, where the Farms
officers signed a complaint,
charging him with speeding 60
miles an hour in a 25-mile zone.

a phone call to
TU 1-6022

......~.
i-. . Y t

~_'~~~~"~~ft~:.:::.:'.",~..:;,.<;.;
",

Join Today
and Le.d the W.y!

Au~ Oub membershipoff.rs the wagonfu! of
serv.c.s that you n•• for modem motoring.

• W.otJd-fomous ".,.ona/ized travel planning
With exclusive AM Triptik., TOll' Books Maps
and Guid.s '

• RoUfld..the-dock road service
e Broad penenaI accident insurance

• $5,000 bail bond protectian

will bring a carpeting expert to
yo1M' home . . . no obligation, of course

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN
GROSSE POINTE DIVISION

Phon. 821.8000
15415 E. Jefferson

George Measel, Manager

s88~ARE YARD

Cunningham-Limp is now leasing office space at 1400 N.
Wood ....ard, in the Birmingham-Bloomfield area.
Scheduled for February 1966 occupancy, this beautiful new
office building will consist af three full stories ol'ld a modified
upper level. Approximately 24,000 SQ. ft. of modern, air-
conditioned space is available. Parking accommodations for
over 200 corso

Brochure available. Write or coli collect:
G. B. Williams, Vice President, CUllllingham.Limp Company,

-3087 W. Grand Boulevard, Detroit, MichigDn .. 8202;
Area Cod. 313, 873."000.

Now Leasing - Office Space in Bloomfield _.
one of Detroit's most beautiful suburbs

them, but coul~ give no reason
why.

Speeding Cyclist Can't Tell Why

Stranded for

Three Days
ttI was stranded for three
days in my own home in
the world's largest indus-
trial city." HA sudden
nine-inch snowfall had
trapped me." This was
the story for many eld.
Erly people in the Grosse
Pointe area last Febru-
ary. Don't take a chance
Call Cal Fleming Snow
Removal Service. Sign up
now for the season and
be guaranteed depend ...
able service. Call TU 1...
6950 for free estimates~

A 21-year:old motorcyclist,
who tried to avoid arrest by
Farms police for speeding, is
scheduled to appear before
Woods Municip&1 Judge Don
Goodrow on SaturQay, Novem.
ber 20, on a complaint signed
by Farms officers. '

Patrolmen James Vitale and
Charles Bingham said they were
patroling Mack avenue at about
12:20 a.m'., Monday, November
1, when they saw Curtis D. Folts
III, of 1500 Cook road, traveling
at high speed east on Gateshead
in Detroit, and make a left turn
onto Mack, going north. The
officers said they. paced the
youth at 45 miles an hour.

Folts made a right turn onto
Cook road, the policemen said,
and when they turned on their
flasher' and siren, Folts stepped
up his speed to 7() miles an
hour. He ignored stop streets at
Holiday, Chalfonte and Morn. I
ingside drive, Vitale and Bing.
ham charged.

The patrolmen said they stop.
ped Folts at the Thorn Tree
lane intersection, and he told
them he was trying to outrun

Sensational ONE-WEEK

(;ARPET SALE!
100% WOOL CARPETING
AT THE
BARGAIN PRICE OF

NEWS

Pictured above is a superb quality luxurious 100% WOOL CARPETING avail-
able in a wide range of beautiful decorator colors!

Draperies and Interior Design by Mr. J. M. Leitch, N.S.I.D.

,

15839 E. Warren at Buckingham
Open Mon., Thurs. Evenings

On Order of $5 or Mor.

Open lund.ys 10:00to 4:00
Thurs. and Fri. Till 9:00 P.M.

WE DELIVER

Priced Far Below Its Actual Value FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!
You ~ill b~ truly amazed that such a fine quality carpeting can be purchased at this low, low price! We are
offenng thiS v.ery ~nu~ual value for one week only, therefore we advise you to see for yourself what $8.88 per
s~uare yard ~J11~m~g In a truly beautiful carpet! And rE;member ... at Cupples-Van Lokeren personal, profes-
f~onal attention IS gIven to each installation.

-CUPPLES •VAN LOKEBEN
"-
For Personalized Ctirpet Service .•• Consult Detroit's CARPET SPECIALISTS

The war in Viet Nam has
touched home for the Lyman
Bertrands, of 687 Washington
road. Their son, Keith (Ted), is
a lance corporal in the Marines.

Ted hits been there since .he
was sent last April. His last
letter home assured his family
that he had not seen action yet,
but the truck he drives to and
from Da Nang air base hauls a
mounted SO.caliber machine gun
and carries 200 rounds of am-
munition.

Ted Bertrand
In Viet N-am

How does Ted view the Viet
Nam war? His letters call the
Vietnamese a pathetically un-
dernourished people who seem
uninterested in the war ar:d
only want to carry on with their
own way of life. When he drives
through the Da Nang area, he
sees "a vast wasteland."

Ted has been home only once
- last October - to see his
family and friends, since he en-
listed following graduation in
June, 1964. He would appreciate
bearing from friends and form-
er teachers, who can write to
him at the following address:
L/CpI. Keith D. Bertrand

210.7270
ICo. C 3rd Mt. Bn.

RLT #4 III MAF
c/o FPO San Francisco, Calif.
96604

The Bertrands have two other
sons. Mike Bertrand was gra-
duated from Grosse Pointe High
School in 1960, and Tom is a ju-
nior there.

ROSLYN'
MARKET I

Oldest in the Woods :

21020 MACk at Roslyn Rd. ,

-_-2~~~ D_J
i

Square
Yard

'j

.In supporting the American
troops and government policies
in Vietnam the Richard S.
Hayes, AMVETS, Post # 57 is
asking all veterans, whether a
member of an organization or
not, to participate and march
in the Detroit Veteran Day pa-
racle to be held on Thursday.
November 11, at 8 p.m., it was
announced by Post Commander
Camiel.Dhaveloose. .

To facilitate transportation to
the downtown area, the local
veterans post will have a char-
tered bus available that will
leave the post home, 19730 Har.
per avenue, at 7:15 p.m. All
veterans in Harper Woods and
the Grosse Pointe area are en-
couraged to avail themselves of
this free transportation by being
aboard when the bus pulls out.

Dhaveloose stated that "The
AMVETS, all of whom are vet.
erans of World War II, feel that
a large turnout for the Veterans
Day parade can best answer
the question of whether the
American public is behind our
government in Vietnam .and the
troops who daily risk their lives
for the freedom that we also
sacrificed to defend."

He also stated that "We as
veterans can also show leader-
ship to the draft card burning
students and their juvenile act-
ing professors who condone
their actions."

Two Cars Tangle
At Intersection

GROSSE POINTE

IVeterans Urged
. To Join Parade
i

All
Colon

• Wool Carpetin" from $5.95

GET
GOIN' !

Richard Buick
15103 KERCHEVAL

VA 1.5400

'65 BUICKS
Left At

Savings of a Lifetime

Just a Few--

6c
Mil.

PR 1-1300 .

son, 43, the owner of Tommy's
Pointe Barbershop at 15027East
Jefferson, die d Wednesday
morning following a short ill-
ness, in St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital, Detroit.

Mr. Thompson, a native of
Sioux City, la., resided at 12737
Flanders. He had lived in De.
troit for 15 years, and owned
the shop about five years. He
was a veteran of World War II
and a member of the Barbers
Union.

Surviving Mr. Thompson are
his wife, Gladys Lloyd Thomp.
son; a son, Mic~ael; and four

----- I brothers, John, Melvin, Donald
and James.

Services were held Thursday
evening, November 4. Burial
was in Madison, Tennessee.

* *. *

• Nylon Carpetin" from $6.95

TUxedo 4-5770

Plush Velvet Acrilan

• Comet.
$6a DAY

• Mercury.
$8 a DAY Jl~•

• Lincoln •
$15 a DAY ,l~~

GRIFFIN'S
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

• All Game Processed
• Taxidermy Service
• Lockers for Rent
• Oeer Skin Products for

sale or special order

18410 MOrcH'lg nr. Kelly
VE 9-0111

OPI1CIANS

16421 Harper, Near Whittier-TU 1-1285 • Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'Til 9 p.m.

Phone 756-1070

Elegance In Fireplace Protection.
Beautify your fireplace with the
most practical fireplace screen

ever produced.

20183 MACK AVENUE
Between Oxford Rd. and Nvt'wood

LEASE A NEW 1966 CAR

STORM SASH.

OPEN END LEASE WITH LIMITED LIABILITY-OR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ION

PETER ZUBRIGG
Services were held Thursday

afternoon November 4, from the
Verheyden Funeral Home, for
Peter Zubrigg, 91, of 904 Bar.
rington, who died in his resi-
dence November 1.

Mr. Zubrigg was the husband
of Emma, the father of Mrs.
Ruth Arndt and the brother of
Mrs. Arnie Stockfish.

I n t e r men t was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

I CHILD STEALS SMOKES

I A lo-year-old shoplifter was
reported to police by an official
of the Kroger mu-ket, 17120
Kercheval, Thursday afternoon,
November 4, for taking a pack.
age of cigarets. Th~ ~y, & resi-
dent of Grosse Poin'te: Wall re-
leased to his mother ..

i5lllrlt:. ;C<:. ;~.;c<-':o2C( ~~.~~~:.: ;-»;•.: ;••. ".»>;'::'IIK~:~XiIIX.~).~':;!QIIliG'-::::::~:~~:~<lIC<: ':... n31X;~~;W;-...x.:
. , 8

• Fournier's Exceptional Sale of Fine Carpeting .... I i
-I!,I
J

.Jl

Lal'le New
Carpet Selections

~
I

Thursday, November II, 1965

McCOY & SONS
(ARPIT (OMPANY
OPEN MON. AND FRI.

UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN
VA 2-4100

Comer Lakewood

17601 MACK AVE.

Your KEY toa better deal
BOB HOWARD

NEW & USED CAR SALES
Phone or see me for a TEST DRIVE

_ In a new Oldsmobile
IMMEDIATE OELIVERY ON THE FABULOUS TORONAOO

KEY OLDSMOBILE .
12 Mile at DeQuindre (East of Universal City Moll)

.• Warren

MEiAL ."1

Cost 25%. LessWINDOWS] Th~;p.An*lnSJ:~I.r
STORM SASH-ANY SIZE OR SHAPE

STAINLESS STEEL COMB. DOORS

7~~tt:~.AIR.TEC-1-1~~~~g~~~ttTW 2-7800

Now - prescription glasses ground .
Corning Bestlite Glass • .'. darkens ;:
exposure to sunlight.

AUTO RENTALS
• Weekly
• Daily
• Monthly

Leasing (up to 3 yrs.) All Makes

Call James Jenkins: TU 1.5000

AVAILABLE IN
ALL DECORATIVE FINISHES

Woods Mantel & Tile Co.
21323 HARPER AVE.

Open Mon. & Fri. Eves.

CARPETS and II 0 BIT (J' • HI ~ SRUGS BOUND : ~ ~
SSe .1 ISAAC L. THOMPSON

percl' I_Isaac L. ("Tommy"r Thomp.
ya I ~

I
i

I
I

'~-".-.........a"'-"•••• I$.S•• s.. s.alll."'£"S"'$.4"S-"$""."-" ..,...... _.- ..,_ ....- ....p....-- ••--- ...P---.--...----------...-...,.--.."...--.----~------~--

MARJORm MELLISH KIDNER
Marjorie Mellish Kidner, 78,

of 276 Kercheval, roed in the
Moroun Nursing Home Wednes.
day, November 3.

During World War II Mrs.

I Kidner served as chairman of
the Home Service Department
volunteers of the Detroit Red
Cross. She was a member of
Tau Beta, the Detroit Club, Uni-
versity Club, Grosse Pointe
Club, and Christ Church.

Mrs. Kidner was born in
Lockport, New York, and grad-
uated from the Liggett School.

'I' She was the wife of the late
Dr. Frederick C. Kidner, and
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Harry
D. Wise, Jr., and a son, Charles
M. Kidner. Three grandsons also
survive her.

Services were in C h r i s t
Church, Friday, November 5 at
11 a.m. Interment was in Wood- Nancy Alice Dargel, 17, of 43

, lawn Cemetery. Hadnor circle, lost control of
ill<'" * her car, crossed Kercheval and _

GUY G. WEDTHOFF went up over the south curb of
Guy G. Wedthoff, of Tryon, the avenue, striking a telephone

North Caroline, formerly of 424 pole and two trees. Saturday
Washington road, died SUddenly aiternoon, November 6, when
Saturday, October 30, in Tyron. her auto was strucZ!:by Thomas
He was 66. A. Mackey, 30, of 425 Rivard.

Mr. Dedthoff was born in Bay Miss nargel was tra\'eling
J City, Michigan. After graduat. west on Kercheval when Mac-

l
ing from the University of Mich- key, who had stopped at a sign
igan in 1923, he came to Detroit on Rivard, continued north into

,to begin a career in investment Kercheval, appareDitly without
:banking. Mr. Wedthoff managed seeing her auto. He struck the
i his own brokerage firm in the left rear fender of her car,
i 1930's, and after the Second which was pushed through the
iWorld War, joined the First of intersection and into the pole
Michigan Corporation. and trees befor,~ it stopped past

A World War I veteran, he the driveway of 553 Rivard,
was, during the Second World which enters Kercheval.
War, an economic assistant to Deborah Je.anne Hoben, 17,
the Secretary of State in Wash. 76 Grosse Pointe boulevard, a
ington. passenger in the car, ami Miss

Mr. Wedthoff moved to Tryon' Dargel WeTe taken to Bon
following his retirement in 1953. Secours Hospital by police,

He was a member of the De. where they WeTe treated and
troit Club, the University Club released. The car they were in
of Detroit, and the Country Club had to be towed away .
of Detroit. Police charged Mackey with

I Survivors include his wife failing to yield the right of way.
! Kathryn, a son, Guy Grant, Jr.; He was not injured and was

~~

I a daugbter, Mrs. John E. Park; able to drive his car from the
and five grandchildren. The scene.A family have requested memo- -~~-_._-~-----

~fJ/7IC. rials to the D~erfield Episcopal ANDREW A. LENKE

II 130 lC.rclt.va' on tll. Hill II Home, AsheVIlle, N.C., or the Andrew Lenke, of 1415 Bed-
.. Church of the Holy Cross" f d d' d t th f 73 .________ Tryon. or, Ie a e .age 0 10

I Funeral services were held Bon Secours HospItal, Tuesday,
at the Church of the Holy Cross, Novem~er 9.

I Tryon, on Monday, November 1. Mr. .enke was the husba~d
! i Interment was at Bay City, of Stella, and the father of MIS.
. i Michigan, following a graveside Charles Cross and Andrew A.,
II service on Thursday November Jr: He also leaves seven grand-
; 14. ' c~dren and one great-grand- .
i I' * * * child, as well as a brother,
I MARJORIE C:ROWLEY KEYS John.
, Marjorie Crowley Keys, a He. was a Past Master of
native of Detroit, died sudden- AcaCIa Lodge #477,. F&AM, and

: i ly Thursday, November 4, at a member of DetrOIt Command-
: I her residence. 1011 Harvard ery #1, KT.. .
, road, at the age of 58. Interment win be 10 R.oseland
; She was the wife of John Park Ce~etery !ollowmg fu-
I Godfrey Keys, the mother of neral servIces FrI~ay, Novem.
: R. h d St tt d J h ber 12 at 1 p.m. In the A. H.
. IC ar erre an. osep Peters Funeral Home 20705
Crowlcy Keys, and SISter of M k '. ac avenue .Mrs. DeHull TraVIS and Mrs. * * •

. Davi.d G. Standard. She is also JEAN C. ROY I
surVIved bY on~ granddaughter. Miss Jean Roy, 85, of 115:.l

Funeral serVIces we~e .held at Harvard road died Monday
I the chapel of the WIllIam R. ' h '
I H 'It C S t..~.- N November 8, at er home.
; ami on 0.,. a w-uay, 0- Funeral services will he'
! vem~!'r 6, at 1 p.m. Interment Thursday November 11 at 10:30
, was In EIlmwood Cemetery. ' .'* * * a.m. 10 the chapel of the Wm.

R. Hamilton Co., 3975 Cass ave-.
Inue. Burial will be in Elmwood
Cemetery.

. A resident of Grosse Pointe
for over 40 years, Miss Roy was
bom in Detroit. She is survived
by a sister, Mrs. Walter I. Miz.
ner, a niece, and a nephew.

'" * '"

!
I

I
I
I A FLAT RATE

CALL TODAY FOR BEST RATESI ,

I Jim Causley Leasing I
TU 6-4605 j

.--~.- -- --
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Thursday,

,.

Wednesday, No
Friday, Decemt
Friday, Deceml
Saturday, Dece
Friday, Janua~
Saturday, Janu:
Friday, Januar:
Saturday, Janu.
Friday, Januarj
Saturday, Janu.
Friday, Januar~
Saturday, Janu
Friday, Februa
Friday, Februa
Friday, Februa
Friday, Februa
District Basket

March 1-2.
Regional Bask,
State BasketbaJ

RESER
VARSI'

~

GOI
FOO
HIGH
NOV. 1

Grosse I
Winter ~

Friday, Deceml
Tuesday, Dece
Friday, Deceml
Friday, Januar
Friday, Januar:
Friday, Januar
Friday, Januar
Saturday, Janu

7:30 p.m.
Friday, Febru<:
Friday, Febru~
Friday, Febrm
Friday, Februa
State Qualify

March 5
State Swimmin

March 11.

GO--(

Parents, stude
of the 1965 St.
Lakers will hono
at the annual "F
BanQ.uet" Monda
7 p.m. in the sc

Guest speaker
known Detroit Fr
writer Joe Dowd
ters and service
presented to the
who finished in
tie in the Cath
East division.

Tickets are
Details may be
calling Mrs. Pa
chairman, at 882

In completing
cessful football s
1961 campaign, S
its way to a 3-4 s

Highli~t of t
the Lakers' a m
homecoming win
favored St. David
St. Paul marche
the final minute
of play to turn
into the Lakers'
games.

WID Three
St. Paul went 0

in a row before
season's finale t
pion St. Cather in

The team was
Senior center Pa
Senior qua rte
Wright. They wi
the reins over
captains Mark
Gary Piche.

Statistically, t
rar.ked high in th
nip.g up an im
yards total of lens
ing game produc
in 255 carries for
carry.

St. Paul's seld
usually potent p
accountoo for 395
completions in 7
12.8 yards per c

TIle !.akers ~ig
the season came i
St. David game
came from behin
to pull a 31-26 ups
That day' the Lak
duced 429 yards.

Wright Best
Individually, St.

by Senior quarte
Wright who compi
total offense. Wril
times for 390 yard

NINETY
MINUTE
MOVIES

NOW
Exclusive ar •• showing of the

.re.thless Spy Thriller
"THE IPCRESS FlLE"

with
Mich•• 1 Clln. - in Technicolor

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
MATINEE ONLY

Doors Open at 12:15

"SNOW WHITE"
The greatest fairy tile ever told
comes to life •• and It was never
told more beautifully! In story.
book color.

Never refuse a good 'Offer in
the game of life-it may be
the opportunity you seek.

MACK Nr. 7 MILE RD.
884-6186WOODS

MARGOT IR~DOLPHFONTEYN!NUREYEV

ADVENTURES IN

SKIING

Elections Held
At Yacht Club

IEW SHIPSTADS
&JOHNSON

IClfOWES

AMERICAN YOUTH HOSTELS Presents

HANS G. MOSER ••• NOV. 17
WARREN MILLER ••• NOV. 24

Two Wednesday Nights of Thrills at Ford Auditoriu:-1'
Series Tickets $4.50 Single Admission $2.50

Available at Box Office or AYH TE 1-4800

or 1966
OPENS WED., NOV. 17 Thru NOV. 28

Will( NIGHTS 8100 P.I«.
Two Shows Saturdays 2:00 ancl8:30 P.At.

Two Shows Sunclay-2:OO CIIICI6:00 PoM.
Pricess $4.00, $S.oo, $2.00

No Shows on TlMIday, Nov 2SI.......II 11 JIIn 1IIIf,.. SIt. MI ..., J
'rick... Oft .. I. at Olymple .

J. ...Hud.... Malor Sf....

.... •• CftIz .... Half Price Sat. MaII_
Nov. 20 @Illy..- ~-._--- _--_ .._ _,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FIUED
EndoN SeIf.Addr.-d .... lope. If 0.--. ....... .....M.IL
or b..; for SuII., 2 ., • , .....

ENCLOSED PlNO $ IlCM .
DAlE CHOle. 1 _ .. • .... . .
I'LIAII "'NT MAMI ......................................
ADDIISI .

Thursday, N~vember II, 1965

,..,r.(~~»
A~ EVENI~GWITH

\fI ..» THE R@YAL
Q t~BALLET
~. ~ a1IDlt.tr~D.\VIDBLAIR

I',------MAIL ORDER FORM.----:---I
I .' II Manage .., Woods Theatre I
I Send me iitkets@$forl
I performance checked below: I
I WED. NOV. 17 MATINEE ( ) EVENING ( ) I
I THUR. NOV. 18 MATINEE ( ) EVENING ( ) I
I ~~ I
I Add,,,u r
L__ ~=~~~~~~~~~~~P~~~~~__J

FOR GROUP RESERVATIONS AND STUDENT
PARTIES, CALL THEATRE MANAGER

The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
has elected a new Commodore.
He is John W. Paynter. f~
cial vice-president of the J. L.
Hudson Company and a resi-
dent 'Of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Other officers elected at the
club's annual me e tin g are:
Harry J. Chapman. Vice Com- .
modore; John F. DeHayes, Rear I
Commodore; O. James Gagne,
secretary and Roger K. Sm~th,
treasurer. All reside in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Officel"S appointed are: Allen
D. Foster, Fleet Captain; Dr.
Frederick B. W.atts, Fleet Sur-
geon and Robert B. Sellers,
Fleet Measurer.

Newly-elected directors are
Claude A. Greiner and Howard
A. Shaw, both of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

•

-

ROGER VIVEN
and the

SHOWBOAT RAA'BlfRS

In the RIVERBOAT ROOM

SWANEE ROOM
Entertainment Ni,ht',
Lunch, Dinner, Supper

1033 Washilllton Blvd.
Reservations WO 2.1735

JIMMY,M.
McPARTLAND

Famed Dixieland Trumpeter
with

The
SHOWEJOA~

RESERVATIONS we> 1.9242

DINING & DANCING AT ITS FINEST

Howard Johnson'. Take-Home Three-Pack:
1 can of New England style baked

beans, 1 can of brown bread, 1 can of
date-nut bread - all for 85t.

Harvest Special!

SAMMY SO" •• 'N'S
WONDER BAR & STEAK HOUSE

.,

----- N.~_.......~ -- _

Delicious roast young turkey, 'giblet grav~"
cranberry sauce, old-fashioned dressing, whipped
potatoes, oven-fresh rolls and butter - all this
and ice cream and beverage too! Sound good?
Wait till you taste it!

Turkey Dinner._
Beverage

And
IoeGream
Through Nov. 21

$169 Conlp-,et-e - ..

~ Dinner

CARMEN
PRESENTED BY

N.Y. CITY OPERA
MASONIC Wed., Nov. 24- Downtown Grinnell's, Masonic Temple

AUDITORIUM 8:20 p.m. $5.51 - $4.50 • $3.50 - $2.50

Between Statler and Sheraton Hotels Detroit's Finest SUJ)1).r Club
1221 Washington 8lvd. LUNCHEON-Dinner-Late Snacks

NOW APPEARING

La Plaia Latin- American Rhythm
Brilliant recording stars who play popular numbers .. well .. the
Cha-Cha, Rumba, Huncha and Mambo.

Appearing Nightly For Your Dancing Ind Llstenln, Ple"ur.
IT'S ROC.KING with a LATIN BEATI DETROIT'S GREATEST

ENTERTAINMENT THRILL
Internationally famous ••• played clUbs like: BISln Str •• t, Plldlum,

Grossinger's DeluviIJe, De~ert Inn, also the United Nations

Mock Ave. neor Eight Mile Rood, Grosse Pointe Woods

Lamplighter 1001II Awail.bl. fer Pmllt. Parti. TU l-a20

Movies Offered
At Film l?orum

MONEY MISSING
Mrs. Stella Dill of 365 Mary,

notified Farms police, that while
she was taking a stroll, in the
vicinity of her house, she lost
a $20 bill from her purse. She
said this was the third time
such an occurence took place
while she was taking a walk.
Police recorded the latest report
on Tuesday, November 2.

Most live wires would be
dead without good connections.

CITY OF

Advertisement

()tO~St}Pointt filMUS
BIDS INVITED

JANITORIAL SERVICE FOR CITY HALL

PETER CAPUTO
CITY CLERK

Published in Grosse Pointe News November 11, 1965

Sealed proposals for the furnishing of janitorial
service for the City of Grosse Pointe Fanns City Hall will
be received until 11:00 A.M. on Thursday, November 18,
1965, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, at
which time all bids will be pU'blicly opened and read.

The contract will consist of providin,g janitorial service
for approximately 8.580 square feet in the Grosse Pointe
Farms City Hall.

Specifications and bidding forms ran be obtained a1
the Public Service Office at the above address during /
business hours.

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms reserv~s the right
to waive any irregularities in a.ny bid or to reject any or
all bids and to ac~pt the bid deemed to be to the best
interest of the City.

Maire School Sixth Graders
Pay Visit to Nation's Capital

EARL PALMER TRIO
Returning by popular demand

Featuring
JUDIE DETRICK

on the or~an
Friday & Saturday nltes

from 9 to 2 a.m.
Late, Late Show

MARV WELCH
Saturday only

Make your reservations for
Thanksgiving Day. Open 12
noon to 8 p.m. Our specialty
Tom Turkey. Complete dinner
$3.00.
Special Businessmen's Lunch

11 to 2, $1.2S.

The secont'. feature &f the
Sunday morning, November 7, .::ity, including stops at the Jef- Friends Film Forum series, co-

101 tired but happy travelers ferson Memorial, Lincoln Me- sponsored by the Friends of
returned f:om Maire School's morial and the Washington the Grosse Pointe Public Li-
thirteenth annual sixth grade Monument. They ascended to brary and the Grosse Pointe
tour of Washington D.C. This the top of the Monument by Public Library will be shown
trip, sponsored by the Maire elevator and were treated to a November 19, at 9:15 p.m. in
School PTA, is the only one of magnificent view of Washington the Main Reading Room of the
its kind in the Grosse Pointe D.C. with its thousands of Central Library, 10 Kercheval.
School system. lights. Two outstanding documentary

The touring group departed Saturday began early for ..films will be shown:
Thursday, November 4, at 5:20 everyone with a private guided "Where Mountains Float.»
p.m. on the Baltimore and Ohio tour of the White House. This This film is an outstanding
Railroad. They arrived in Wash- tour included the private Ii" documentary that tells the storyIington D.C. Friday morning to brary, the china room and other of the enterprise of Greenland-
begin their sightseeing. The rooms not usually open to the ers and Danes from Kayak to
weather was beautiful and made public. cutter-from a hunting culture
the expedition even more en. The next stop was Mount to fishing. Awards: Grand Prize,
joyable. Vernon, and from there they Venice International Festi,"al,

After having a picture taken proceeded to Arlington National 1955 Documentary Features;
on the steps of the Capitol, the Cemetery and the gravesite of First Prize, Trento; Diploma,
group proceeded on a guided the late President John F. Ken- Edinburgh Fiim Festival. 50
tour of the building. From there nedy. minutes, color.
they were taken to the Library The afternoon ended with a "Greek Sculpture." Bas i I
of Congress and the Supreme visit to the Smithsonian Insti. Wright's glimP8e into the evo-
Court. After lunch in a cafe- tution where the group coUld lution of the Greek art of stone,

I teria downtown they visited the browse and enjoy the various bronze, and terra cotta brings
Bureau of Printing and Engrav- exhibits in the several buildings into relief the excitement which
ing where they witnessed the which now belong to the Insti- kept Greek sculpture alive for
printing of millions of dollars tutiO::l. 2.000 years. 26 minutes, color.
and stamps. Fr~m there they At 4:30 p.m. all boarded the
went to the NatIOnal Art Gal- train for the return trip to De-
lery and viewed priceless works troit agreeing that they had

lof art. . . enjoyed a most rewarding and

I
The FBI BUlldmg was the Idelightful two days in the na.

next stop and this is alway" a tion's capital.
favorite of the. sixth g~ade. I The 71 sixth graders were ac-
Across the street IS the NatIOnal companied by the co-chairmen,
Archives, and her~ they saw the Mrs. Walter Owen and Mrs.
original Declarabon of I~de- Lou Maxon; the trip physician,
pendence and other preCIOUS Dr. Ralph Cooper; two Maire
documents. School teachers William Mest-

After dinner at their hotel, dagh and Don~ld Wilson' and
The A~apolis, t~e . touring the following parents,' Mrs.
group climaxed thell' fll'st day I Joseph Caramagno, Wing Fang,
by enjoying a night tour of the Mrs. Thomas McCullagh, Mrs.'

Richard Miller. Mrs. Robert
Michels, Mrs. John Pagel,
Ralph Sandt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sparks, Mrs. L. Hakken, Robert
Waldron; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Zeleznik, Mrs. Matthew Bresz,
Mrs. Ralph Cooper, Mrs. Albert
Cain, Mrs. William Ehrlich,
Mrs. J ames Connolly, Mrs.
Donald Harrison, Mrs. Jack
Kerns, Mrs. Robert Moran, Mrs.
William Osborn, Mrs. Bertram
Watson, and Delbert Schneider.

PETER CAPUTO
CITY CLERK

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator
City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan

Published in the Grosse Pointe News,
issue of November 11, 1965.

WM. F. CONNOLLY, JR.
MAYOR

Dated: November 10,1965
Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan

(6tO~$tJointt' l'ilrm".
SUMMARY OF MINUTES

NOVEMBER 1, 1965

of

Notice of AOOION SALE
to be conducted by

THE DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC SAFETY
of' 'the

City of

CITY OF

UNCLAIMED, and ABANDONED AUTOMOBILES

, --

Page Ten

A Public Auction will be held on Thursday, Decem-
ber, 16, 1965, at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon,
Eastern Standard Time at the Department of Public
Safety, Auto Po~nd, 1200 Parkway. Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan in accordance with the provisions
of Ordinance No. 159 of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, as amended, and Act No. 300 of the Public
Acts of th'e State of Michigan for 1949 as amended,
for the disposition of the folowing unclaimed, and
abandoned automobiles in the hands of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, to wit:

MAKE STYLE YEAR SERIAL NO.
1. De Soto Coupe 1958 5lS034 719
2. Ford Sta. Wagon1956 No motor, or Serial
3. Oldsmobile Coupe 1957 577M 02 482

All items shall be sold to the highest bidder for cash
payment unless redeemed prior to sale.

The regular meeting of the City Council of the City
of Grosse Pointe Farms was held in the City Hall on Mon-
day, November 1, 1965, at 8:00 p.m.

Present on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr.,
Counciimen William G. Butler, Henry E. Bodman, II,
Richard C. Hudson, William G. Kirby and Benjamin S.
Warren. Sr.

Absent: Councilman Mark C. Stevens.
Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr., presided.
The minutes of the regular meeting of October 18,

1965, were approved wit'h corrections.
The City Attorney submitted a report concerning

the Grosse Pointe Farms application to the State Con.
servation Department for acquisition of Great Lakes
Bottom Lands. A settlement had been made on the
description of the property and the price for the property.
He stated the price had been lowered from $18,750.00 to
to $14,475.00 and recommended acceptance.

The Ford-Wilberding Company application for deed to
submerged lands was considered by the Council. Accord.
ingly, a resolution was prepared a,nd the resolution clear.
ing the title to the area known a'S th~ Buhl Property was
aCC'epted.

Final approval was requested and received to pay
the George Jerome Company, Consulting Engineers for
work completed on preliminary plans for the Pier Park
Marina.

The following reports were rec~ived aondordered filed:
A. Controllers Report of Receipts and Disbursements

for the month of September, 1965.
B. Letter of commendation received from the De-

troit EdiS()n Company for services rendered by the
Police and Fire Departments.

The bid of Shock Brothers Company i,n the amount of
$2,522.00 for tree trirr.ming was accepted.

The bid of Shock Brothers Company in the amount
of $1,768.00 for tree planting was accepted.

The bid of Standard Oil Company in the amount of
$2.945.50 for furnishing the City with fuel oil was accepted.

The bid of the Joseph C. Wolf Company in the amount
of $107,900.00 for the construction of a one million gallon
reinforced concrete storage reservoir at the Filtration
Plant was accepted.

On proper motion made, supported and caTried, the
meeting adjou,rned at 8:35 p.m.
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Devils Settle for 7.7
Tie in Season's Finale

Knight& Enjoy
Perfect Season

O'Leary
Wright
Jablonski
Smolenski
Handlos
Reilly
Stevens

Anyone interested in attend.
ing the November 19 wine.tast-
ing party, sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Ski Club at Cal-
vert Catering, should send his
name, address, and a check to
the Grosse Pointe War Memo.
rial Center.

Wine-Tasting
Party Planned

For Tickets-Contact Jour'
narlst ,elic. Statin Ir
CaIW8-2.57DO-fLl41.149

Reserved Seats
$2.$3.$4

Thursday, November II, 1965

OLD Nf«SBOYS

GOODFELLOW
FOOTBALL GAME
HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONSHIP
NOV. 19-8 P.M. TIGER STADIUM

Grosse Pointe High School
Winter Sports Schedules

Parents. students and friends
of the 1965 St. Paul Football
Lakers will honor their gridders
at the annual "Football Victory
Banquet" Monday, Nov. 15, at
7 p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Guest speaker will be wen.
known Detroit Free Press sports
wl'lter .ToeDowdall. Varsity let-
ter~ ,lOd service stripes will be
prl'~ented to the Laker gridders
who finished in a fourth place
tie in the Catholic League A.
East division.

Tickets are $3 per person.
Details may be obtained by
cal\ln~ Mrs. Paul Thoen, co-
chairman, at 882-6196.

In completing their most suc-
ce.'.'ful football season since the
19111 campaign, st. Paul banged
Its way to a 3-4 season.

Hig-hlight of the season was
the Lakers' a m a z i n g 31-26
homecoming win over heaVily
f3\Ored St. David. In that game
Sl Paul marched 71 yards in
the final minute and 42 seconds
of play to turn a 26.25 deficit
into the Lakers' first win in 25
games .

Win Three In Row
St. Paul went on to win three

in a row before bowing in the
season's finale to City Cham-
pIOnSt. Catherine.

The team was c~aptained by
Senior center Paul Thoen and
Senior qua r t e r b a c k Dar.ny
Wright. They will be turning
the reins over to Junior co.
captains Mark Smolenski and
Gary Piche.

Stati1>tically. the La k e r s
ranked high in the league, run-
mr.g up an impressive 1798
yards total offense. Their rush-
ing game produced 1403 yards
in 255 carries for 5.5 yards per
carry.

St. Paul's seldom used, but
usually potent passing attack
accounted for 395 yards with 31
completions in 70 attempts for
12.8 yards per completion.

The Lakers biggest output of
the Sf'ason came in the histOric
St. David game when St. Paul
came from behind three times
to pull a 31-26 upset of the year.
That day the Laker attack pro-
duced 429 yards.

Wright Best Gainer
Individually, St. Paul was led

by Senior quarterback Danny
Wright who compiled 735 yards
total offense. Wright rushed 45
timesfor 390 yards, or 8.5 yards

per carry H l' The Knights of Grosse Pointe
51 . e comp ...eted 26 of University School finished a By Dale Ei(~hbauer

passes for ~ yards and . I I d b alt. d b d b k ththree touchdowns 132 d peTfect football SeMon Friday n a game p ague y pen les an a rea s, e
, or , yar S as they rolled over Ann Arbor Grosse Pointe Blue Devils managed to gain only a 7-7 tieper pass. .

Senior Fullback Bob O'Le University High 33-6. Gro~ in their final game of the season. Playing against Lincoln
gained 452 yards. The la~ Pointe won seven games durmg Park, a team with a 1-6 record and rated as a very weak
back rushed 76 times for 3~ ~fni~:a d~~~:' ~:ersc~:i team, the Devils displayed good spirit but, in general,
Yf.~ds,5 yards per carry, caught bas not had an undefeated fuot~ played a poor game. ~~----------
1\'e passes for 42 yards and ball team since 1957. The game began with the within 10 yards of scoring be-

com pie t e d one pass for 25 ., DeviJs taking what looked like fore being stoppeg. A field goal
yards. G.P.U.S. scored In the fU'st a firm and lasting control of attempt by Andy :Balser was UD-

Senior Halfback Tom Handlos qu~er on a one--y.ard plunge the game. Aiter rec-eiving 1lhe successful and the hall ended
rushed 51 times for 269 yards or ~y J un i0 r quarterback Art kickoff, 'the Devils' halfback with no further action.
5.3 yards per ca J' uetz. The play came after a Mike Van de Ginste on the Fraught With Fumbles
speedster Pat Corc::;~ ra~D1~ pass from Getz t~ senior half- third play of the game' sprinted Throughou.t the third quarter
times for 175 yards or 4.3 yards ba~k Ohuck WrIght. Grosse 70 yards for the De~ns' only neither team threatened and the
ller carry. Po~te scored again in the touchdown. The extra point kick ball exc:han.ged hands frequent-

Senior Bob Reilly, a halfback, perIod on a 46-yard ~ss from was good and the Devils led ly on both punts and fumbles~
and Rick S t eve n s, junior Getz to star end Harris Brown. 7-0. ' During the fourth quarter a
quarterback - halfback rounded In the second period, Getz After receiving the Devil Devil drive was hailted when
out the list of promin~nt Laker threw to Brown for 22 yards to kickoff L i n c 0 I n Park was quarterbaclt Don LindoW's pass
runne~s. Reilly picked up 53 move the ball to ~n Arb9r's forced 'to kick on fourth down. was intercepted by Lincoln
yards In 7 carries for 7.3 yards two-yard line. Sen~or fullback The Devils in turn were forced Park. After again forcing Lin-
per carry, while Stevens ran 12 Mark Weis5 then crashed over to kick ~ fourth down and coIn Park to kick, Grosse Pointe
times for 50 yards or 4.2 yards to seore. yielded to .a 62-Yard Lincoln lost the ball after an Incom-
per try. Junior Mark Brown took over Park onslaught whdh left the plete pass on fourth down,

Caught 12 Passe. the quarterback position in the ball on the De~il 28 at the end which seemed to signal the end
Junior end Mark Smolenski the third quarter a:ld moved the of tihe first quarter. for aU hopes ofa win as the

led Laker pass catchers with 1Z team from the 5O-yard line 28-Yard Soodn" Run final precious seconds ticked
grabs for 174 yards, 13.1 1>81" down to the Ann Arbor one. On the first play of the sec- off.
catch, and one to U Ch d 0 w n. Brown ecored the floucl1down ond quarter, Lf.nCdln Park half- The 5 e hopes w~ ag",in
Se. nior Rick Jablonski snagged himself on a qUl8rterback sneak. !baek HallHland raced the final raised, however, Wben Devil
f E 28 yards for a touchdown. The end Bob Czarnecki intercepted
lve passes for 109 yards, 22 arly in the fourth quarter, suecessful conversion tied the a pass on the. L~coln Park 38.

yards per eat c h, and two senior Don Green ran around &Coreat 7-7. Two incomplete passes and a
touchdowns. end for three yards to complete

Stevens, who did most of the Grosse Pointe's scoring for the Following the kickoff the penalty concluded play and a~-
Laker punting until he was day. Green also kicked three Devils controlled the ball for rested these hopes. The 7-7 tie
taken ill late in the season extra points out of five at- the next 18 plays, until a fum- completed the Devil football
compiled an impressive 32.2 tempts. Ann Arbor'. Dave Copp ble on the Lineoln Park 10 was season, which ended with a
yards per kick for 16 punts. blocked two. recovered by Lincoln Park 4-3-1 won-lost-tied record.

Bob O'Leary led the Laker Ann Arbor', only score came halfbaek Killian and run back -----
. 90 yards for a touchdoWill. The Car Insurancescormg with 25 points while late in the fourth quarter on a touClhdown was nullified, how.

Wright was close behind with pass from q1Wlrterback Bruce ever, by a clipping penalty and N d 8t d ·
24 points. Edwards to Dave Shipman. The Lincoln Park received the ball ee s u ymg

St. Paul ~oring. extra point attempt was a run on their own 23. Unable to
TD PAT Total which failed. move the baN, they were forced Have you taken a look at your
4 1 25 At the end of the game the again to kick. automobile insurance policy
4 0 24 team carried head coach Rich- The Devils managed to move lately • • . a real close look?
2 0 12 ard Trim off the field on their I Most persons who have in-
1 4 10 shoulders cd deposited him in surance on their cars have both
1 0 6 the ahowelToom. Spartan Ponies collision and liability insurance.
1 0 6 The team. broke a number of But there are some motorists
1 0 6 school records during the sea- Have Best Year who think they have liability

son, including most yards gain- coverage and do not,
89 ed in a season. most points To be on the safe side, Sec.

scored in a season, and fewest The Woods Spartan Pony retary of State James M. Hare

Iyards allowed in a season. team trampled the East Detroit is urging Michigan's 4-million
Headmaster Hugh C. Riddle- Mid-Jets, 41-0, to complete the motor vehicle owners to get

berger bas granted the entire most successful season in team their policies out and check
school a day off in celebration history. them thoroughly if they are
of the team's undefeated ieason. The victory gave the Spartans not absolutely sure.

Throughout the lleasoD, Benior possession of the Freshman "Unless persons have the
end Harris :Brown stood out on Trophy. The trophy is the start liability coverage • • • public
the team both for bUs pass re- of a new rivalry, this being the liability and properi.y damage
ceivlng and for his running. first year East Detroit had a (PL and PD) ••• they may
Junior halfback Rusty Heenan Pony team. have to pay the long shot of
and senior fullback Mark Weiss The Spartan Ponies racked up $35 when they buy license
both. distinguished themselves. their ninth shutout in I. row by plates," Hare said.
Co-captains Lynn McNaughton combining a crushing defense "And unless they extend their
and Chuck Wright, both seniors, and a bruising, smashing of- coverage, they will have to be
led a grudg:ing defensive team. fense. The defense scored the considered uninsured insofar as
Junior quarterback Art Getz, a first TD when Steve Gates cov- the Motor Vehicle Accident
fine bal1handler all,d passer, eredr an East Detroit fumble in Claims Fund goes.
promises to be even greater 1D the end zone. "On the other hand, insured
1966. Just moments later John vehicle owners pay only $1.00

With a number of players re- Mindelli thrilled the crowd with into the Fund," said Hare.
turning next year, G.P.U.S. is an 82-yard end run ior the sec- How does an insured owner

BASKETBALL looking for great things. ond score. Mindelli later dashed qualify for the low $1.00 fee?
"'cdnesday, November 24 - Dearborn - Away 40 yards fOr another TD in the Most companies will be furn.
Friday, December 10 - Fordson - Away P k L. second half. ishing their liability insurers
Friday, December 17 - Monroe - Home ac ers, IOnS Jim Vervish covered a rum- with a Certificate of Insurance,
Saturday, December 18 - East Detroit - Homa ble to set up another TD, this which serves as proof that he
Friday, January 7 _ Wyandotte- Away Close Seasons one scored by Jeff DeClaire, does have liability insurance
Saturday, January 8 _ Royal Oak Kimball _ Home Ernie Ney, Spartan quarter. coverage. This holds for all
Friday. January 14 _ Highland Park _ Home The Grosse Pointe Packers back, scored two TD's in the Michigan based companies, says
S t d J 1 M Cl A and the Grosse Pom'te Lions fourth quarter, on line smashes Hare.a ur ay, anuary 5 - t. emens - way ~6 d 12 d "Th t f t tplayed their final games of the 0... an yar s. ere are some ou -0. -5 a e
Friday. January 21 - Royal Oak Dondero - Away 1965 season at the Grosse Pointe The rough aggressive Pony insurance carriers that we're
Saturday. Ja~uary 22 - Port Huron - Home High School Field on Sunday, line, anchored by ends Bill Fo. not exactly sure of," Hare said.
Friday, January 28 - Fordson - Home November 7. bare and Gary Trupp and led in "We're hopeful they will be able
Sa~urday, January 29 - Wayne - Away The Freshman squads baWed the middle by Gene Kline Steve to furnisb .their customers with
Fnday, February 4 - Monroe - Away to a scoreless tie with the de. Gates, and Ernie Larco, yielded c~~cates.
Friday, February 11- Wyandotte _ Home fense on both teams CAI-rying by 5 first downs the entire sea- owever, some persons may
Friday, February 18 - Highland Park _ Away the play. Kratzet, Corbett, Dick. son. have to b~~d in the~licies
Friday, February 25 _ Royal Oak Dondero _ Home son and Hiedt were defensive J?ean Shier and Randy Blom- or. other.v 1. proof. to theyn" t . t B k b t F b d stars for the Packers. qUlst stood out in the secondary. p~d theIr msurance, Hare

IS fIe as et all Tournamen - e ruary 28 au I th J i .ty . In the Varsity game, a goal saId. .
March 1~2.3.4-5 n e un or Varsl game, hne stand with only 26 seconds According to Hare, the in-

Regional Basketball Tournament - March 8-9.10-11-12 the Lions drew first blood as left preserved a 6-6 tie The surance companies which will
State 'Basketball Tournament - March 16-18-19 Bert Kinner scored the TD and Spartan score came on'8 ':'5- be issuing Certificates will

then carried across for the yard pass from Len Constantin"e have had them out in time forRESERVE GAMES START AT 6:30 p.m. PAT L T d 6 . ts
. . . ee eny score pom to Doug Perry early in the sec- the November 1 opening ofVARSITY GAMES START AT 8:15 p.m. for the Packers and Whims

SWIMMING made the P.A.T, tet tie the score ond quarter. license plate sales.
Friday, December 3 _ Ann Arbor - Home, 7:30 p.m. at 7.7. Whims recovered a Lion Chuck McNair, Stu Fleming, He ~uggests that all insured
T Dan Klem, Paul Abbott and mot~nsts who do not :eceive a

uesday, December 7 - Lincoln Park - Away, 4 p.m, fumble in the last quarter but Tom Popovich were the Spartan Certificate contact ~J.r agents
Friday, December 17 - Monroe - Away, 4 p.m. the Packers couldn't move the stanoouts. or salesmen to see if th~y can
Friday, January 7 - Wyandotte - Home, 4 p.m. ball as the Lion defense stiffen. The Jr. Varsity game was get it or ~ome other proof that
Friday, January 14 - Highland Park - Away, 4 p.m. ed and the game ended in a 7.7 won by East Detroit, 27-6. Stan they are msured.
Friday, January 21-Royal Oak Dondero-Home, 4 p,m. ti;'he Varsity game saw the Brys, Tom Ogle, and Mark Wit. What about .persons. who
Friday, January 28 - Fordson - Away, 4 p.m. Lions take a 7-0 lead in the first tmer were Spartan stars. mak~ false claims of 1OSur-
Saturday, January 29 - Royal Oak Kimball- Away, Congratulations to all the a~~e.. . ..quarter as Chris Badger went coaches of the Pony, JV, and This .15 ~. m!sdenreanor,

7:30 p.m. over from the two and Mike Varsity teams. Their efforts ~are S8J~, sU~Ject to both
Friday, February 4 - Monroe - Home, 4 p.m. Getz addfld the PAT Then in fin po Slble te
F'd F b 1 W d tt A 4 the last q'uarter G'etz' 's'cored a were appreciated by the players e, s p1';1son se!!. nee,fl, ay, e ruary 1 - yan 0 e - way, p.m. d and the loss of driving pnvilege
F d k TD from the two but the try an parents, and all are looking. , .

fl, ay, February 18 - Highland Par - Home-. 4 p.m. f rd th t There will be the cheaters 1mfor P.A.T-. was no good. With orwa to ~ nex season. .'Fnday. February 28-Royal Oak Dondero-Away, 4 p.m. sure, but we're gomg to throw
State Qualify Time-Meet _ Wyandotte - Saturday, 38 seconds left in the game, R the book at anybody who makes

March 5 George Hubbard passed to Cl.ay- ichard PT A a fraudulent claim. We're going
State Swimming 'feet _ Ann Arbor (U of M _ Saturday. ton James, the play covering 61 M ~T to try to discourage this right

!f. , yards and James carried over eets 1"o'v. 11 off the bat.
March 11-12 fi:.r the P.A.T. This made the "1 don't think too many per.-----------------------1 score Lions 13 and Packers 7 as "Clinic On Home Remedies sons ••• if they would gi!e it

GO.• GO time ran out. for Child Problems" will be the so~e thou~ht • • • would. Jeop-
theme of the Richard School ardize the;u: futur~s and fac~,

Peace Church Bazl!ar P.T.A. meeting ThUl-sday, Nov- other punItive aobon for $34.
Slated November -17 ember 11, according to Richard he concluded.

w. Kay, principal. ------
The Women's Guild of Peace A panel of five specialists In Delta Zeta Alumnae

Lutheran Church, East WalTen the field of child problems will Meeting November I"
avenue and Balfour road, De- be featured. They are: Dr.
troit, are sponsoring a Christ- William Sosnowsky and Reg- The East Side Alumnae Chap.
mas Bazaar next Wednesday, inald Sienkiewit2, psychologists, ter of Delta Zeta Sorority will
November 17. Hours are 10 both with the Grosse Pointe play "Going, Going, Gone" at
o'clock in the morning until 5 ScOOol System; Dr. Annin their next meeting to be held
in the afternoon. ~rams, psychol~gist at the Mer- on Thursday, November 11, at

Baked goods, cone decora- rill-Palmer Institute; Dr. Frank 8 p.m. at the home of Jane Reid,
tions, ehildren's clothes, doll Parcells, practicing psychiatrist 3852 Bishop road ..
clothes and fancy aprons will be and member of the Grosse The DZ originals (handmade
among the items offered for Pointe Board -of Education and gifts, decorations and edible
sale. Mr. Kay. goodies) will be auctioned off

Luncheon will be served be- Following the business meet- to the highest bidder with the
tween 11 and 2 o'clock. Cake ing conducted by Ralph Burton, proceeds going to the Christ-
and coffee will be available P.T.A. president, Dr. Grams will mas fund of the Visiting T~ach-
throughout the afternoon, and a present the panel. en Association.
free baby sitting service will Parents in groups will di..ceuss Assisting ,the hostess will be
be provided. three typical eases aided by Miss Mary Ann Thompon and

audio-visual materials under the Mrs. Joseph Thomu of Detroit.
BREAKS AUTO ADIAL supervision of Ronald G. Bueh- For more Information 011 what

William J. Merritt, 21816 ler, curriculum assistant of the to do if yoa'l"e not the rreati.ve
Francis, St. OIair Shores, went Grosse Pointe schools.. type, call Mrs. Richard Lootena
into the station to report to The typical cases to be dis-- 886-0649. •
City police that an unknown cussed and presented to the Members from this area plan-
person broke the radio aerial panel are the tearful loner, the ning to attend include Detroit
off his auto whUe it was parked angry young student, and the president, Mrs. L. M. Gilewicz,
at the rear of Jacobson's Home bright one. Allard road, Mrs. William
Decorative Shop, 17145 Ker- Following the meeting, par- Kamm, Huntington road, Miss
cheval, sometime between 8:30 ents may visit their children's Carol Degen, Allard road, and
8.m. and 5:30 p.m. ODTh11l'8d.ay, rooms. Refreshments will be Mrs. Norman P. Lasca. Fisher
November 4. served following the visitations. road.

To Honor St. Paul Squad
.At Annual Gridiron Fete
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MALE SINGERS
WANTED

Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus is
desirous of increasing its mem-
bership. Rehearsals every Mon-
day ot 8 p.m. in G. P. War
Memorial Building. Con toe t
Mendel Lucatsky, Charus Di-
rector (PRes 3-2899) Or Wm.
M. Watson (TUx 1-4858).
Better still, drop over Monday
and get ocquointed.

BIIlMINCBAJI
820 EAST MAPx..

MI 4.6()()()

CHAPELS

NORTHWEST
18900 JAMES COUZENS

DII-1300

Over a Century oj Service

FUNERAL DmECTORS

Serving
CROSSE POINTE DETROIT

AND SUBURBS

DETllOIT
8975 CASS AVENUE

TE 1-2712

The Wm.R.lIamilfon ~o.

WILLWl R. HnnLTON II DAVID M. H.um..TON
CLA.B.ENCE E. OrrER

Austin Mothers To Hear Talk

WJ,at~ nwon
'1ft-IEt-Itll \ \ \

by SIBYL
IN TUNE . • . with the times and just in at the
Dants, 98 Kercheval. Doskow sterling or gold plated
earrings for pierced ears • • . small, tasteful and a
variety of shapes.

•PACKAGE PRETTIES .•. at Trail Apothecary Shop,
121 Kercheval. We like the beautiful moire paper
in soft blue or gold and the embossed fleurs-de-lis
on silver or gold. Of course, there are many more
patterns and colors along with delightful ri'bOOns
and tags.

•
GIFT LISTS . are checked off effeeti",ely with
Bronze Door gift certificates. The new and hand-
some folder has a reproduction of the famo~s door
on it. It makes a welcome present. Good anytIme ..•
in any amount . _ . available at 123 Kercheval.

•GROSSE POINTERS flock to Trail Apothecary
Shop, 121 Kercheval, to have their. presct;iptions
filled because Trail is noted for their quahty'and
reliability. TUxedo 1-5688 for immediate delivery.

•VIA VENETO, 7 fashions will be shown by An-
thony's on the Hill at the Fabulous Bronze Door on
Tuesday, Nov. 16. You're invited to this exclusive
Trunk Showing during a delightful luncheon at the
Bronze Door followed by a viewing of the complete
collection at Anthony's on the Hill.

•
LUNCHEON FASHION Shows •..
new season now starting ... for the
benefit of the Northeastern Wayne
County Child Guidance Clinic. Hold
open Monday, November 15th,
luncheon and show ($5.50 tax de-
ductible) at the Bronze Door.
Luncheon at 12 noon, the show at
1:30. InterestingResort,Holidayand
Travel Spring Collection by Cisa In- .
ternational and others. Be sure to help thIS worth-
while cause and enjoy a delightful luncheon. Tickets
at Margaret Rice, TUxedo 1-7020 or VAlley 1-9134.

•DO YOUR Christmas tie-picking now. We've been
at 92 Kercheval where the selection is fabulous. We
choose several hand block Welch-Margetson ones,
imported from London by Picard-Norton.

•A SILVER GAY Silk cocktail suit caught our eye,
Tuesday during luncheon at the Bronze Door. It

.was from Anthony's, as were the other beautiful
fashions, shown every Tuesday.

•MR. SHERIDAN - Books, 81 Kercheval, recom-
mends the new Rachel Carson, "The Sense of Won-
der." The photographs are taken on her Maine farm
and the description is beautiful. It's a book for
those from nine to ninety. Call 881-1671 or 881-
2916 for immediate delivery.

•
HAVING TROUBLE ... find-
ing a man's gift? Here's a sug-
gestion from the Mermaid.
The English pub set . . . au-
thentic dart board and eight
beer mugs ... fifteen dollars.
Great sport!

The Austin Mothers' Club Iat 8 o,'clock in the cafeteria.
will present the Very Reverend The lecture is at 8:30 o'clock
Martin Nolan, O.S.A., S.T.D., Iin the gym.
J.C.D. as the guest speaker at A question and answer period
its general meeting Wednesday, will follow the lecture, after
Nov. 17. which refreshments will be

Dr. Nolan is professor of served.
Theology at St. Monica's Inter-
national College in Rome and
Tolentine College in Olympia
Fields, ill.

The topic of his talk will be
"Marriage: A Vocation to Cre-
ative Love." Dr. Nolan is on a
number of committees studying
the use of the "pill," the moral
implications of contraception,
and family planning as opposed
to the modern concept of birth
control.

It is suggested that each
member invite her husband and
at least one of her friends.

A business meeting will start

TWELVE DAYS (24 July to ..
August 1914) recreates, day-to-
day, .the twelve day period in
which Europe passed from
peace to a first world wa&'.

As for individual battles, we
might suggest George Blond's
VERDUN. Here is a French
author's graphic reconstruction I

of the long, nightmarish Battle
of Verdun, recreating the par-
ticular horror of an infantry ar-
tillery campaign which contin-
ued through most of 1916, end-
ing with the French counter-
offensive in October of that
year. Mr. Blond leaves a pain-
fully vivid impression of a cam-
paign that was one of the least
known of this period. The author
writes with authority, has con-
trol of his facts and figures,
and unravels a bewildering
series of political events, high-
level intrigue and military ac-
tions involving more than ten
sovereign countries of this de-
bacye, ARMAGEDDON: 1918,
by Cyril Falls, is an account of
this Battle, fought at Magiddo,
Palestine, in the above-men-
tioned year.

Peter Shankland and Anthony
Hunter have prOduced DAR.
DANELLES PATROL, an hour-
by-hour account of an event in
the history of submarine war-
fare. It is replete with its share
of heroic exploits. Nor is it just
a simple recounting of the facts
of the patrol; members of the
crew are made to live out their
proper roles. The author also
injects dialogue to give the book
more dramatic apPeal, and hold
the attention of younger readers.

THE LAFAYE~E ESCA-
DRILLE, by H. M. Mason, Jr.,
relates the aerial feats of a
squadron created of and by
American flyers who had served
as volunteers in the French Air
Corps, early in the War (while
United States was clinging to i~
neutrality) but wished to fly as
Americans, and were encour-
aged to do so by the French.

And finally, a more personal
touch is represented by G. P.
Tschebotarioff in his RUSSIA,
MY NATIVE LAND.Here is an
autobiography by a United
States engineer that spans half
a century from the Professor's
childhood in imperial Russia to
the day in 1959, when, as an
Am~rican engineer in an ex-
change delegation, he returns to
bis native land.

There has been quite a re-
vival of interest recently in
books dealing with the Civil
War, World War I and World
War II. It is to be hoped that
the reading of books of this
type will bring the grim realiza-
tion of the terrible price we all
pay for such disasters, and with
so little to be gained. But
through reading we gain insight,
and so we hope you ~ find
in the above-mentioned titles
something that will pique your
interest.

dent of both the Grosse Pointe
Park Little League and the
Babe Ruth Little League. He
has been the treasure of the
Defer School PTA and a dir-
ector of the American Society
of Body Engineers.

For the Grosse Pointe Uni-
tarian Church he has worked
as president and is currently
the Building Fund treasurer and
the Denominational Af fa i r s
chairman. With UUCOMhe has
been the Clerk since its reor-
ganization in 1963 and previous
to that was Clerk for MACLC.

Peebles is a "designengineer
with the Chrysler Corporation
and a graduate of the Univers-
ity of Michigan.

What Goes Ona'Yoor Lihrary
By Virginia Leonard

Chubby" gives added

feet. No binding.
Remember, Pied
Piper designing
skill provides
the right shoe
for yoor baby.

DOWjji
Mr. M~Court

In The Village

f r rEVERY STEP OF THE WAI

lQf:d_~~!!. '

Church Council Honors Peebles

* 4:00 p.m. Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instruc-
tor.

* 4:30 p.m. Ballroom Dancing Class-Ted and Lillian
Forrest, Instructors.

8:00 p.m. A.A.V.W. of Grosse Pointe-Meeting and
Refreshments.

* 8:00 p.m. Thursday Night Dance Club-Ted and Lil-
lian Forrest, Instructors.

8:00 p.m. Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe-Meet-
ing.

~:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Theatre musical "Little Mary
Sunshine."

Russell H. Peebles of Bed-
ford road was elected to a two-
year term as president of the
Unitarian - Universalist Council
of Michigan (UUCOM) at their
annual meeting here on Satur.
day, October 30.

The only other Grosse Pointer
to hold this post is Mrs. Rus.
sell H. Peebles, who was presi-
dent eight years ago when the
state - wide organization was
known as the Michigan Area
Council of Liberal Churches
(MACLC). .

Peebles has been active in
both community and church af-
fairs and is currently serving
on the Grocse Pointe School
Board. He has served as presi-

Memorial Center Schedule I.

Sunday, November 14
10:30 a.m. First Church of Christ, Scientist, Grosse

Pointe Farms. Service and Sunday School in
Fries Building, Infants Room in Library of
Alger House.

7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Theatre musical "Little Mary
Sunshine."

November 11-November 18, 1965
Open daily 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sunday, 12 noon-5 p.m.

*All Memorial sponsored activities open to the
Grosse Pointe Public. Hospital equipment available for
free loan, crutches, wheel chairs, heating lamps and Do you remember the signi.
hospital beds. ficance of t 0 day, November

Grosse Pointe Garden Center and. Library. Mrs. 11? It is, of course, Veterans'
H F J d d Day, formerly known as Ar.arry rost, r., on duty Tuesday, Wednes ay, Thurs 8Y, mistice Day, and was estab-
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Volunteer consultant on duty Friday, lished in 1926 to commemorate
2-4 p.m. TU 1-4594. the signing in 1918 of the Ar-

Thursday, November 11 mistice, ending World War I.
In 1954, the name was changed,

'" 9:30 a.m. Special Class in Water Color - Mrs. Louise so as to honor all men and
Nobili, Instructor. women who have served Amer-

'"10:00 a.m. Braille Transcription Class - Mrs. John. ica ill its armed forces, And
McNamara, Instructor. with crises in Viet Nam,. Cuba

'" 4 and many other places In the:00 p.m. Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper, In- world; with the cold war and
structor. I the atom bomb giving many

... 4:30 p.m. Ballroom Dancing Class - Ted and Lillian of us sleepless nights, it is
Forrest, Instructors. Iextremely important to pause

6:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Lions Little League Football a moment to re~ect on past
. waz-s, and to continue to. hope

Dmner. that the United Nations and
7:30 p.m. Fine Arts Society Rehearsal. other peace efforts can avert

... 8:00 p.m, Thursday Night Dance Club-Ted and Lil- an ultimate catastrophe or nu-
Han Forrest, Instructors. clea~ ho~ocaust. .

8:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Cinema League. ~Ith t es~ sober. thou~bts m
mmd, and 10 keepmg WIth the

Friday November 12 spirit of the day, I should like
'" 9 0'1' . ' f R b W'lb t to mention some very recent:30 a.m. 1 PaIntIng Classes-Pro. 0 ert 1 er, additions to our Collection on

& 1 p.m. Instructor.. . . the first World War. The Ameri.
"'10:00 a.m. Flower Arrangmg and Holiday Decorations- can Heritage has given us THE

& 1 p.m. Mrs. Richard Gerathy, Instructor. AMERICAN HERITAGE HIS-
11:00 a.m. Towne Club-Meeting, Cards and Snacks. TORY OF WORLD WAR I.
12:30 p.m. Neighborhood Club Retired Men's Group- This is an over.all survey of

Cards and Coffee. this War by S. L. A. Marshall.
2:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Garden Center Berry Memori- Here .he deals no~.only with the

al Lecture "Keep America Beautiful", a talk Amer~can Exped~tionar~ Force.
by Mrs. Orville Freeman wife of the United b~t WJthall warrmg natIOnsand

. ' WIth all theaters on land andStates Secretary of AgrIculture. Garden Cen- sea and its beginnings in the air.
ter m~m~ers-no charge, guests $1.00. (A Another, by Arthur Whitehouse,
SUbSCrIptIOn luncheon precedes the lecture is HEROES AND LEGENDS
at 12:30). OF WORLD WAR 1. In this

'" 4:30 p.m. Modern Jazz and Tap Classes-Miss Julie book the author presents "fairly
Adler, Instructor. re!Dembered battles, national

'" 6:45 p.m. Ballroom Dancing Classes-Ted and Lillian crIses, bloody campaigns, .many
& U p.m. Forrest, Instructors. heroes-and a few her~lDes-

'" 8:30 p.m. Parents Without Partners-Panel discussion all brought up to d~te m. the
"Th S' 1 Pt' T d'S . t" .th hope the reader Will gam ae mg e ~ren m 0 ay s OCley WI clearer view of World War 1."
Rev. James NIxon, Rev. Harry C. Meserve Frank Freidel in OVER
and Very Reverend Clifford F. Sawher. THERE, gives u's a story of
Members-no charge, guests $1. America's first great overseas

8:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Theatre musical "Little Mary crusade. It is the story of the
Sunshine." part played by Americans in the

I two services. 1917 and 1918 only
Saturday, November 13 are covered by the Harvard

'" 9:30 a.m. Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instruc- University Pro f e s s 0 r, who
tor. creates his story by drawing

'" 9:30 a.m. Children's Art Classes-Mrs. Stirling Loud, largely on wo~ds.of those taking
Instructor. part and on dIa~es and. letters.* " , Adolph Hoe h 11n g, In THE10:00 a.m. Grosse Pomte ChIldren s Theatre - Mrs. GREAT WARAT SEA, presents
Sydney Reynolds, Instruc~or. a swift-movingand dramatic re-

* 3:45 p.m. Modern Jazz and Tap-Jude Adler, Instruc- capituation of the navel en-
tor.. counters, disasters and victories

• 7:30 p.m. Memorial Bridge - Mr. and Mrs. Andrew of this European War. A fine
Walrond Directors. pictorial history by John Ter-, . .

7:30 p.m. Alpha Y Teens-Dance. -:-ame IS THE GREAT WAR,
8:00 p.m. Good Companions-Sequence Dancing. ~914-1918. The black :,nd white
8:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Theatre musical "Little Mary photograp~s are mamly from

. " the ImperIal War Museum, the
Sunshme . Mansell Collection and the Hul-

ton Picture Library. The em-
phasis is on the British and
continental armies.

COMBAT:WORLDWARI, by
Don Congdon, is divided into
17 sections, most of them auto-
biographical, in which major
battles such as Marne, Verdun,
Jutland and Ypres are reported
by participating Allied combat.
ants. G. M. Thompson, in THE

Wednesday, November 17
* 9:30 a.m. Pre-School Culture-Class-Mrs. Mary Ann

Hughes, Mrs. Lee Peters & Mrs. Helen
Doelle, Instructors.

12 noon Senior Men's Cribbage Group-Cards and
Snack.

12:15 p.m. Cottage Hospital-Luncheon and Meeting.
12:15 p.m. Grosse Pointe Braille Transcribers Club _

Luncheon and Meeting.
.. 1:00 p.m. Portraiture and Figure Painting-William

Martmer, Instructor.
* 4:00 p.m. Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instruc-

tor.
6:30 p.m. Soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner

and Meeting.
7:00 p.m. Detroit Cribbage Group.

'" 7:30 p.m. Memorial Bridge - Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Walrond, Directors. .

'" 7:30 p.m. Folk Guitar Classes-Alex Suczek, Instruc-
& 8:30 p.m. tor.
'" 7:30 p.m. Adult Eallet Class-Mary Ellen Cooper.

7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Theatre-Rehearsal.
8:00 p.m. 9600 Air Force Reserve-Meeting.
8:00 p.m. First Church of Christ, Sdentist, Grosse

Pointe Farms-Testimonial Meeting.
Thursday, November 18

Special Class in Water Color-Mrs. Louise
Nobili, Instructor.

*10:00 a.m. Braille Transciption Class-Mrs. John Mc-
N amara, Instructor.

10:15 a.m. Louisa St. Clair Chapter. DAR-Meeting-
Luncheon at 12:15 p.m.

Monday, November 15
"'10:00 a.m. Cancer Center-Workshop.
10:00 a.m. Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Meeting.
12:15 p.m. Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon

and Meeting.
* 1:00 p.m. Memorial Bridge - Mrs. Andrew Walrond,

Director.
* 4:00 p.m. Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instruc-

tor.
6:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Packers Little Football, Ine.-

Banquet.
... 8:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal.

Tuesday, November 16
'" 9:00 a.m. Conversational French-Mrs. Charles Bach.
& 10:30 a.m. rach, Instructor.
*10:00 a.m. Service Guild for Children's Hospital -

Workshop.
12 noon Detroit-Birmingham Vassar Club - Lun-

cheon and Speaker.
1:00 p.m. Senior Men's Bridge Group.
1:00 p.m. Senior Men's Gin Rummy Group.
1:00 p.m. Senior Men's Pinochle Group.

... 1:30 p.m. Basic Painting and Integrated Drawing
& 7:30 p.m. Classes - Ray Fleming, Jr., Instructor.
* 3:30 p.m. Discotheque 32-Dancing and Refreshments

6:30 p.m. Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and
Meeting.

* 7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Chess Club-Game Competi-
tion.

* 8:00 p.m. Yoga Classes - George Johnston, Jr., In-
& 9:00 p.m. structor.

8:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Camera Club-Meeting ano
Pictures.

Colony Town
Club To Meet

fund will be self sustaining, al.
though provisions have been
made whereby the organization
can expend the principal if it
is needed, the secretary added.

Some committee members are
out of town, and the total
amount collected since the Ro-
land Gray Youth Fund was
started, is not available, Nor-
ton said.
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A Quarter Century Passes
The Grosse Pointe News begins its 26th year with this

issue. It doesn't seem possible, but figures don't lie. The
first copies of the News came off the press on November
7, 1940, and last Sunday was fairly fraught with nostalgia
as we recalled the hectic struggle that preceded the final
pulling together of that initial creation. We vividly reo
member that we were sleepless for 63 straight hours with
the birth pangs accompanying the experienee. W P. had
forgotten one little detail in the frenzy of producing
Volume One, Number One ...• no provision had been
made for distribution.

Hurried telephone calls were placed and a consid-
erable crew of close friends, some with their wives, was
on hand when the papers arrived in the Pointe. Among
this loyal legion were two who were, .years later, to !Je-
come mayors of the City of Grosse Pomte ... FrederIck
W. Parker Jr. and Alonzo C. Allen. Areas were allocated
and all th~ough the long night the very unprofessional
paper boys and girls tossed papers on Point~ porches: By
the next issue we had engaged Western Umon to delIver
the papers ... by men in uniform yet ... and this went
on for a long time, blanketing the five Pointes and Har-
per Woods with free copies until we figured we had
enough readers who couldn't shake the habit if we made
them pay. Today we have far more paid subscribers than
the total number of free papers distributed at that time.
Thus has the Pointe community grown.

Then as through all the years since, we have been
ever grateful to all those associated with us. We haven't
been able to keep up with all the name changes, through
marriage, etc. of those who have been a part of the News
organization. At the time of our inception we recall such
stalwarts as Gloria Ford, Betty Ide, Jay and Sue Hammen,
Louise Tarbett. There have been many changes through
the years, and we are grateful to them all. Those who
comprise the staff now are listed in the masthead above.

We have watched tne population soar and the empty
spaces fill with new homes, schools, churches and bUSI-
ness establishments. Organizations have increased in in-
credible numbers and if we have been of any help in their
development we are thankful for the opportunity, as we
are for the great cooperation given us through this quar-
ter century by so many.

It has been a most pleasant experience. We trust it
will continue for many years.

Roland Gray Yoath Fund
Donations Received Daily

&I

To the Editor: I line hair-cut, and if this fails
It is a constant source of I take their 'girly' sons, by th~

wonderm~nt to me, as I walk I ear, to the nearest barber 8hop
through the Village daily, that and stand by to see that the;
the trend tC1Wardfemininity in are shorn.
the teenage boys has reaClhed If all else failed, I Wouldron
such ~ foothold in an area such a clippers straight down the
as thIS.. . middle of a son's head, who

The long-harred look, WIth would insist on looking like he
the wearer peering out from was peering out from under a
beneath long bangs, is found on bush!
hundre1s Of our boys. If boys ha....e to look like Lit t

It has reached such a stage d . . a
th t h to 1 ok twic in nowa ays, I rejOICeI have only

a one as d 0 th e daughters, and they are notmany eases, an even en, one b .
. 't if h . g ing at emg allowed to date anyoneun sure e 15 az a wearing this ~generate tyPe
male or female! hair cut

What has haPPened to the . .
'"he-men" fathers who a gener- Fads are !ads!-but one such
atlan ago, wOulebt't have Worn as. this t~a~ del~berately culti-
such a halr-eut to a costume Va.es t?e g~r~ish look in young
party? boYS 15 rIdICulOUSand ab.

Do the fond ma-ma's have normal. '" 9'30
their husbands so brain.washed. If the parents won't take a. . a.m.
concerning their "hood-y" off. stand, the school authorities
sprine, that they are completely should make short hair-cuts
docile. or are they so afraid of mandatory!
family COInliUcatlOD!. that they I Disgusted Twenty-Five
are reluctant to order a mascu- Year ResIdent

Contributions to the Roland
Gray Youth Fund continues to
come in daily, with some sub.
stantial stock shares received,
according to informatioc reo
leased by Shepherd E. Norton,
secretary of the Board of Trus.
tees.

Norton disclosed that letters
of solicititation will be sent out
to known friends and. acquaint.
ances of the late Roland Gray,
who while living touched the
lives of many people. Mr. Gray
died on October 8.

To those who may be over-
looked by not receiving a letter, The ColonyTown ClUbis plan-
or those who wish to make a ning a luncheon at The Whit.
contribution to the fund, their tier Hotel for members and
gifts may be sent to the Roland g~ests next Tuesday, Novem.
Gray Youth Fund - c/o Cleve- ber 16.
land Thurber, Jr., c/o Detroit Cocktails and luncheon will
Bank and Trust Company, De- be served around the pool, and
troit, Michigan, 48232, or to a water ballet will be pre-
Frank Boyer, 222 Cloverly Road, sented. Card playing is sched.
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, uled to begin, in the English
48236. Checks should be made Lounge, after lunch.
payable to the Roland Gray Party chairman is Mrs. AI.
Youth Fund. fred M. Cousino, of Bedford

Norton said that stocks reo road. Pointe members of her
ceived to date will be retained committee include Mrs. John
at the present time. It is hoped :M'cNeilB~rns, Mrs. Joseph B.
that enough money can be I Hester, Mrs. Robert Hutton and
raised eventually so that the IMrs. Jesse G. Vincent.

I
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RAMSEY SA'D! of Grosse
Pointe is stunent council rep-
resentative of the senior class
at Alma College. Ramsey is

MISS SUSA N MATHEWS,
daughter of MRS. BERNADINE
MATHEWS of Cloverly road, at
the invitation of Cadet ALAN
LELAND, of the United States
Air Force Academy, Colo-
rado Springs, Col., attended
the Army-Air Force game at
Soldiers Field, Chicago, lllinois
on November 6. Highlighting
this event the couple attended
a dinner dance at McCormick
Place at Chicago. Susan is a
sophomore at Michigan State
University.

Reception at Little Club Follows Aftetnoon Rites in
Christ Church; Pair Travel to Palm Beach;

To Live in Cadieux Road
Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, was the setting for

the Saturday wedding of Alice Catherine Gage, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Candler Gage, of Notre Dame
avenue, and Harold Raymond Boyer, Jr., of Cadieux road.

He is the son of Mr. and~-----------
Mrs. Harold Raymond Boy- They wore sky blue crepe
er, of East Jefferson avenue. dresses, and hats of teal blue,

Reverend Erville Maynard uncurled ostrich feathers. Their
officiated at the 4 o'clock cere- flowers were white Japanese
mony, which was follcwed by a chrysanthemums.
reception at the Grosse Pointe Frederick Alger Boyer acted
Club. as his brother's best man.

The bride's silk crepe gown 'For her daughter's wedding
was fashioned with a portrait and the reception, Mrs. Gage
neckline and a Chapel train. chose a greige sheer wool dress
Her illusion veil fell from a lily- and a sable pillbox hat. Mrs.
of-the.valley circlet, and she Boyer wore a peacock blue silk
carried a sheaf of long-stemmed jacket dress, with a matching
white roses. velvet hat.

Elizabeth Gage and Mrs. The newlyweds are vacation-
Charles Raymond Brooks, sis- ing in Palm Beach, Fla. They
ters of the bride, served as Iwill make their home inCadieux
maid and matron of bonor. road.

entertained at a bnmch in their r the son of DR. and MRS. L. M.
home on Sunday, with their SA'DI of Balfour road.
guests enjo~'ing the Lions.Pack- '" ... III

ers football game on a number DENNIS WALSH, son of MR.
of television sets. and MRS. PHIL WALSH of New.

'" III ... castle road, was recently initi-
ated into Beta Alpha Psi, na.
tional honorary accounting fra-
ternity at the University of
Detroit. A junior in the College
of Commerce and Finance,
Walsh is an accounting major.
He is a 1961 graduate of Austin
Catholic High School.

II< ... '"
In town briefly, for the wed-

ding of ALICE CATHERINE
GAGE and HAROLD RAY-
MOND BOYER, JR., were DR.
and MRS. THOMAS MORRI-
SON, of East Jefferson avenue.
They returned to their New
York apartment on Monday.
Mrs. Wesson Seyburn of East
Jefferson avenue entertained
them at dinner Sunday evening.

(Continued on Page 24)

Page Thirteen

'Miss Gage Marries
Harold R. Boyer, Jr.

ter Weekend activities at Briar-
cliff College, Briarcliff Manor,
N. Y. the weekend of October
29-31. Mr. Whitney served as
chairman of the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Buelle Doelle,
of Elm court, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mary Sage Doelle, to Wal-
ter Charles Ebmeyer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Eb.
meyer, of West Islip, Long Is-
land, N. Y.

Miss Doelle was graduated
from the Academy of the Sacred
Heart in Lakeshore road and
the University of Michigan. She
is a member of Tau Beta.

Mr. Ebmeyer, a graduate of
Wesleyan University, Middle-
town, Conn., received his Mas-
ters degree from New York
University.

* * *MR. and MRS. JAMES I.
McCLINTOCK of Beverly road

Mary Doelle's.
Betrothal Told

* '" *
MR. and MRS. DAVID M.

JOHNSON, of Brys drive,
Beloit College alu.mni, (classes
of 1957 and 1958 respectively),
assisted in planning a dinner in
honor of Beloit College Presi-
dent Miller Upton and Mrs.
Upton last Saturda~, November
6, at the Village Women's Club,
Bloomfield Hills.

* ... *
NICK SPAIN, son of MR. and

MRS. JOHN NICHOLLS
SPAIN, SR., of Washington
road, has entered Southwestern

r at Memphis, a college of liberal
arts and sciences. He is a fresh-
man and a pledge of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon footernity.

* * •
BRUCE CARLETON, son of

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
CARLETON, of Moran road,
and GRAY HARWELL, son of
MR. and :~ms, ERNIE HAR-
WELL, of Touraine road, have
been pledged to Sigma Chi
fraternity at the University of
Wisconsin, where they are
freshmen.
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ON THE HILL

You Are Invited
To An Exclusive

GROSSE POIt~TE NEWS

Trunk ShowiJ1g of

View them informally during a
delightful luncheon at

the Fabulous BRONZE DOOR
from 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m.

The complete collection from the
fabulous fashion house,

Via Veneto of Rome will be
shown at Anthony's following

the luncheon,

Mrs. Harold R. Boyer, Jt.

Will be Shown at the Bronze Door and Anthony's

TUESDAY, NOV. 16th

Photo by ~ne Butler

In Christ Church Saturday afternoon, ALICE
CATHERINE GAGE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claudius Candler Gage, of Notre Dame avenue, was
married to Mr. Boyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Raymond Boyer, of East Jefferson avenue. •
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Short and to
The Pointe.

78 KERCHEVAL, on the Hill

THERE'S NO MEAT SER.VED
THAT CAN BUFFALO THE FINE CUTTING

EDGE OF G E R B E R 8 LA DES
Steeland styleare the accountableedge of superiorityIn
all Gerber legendary Blades.ThisBSfcarvingset with Bal-
mung9" carverand Siegfriedforkcombinesboth: the cost-
lieststeel ever used in cutleryand clean, functionaldesign
awarded recognitionby the AmericanMuseumof Modern
Art.Two-pieceset in solidWalnutchest. • • • $22.50

Sign of the Mermaid

By Janet Mueller

WOMEN'S

From Another Pointe
of View

Members of Ibex Club will be treated to a slide
(Continued on Page 14)

*
Antique Shop

*
17331 MACK

(bet. He" and St. Clair)

TU 2-4724

Thursday, November II, 1965

Among recent acquisitions:

1928.

niture and accessories since

Carefully chosen antique fur-

2 Very early Flemish cupboards

and 1 small table.

Tomorr"w is the day that gets
here just when you have today's
problems figured out.

Mrs. Wil1!am L. Dr~nnen is in charge of tea arrange-
m.€:nts. ,She WIll be aSSIsted by Miss Katharine Ogden,
LIggett s former headmistress, and the Mesdames Adair
B~ron, Ferdinand Cinelli, Joseph L. Cobane, Laurie C.
DIckson, H. James Gram, Julian Greenebaum, William E.
Lane .. Edward Lawrence, Jr., and James G. McMahon,
and MISS Hilary Whittaker.

. Miss ~argaret Watkins is planning a small dinner in
MISS Harry s honor Tuesday evening.

The ?ustling Admissions Director will devote herself
to Det!Olt students an.d s~hool officials on Wednesday,
and WIll cov~r the Blrmmgham-North End section of
the metropolItan area on Thursday.

Mrs. Stanley R. Day, of Lakeland avenue will be
GP NEW~From Anoth~r Pointe of View-stghd .._3
happy to gIve students mterested in attending Vassar
further information regarding Miss Harry's visit.

'" ... III

Two Pointe seniors at Kala-
mazoo College, JOHN DITZ-
LER, son of DR. and MRS.

IIJOHN DITZLER, of Rivard
What exactly do archeologists do on archeological boulevard, and JOSEPH GAR-

expeditions? RISON, son of MR. and MRS.
. They "shovel, pick, sift, dust, wash, catalog and take W. J. GARRISON, of Harvard

pIctures," according to Nathaniel and William Semple, road, are engaged in independ-
19-year-old twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Semple, ent research for the fall quar-f U . ter. John is working, for
o mversity place. academic credit, on a project
. Nathaniel, a sophomore in Columbia College, (the involving library research on

hberal ~r~s school for 2,700 men at Columbia University), neurotransmitting agents under
and WIlham, a student at Hamilton College, Clinton, the supervision of the Depart-
N.Y., joined two other undergraduates and two graduate ment of Biology. Joseph, under
students in a "dig" at an Italian graveyard last summer. supervision of the EconomicsDepartment, is studying how

The expedition, sponsored by the American Etruscan government subsidies have af- .
Foundation of Detroit, was directed by Professor Luigi fected the United States Mer-
Rocchetti, one of Italy's leading young archeologists. chant Marine in the past, and

how they affect it today.
The Semple twins and their teammates spent three III II< II< ?e presented by the Scandinav. I day's College Republican Lead-

weeks tou~ing various Etruscan excavations in Italy Vacationing in Paget, Ber- Ian. Symphony Orchestra of DeM ership Conference. Young Re-
to learn fIrst.hand about the ancient civilization in muda, as guests of MRS. WEN- t:Olt ~ovember 20 in the Scot- publicans from approximately
tiiff~rent stag~s of ~ts development .before they began DELL W. AND E R SON at 11sh RIte Cathedrai of th~ Ma- 40 Michigan colleges attended
to shovel. pIck, SIft, dust, etc." In a graveyard in "Bellevue," are MR. and MRS. sonic Temple, will be MRS. the onr:-day meeting to develop
Tuscany, south of Florence. JOSEPH S. SHERER, JR., of L~NORE I0-NG, of Blairmoor new programs to strengthen
... R'd d drIve, ~OIOlSt, First English Gap Clubs on college campuses.

The young archeologists concluded, after studying 1 ge roa '. • * Evangelical Lutheran Church * * II<

"their" tomb~s large size, (five underground rooms), and Pointe ladies attending the and CHARLES WENSINGER' LIEUTENANT (j.g.) JERE A.
remnants of. ~mported statuary, (pottery in tombs of the Woman's A u xiI i a r y, Wayne of Washington road. ' BERKEY, USNR, son of MR.
poorer famIlIes was generally made locally), that it County Medical Society, "Win- * * * and MRS. J. D. BERKEY, of
belonged to one of the last of the wealthy Etruscan ter Carnival of Fashion" show SANDRA SCALLY, of Balti- Westchester road, is currently
family lines. and luncheon at the Latin Quar- more, Md., and MARY K. servjng aboard tne aircraft car-

,!hey also found some pieces ~f Medieval pottery, ter last Tuesday, included MRS. ITANCZYN, of Towson, Md., rier USS Hornet, whic:h is with
h th t th t b h CECIL AKROYD, MRS. C. will be houseguests of CAM- the Seventh Fleet in Viet Nam.

S owmg a e om ad probably been used as a DALE BARRETT, JR., MRS. ILLE GREANEY, of Manchest- His wife and son are visiting in
storage area or living q~arters during the Middle Ages -- DWIGHT DUTCHER, MRS. er boulevard, this coming week- I this area until Lt. Berkey's re.
an~ uncovered. a. ~lashlIght battery and a grenade, indi- JOHN BIELAWSKI, MRS. V. J. end. The three girls are recent turn in January.
cat ng the possIbIlIty that the underground site had been VON BERG, MRS. JOHN COR- graduates of Bon Secours Hos- * * *
occupied during World War II. BETT, ~1RS. ROBERT SIL. pital School of Nursing, Balti- Enjoying a recent vacation

... ... '" LERY, MRS. DAVID COR- more, Md., and are all Regis- on the Iberian Peninsula were
Visitor From Vassar BETT, MRS. MILTON WEED, tered Nurses. MR. and MRS. JAMES M.

MRS. ROBERT REISIG, MRS. * * * FRENCH, of Ridge road.
. Vassar College Admissions Directcr Jean L. Harry CLEMENT POLLINA, MRS. CON STAN C E BALSER * * *

will ~e a very busy lady during her three-day visit to FRANK DAY and .MRS.. JOHN daughter of MR. and MRS. W' WALTER J. DOSSIN, son of
Detroit. METES. Funds raIsed VIa the E~ BALSER, of Hollywood ave~ MR. and MRS. DONALD J.

•
Mi.ss Harr. y arrives in town Tuesday, and will plunge anu~l benefit show .are used for nue, a sophomore at Indiana DOSSIN, of Lothrop road, has
d t I medIcal and nursmg scholar- University has b . T t d been promoted to the rank of

unme ..8. e y mto a round of activities, meetings with ships. '" II< • into the Sigma Up~~~nm~~~t:r Sergeant in the ROTC unit at
prospectIve students, local prineipals and guidant~ of Kappa Delta sorority G 0 r don Mil ita r y College,
counselors, question-and-answer and general information Cheerleaders at Albion Col- ... * ",' I Barnesville, G::t.
sessions, teas and receptions, arranged by Mrs. Wilfred lege include JUDYTH FETZER, '" II< II<

C. IUcLaughlin and officers and members of the Detroit freshman, daughter of DR. and JOHN A. YOEMAN, 20, of CHARLES K. WHITNEY, of
and Birmingham Vassar Club. MRS. JOHN A. FETZER, of L.ennon, GTosse Pointe Woods, La k e I and avenue, and his

Westchester road, a grauate of vl~e-:hairman of the Western daughter, MARCIA, and HAR-
Tuesday is her Grosse Pointe Day. She'll meet with Grosse Pointe High School, and MIchIgan University Republican OLD LIGHTBODY, of Shelden

East Side school principals and co~nselors at noon at the MARY BELL, freshman, daugh- ~~ub, talke.d .with Lt. Gov. Wil- road, and his daughter, SHAR-
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, where Mrs. McLaughlin, ter of MR. and MRS. GEORGE ham G. Ml111kenat last Satur- ON, took part in Father.Daugih-
Mrs. Joseph L. Cobane, Mrs. H. James Gram, Mrs. James O. BELL, also a graduate of -----------
G. McMahon and Mrs. Peter P. Thurber will act as the Grosse Pointe High School.
hostesses. II< '" '"BARBARA PEARCE, daugh-

After this luncheon session, Miss Harry will wel- ter of MR. and MRS. FREDER-
come East Side school students interested in Vassar at ICK WILLIAM PEARCE, JR.,
a tea, to be held at Liggett Sehool at 4 o'cloek. of Chalfonte avenue, a student

'" • ... at the Sea Pines School for
Girls, East Brewster, Cape Cod,
Mass., recently narrated the
meteoric rise to fame of the
"Latin Lover," Rudolph Valen-
tino, while members of the
Dance and Drama classes at
Sea Pines re-enacted the vari-
ous stages of his career.

* II< *
CHUCK SHANNON, DICK

WEGMAN and STEVE GAGNE
were initiated into Tau Kappa
Lambda fraternity at Palm
Beach College Friday night, N,,-
"ember 5. They are the sons of
MR.and MRS. O. JAMES GAG-
NE. of North Deeplands road,
MR. and MRS. CHARLES E.
SHANNON, of Lochmoor boule-
vard, and MR. and MRS. RAY
WEGMAN, of Moran rond.

* * *Appearing with the "Sibelius
Singers," a mixed chorus as-
<:embled especially for the Si-
belius Centennial Concert, to

7 ea •• s.ca s s a d as' ••• d ••• ••• • mm_ a m •••• m •• • • • d • « «
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It's Warren's for fine watches

THIS

IS THE

BY

Its performance Is legendary'
It is accurate and dependable eYen
under the most adverse conditions
due to its incredibly simple
constructicn. Its modern lines
combined with it~ rugged movement
make it handsome as well as precise.
Worn the world over by executives,
Ipcrtsmen and dignitaries, It is
truly the finest achievement in
an automatic wotch.

WORLD

AUTOMATIC

WATCH

FAMOUS

21 jewels

In 18K gold, $375

In stainless steel, $160

{Rochelle

Monday. Thursday • Fridoy 'til 7 p.m. by appointment

TIMEKEEPER TO THE WORLD

CHARLES w. WARREN & COMPANY
JEWUERS ANO SILVERSMITHS

Steuben Glall • Tiffany St.rling

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Delrolt, Michigan 48226 • T.I.phon.962-515a

Store Hours: 9:30 until 5:00

INTERNATIONAL

o/Qf~

84 Kercheval Ave.

From Another Pointe of View

Don't forget - The 18th Annual Antiques Market
sponsored by the Junior Group of Goodwill Industries
opens this Sunday and closes Wednesday.

Be sure to drop into the Goodwill Industries build.
ing, Brush street at East Grand b{'lulevard, some time
during the Mart . . . or better yet, plan to attend the
Champagne Preview Saturday evening, between 6 and
10 o'clock. Preview donation is only $10 ...

Mr. and Mrs. John Sidney Heil, of Neff road, enjoyed
a wonderful Golden Wedding weekend.

Their son and daughter.in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Heil Jr., flew in from California Saturday, and their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A. Bechtel,
Jr., arrived Friday from their Connecticut home with
Leslie Bechtel, III.

The whole family gathered for a dinner celebration
at the Detroit Athletic Club Sunday night, (the Bechtels'
tales of life abroad - they are just back from two years
In Paris - fascinated everyone).

Festivities continued Monday evening, when Mrs.
Heil's niece, Mrs. William Carleton, and Mr. Carleton, of
Moran road, honored the anniversary couple at still
another family dinner . . •

*

(Continued from Page 13)
tour of India Pakistan and Iran when they gather at the
Handy road home of Mr. 2nd Mrs. Eppa H. Heaton next
Thursday.

Nancy and Blll Heaton will entertain .members,
husbands and guests with comments and slides from
their recent 'round-the-world trip .••

* * *
"Ladyslip~ers and Lasers" will be Dr. Justin W.

Leonard's subJect at the conservation meeting of The
Garden Club of Michigan, scheduled next Tuesday, at
2:30 o'clock, at Mrs. Alger Shelden's Provencal road
home.

Mrs. Alvan Macauley,' Jr., will serve as Mrs.
Shelden's co-hostess ...

*

Slate Fox Creek
Quester Meeting

The next meeting of the Fox
Creek Chapter of Questers is
scheduled Thursday, November
18, at the Bishop road home of
Miss Edith Corbett.

The program will include a
research and study paper, to
be presented by Mrs. Michael
Brennan, who has selected The
David Whitney House as her

,subject.

KIMBERLY'S CHRISTMAS FANTASIES

Grosse Pointers are once again talking about Flowers
by Kimberly, Inc., as they introduce a fresh new
idea to this area in the form of a Christmas Fantasy
Room ... with an array of exquisite imports to high-
light your Holiday Season.

You are invited to see this unique room, filled with
such Christmas ideas as: glass fruit for the tree,
velvet boxes, candles, paper mache angels, and as-
sorted wall decor (new things are arriving every day
at Mack and Lochmoor). For shopping information,
call Flowers by Kimberly, Inc. at TU 6-0300.

an ideal gift!

priced from $2 to $200

HAVE A PORTRAIT MADE
OF YOUR LOVED ONES •••

$30 and up

Original Imported Oil Paintings

• LANDSCAPES. SEASCAPES
• PORTRAITS • STILL LIFES

15126 Mock VA 1-8224
Branch:

40 W. Grand Blvd. 962-1373

An Imported
Oil Painting For
Christmas ..•

ART
GALLERY

G R 0 SSE POI N T E N-E W S

Pretty Things at Cottage Holiday Mart
I
Zontian Banquet
Set for Nov. 18

Jht sbops of
.W"ltolt.:Pi~r.C~

Kercheyal at St. Clair • Grosse Poinle

Page Fourteen

Newlyweds Vacationing in Hawaii after Wedding
and Reception in San Antonio, Tex.j

to Make their Home in Pontiac

Society News Gathered. frolll All of the P ointes
Ga Iloway- Jeffords
Rites Read Saturday Mary Grindhart Roebling,

chairman of the board of Tren.
ton Trust CO., Trenton, N.J.,
will be the guest speaker at the
Zonta Club of Detroit banquet,
Thursday, November 18, at the
Book Casino, Sheraton. Cadillac
Hotel.

A reception will be held at
In St. Luke's Episcopal Church, San Antonio, Tex., 5:30 p.m. and dinner at 6:30

Saturday evening, Edgar Blackman Galloway, Jr., son of after which Mrs. Roebling will
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Blackman Galloway, of Beacon Hill, speak about "The American,
claimed Nancy Carol Jeffords as his bride. Prosperity and Profits."

She is the daughter of ~ Mrs. Roebling is a Zontian
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Curtis the bridegroom's best man. member and has served the
Jeffords, of San Antonio. Seating the guests were Robert Trenton Trust Company as its

The Reverend Henry B. Getz A. Hackathorne, Jr., J. L. president for 25 years until she
oUiciated at the 7:30 o'clock O'Brate, of Houston, Tex., and became chairman of the board
service, which was followed Curtis D. Jeffords, brother of in 1964. She is the only woman
by a reception at Fort Sam the bride. mem.ber of New Jersey's State
Houston Officers' C1ub. After a vacation in Hawaii Unemployment Compensation

For her marriage, the former the newlyweds will make thei; Comission, finance chairman of
Miss Jeffords chose a gown of home in Pontiac, Micb., where T!'enton's Maternal Health Cen-
ivory crepe and lustre satin, Mr. Galloway is working for ter and serves on the Citizens'
styled with a bateau neckline, General Motors, Pontiac Divi- Advisory CouDcil of the Com-
bracelet-length sleeves and sion. mission on the Status of Worn-
Empire waistline ~etaili[ig .of Out-of.town guests at the Sat. 'en by appointment of the late
Alencon lace, spnnkled wlth urday ceremony included Mrs. President Kennedy.
pearls and crystals. William Howell Masters, II, of Re'presentatives of civic, servo

More lace appliques were St. Louis, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. ice, industrial and professional
scattered on the wide satin Marshall Linwood McClung, of groups are invited to join Zonta
band outlining her crepe skirt, Perrysburg, 0., and Mr. and members of District V for an
and her Court train fell from a Mrs. Mervyn G. Gaskin, of evening that promises to be
butterfly bow. Grosse Poiute. highly interesting and profit- Phmo by Eddie McG:rath, Jr.

A matching lace profile cap- able.' Looking over some of the lovely Gift Shop Guild, and MRS. PAUL MORE-
lot. accented with orange bios- The following Zontians are Christmas decorations to be featured at LAND, general chairman of the Mart,
50m3, held her full veil of ivory Weavers' Guild to Meet chairmen of the Arrangement the annual Holiday Mart, sponsored by which is scheduled tomorrow, Friday,
silk illusion. She carried an A C I b Committees: - Mrs. Margaret the Gift Shop Guild of the Women's November 12, between 10 o'clock in the
Empire bouquet of white butter- t ity C u Thursday P. Sirrine, general chairman; Auxiliary to Cottage Hospital, are MRS. morning and 9 o'clock in the evening, at
~{Ot1~~~~s and heather from The Michigan Weavers' Guild ~~~ C~~=~:~~en;W~~~r, ~~~o~I ALBERT LEY, (left), chairman of the the Nurses' Residence in Ridge road.

The attendants' frocks fea- will meet at the Women's City Harris, radio an(l T.V. chair- I group reservations and house
tured full length ivory skirt and Club of Detroit next Thursday, man; Mrs. Mary A. Ward, pub. AA UW Sponsors 'Pinocchio' Play chainnan at 821-5198. A secti()n
moss green velvet bodices, ac- November 18, at 1 o'colck. licity chairman; Mrs. Mary _~_____ will be roped off in the auditor-
cented with velvet bows and The program will include a Irwin, reservation chairman. The fall theater highlight of ceeds go to the AAUW Fellow- (ium for spec.ial groups ..
flowing back streamers. They display of Christmas d~ora- ------ community children is just days ship Fund which gives financial Ushers Wlll be proVl~ed at
carried bouquets of greens and tions and a series of slides' of Josiah Harmar OAR away. 'Pinocchio' in live drama assistance to college women for bo~h performance~ to aSSIst the
white rosebuds. Japan, presented by Mrs. C. F. form will be presented this Sa.t- post graduate studies and re- chIldren, . accord1Og t.o Mrs.

Roseanne M. Anger, of New Boyle. Members may invite To Celebrate Birthday urday, November 13, at Pierce search Fred LeWIS,ushers chauman.
York City. was maid of honor, guests. Junior High School by the Trav- Tickets at 75 cents are still Any remaining tkke~s will be
and bridesmaids were Mrs. ------ The General Josiah Harmar eling Playhouse of New York available for both the 1 and 3 on sale at the Box OffIce Satur-
Frederick Ollison, III, brotber FULL-TIME JOB Chapter of the Daughters of the City. o'clock performanc~s, accord. day prior to the ~ o'clock per-
of the bridegroom, Wendy Tel- Spend your spare time im- American Revolution will have The Grosse Pointe branch of ing to Mrs. Richard Edin, gen. formance, accordmg. to M~s.
fer, of Miami, Fla., and Karen proving yourself and you won't a Birthday Party at the Women's the American Association of eral chairman of Children's Edward Bunn, box offIce chau-
Rabe. of San Antonio. have time for criticism of City Olub on Saturday, Novem- University Women sponsors this Theater man.

Dav!d M. Gaskin served as others. ber 20, at 12:30 o'clock. professional company here. Pro- Tickets may be bought from .This. S~turday's produc~on
-------------__________________________________ AAUW members, representa- yv'lll higb~ght c10:vns l"unmng

tives in the schools or the fol- 10 the aIsles dur10g the pro-
lowing area merch~aots: Peter ~ogue. Pinocc~io will bi~.ch~~ed
Pan Inc. and Doubleday's in 1Oto the audlence by hlS fa.

, th "the Village; Punch and Judy er. .. ,
Toyland, on the Hill; Harkness Scenes 10cluding ~eppetto,s
Pharmacy, in Mack avenue. home, 00 the road, FIre-eater s

. Theater, Boobyland and even
Group .reserva~lOns for 11 or inside the dogfish will delight

mo~e chlldren ~Vlllbe accepted the '(lung as well as the young.
until noon, FrIday, November . h:> t
12, by Mrs. R. D. McLaughlin, lDK:~r a'nd Kay Rockefeller, co-

directors of this adult troupe,
believe a youngster's first ex.
posure to plays should be pro-
fessional, not amateur, and
geared to a child's own sense of
timing and humor.

A grant from the Rockefeller
Foundation started the Play-
house in its program of chil-
dren's plays. Now in its 17th
year, the company travels
throughout the United States
and does television from New
York City.

-~~-_..-_------------_--- _---------_ .._-------------.--------_ ---_ _ _ _ ..__ --- ---- - - - -
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. .
repatrtng ...

than just
watch a,rtd clock

we do more

Yes...

Council Gives Library Books

Phone 884-0164

19455 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe Woods
(2 Blocks North of Woods Theatre)

Some clocks are heavy, bulky or awkward to handle - we pick
up and deliver - it's part of our service.

[fJointe fJime & ..(jewel 81wp

Ring sizing and remounting-jewelry repairing and restyling-diamond
setting-eng!'aving-pearl restringing and jewelry plating.

31 years of experience and 99,000 watch and clock repairs to our credit
-is assurance of guaranteed satisfaction to our customers. Also one of
the first watchmakers in this state to receive a Certified Masters Certi.
cate and listed in THE NATIONAL ROSTER OF CERTIFIED MASTER
WATCHMAKERS OF AMERICA. To achieve this rating requires great
professional competence and high ethical standards.

Dem Club Plans
Cocktail Party Mrs. Rolf Donath was hostess representatives froni all the

in her Radnor circle home for Grosse Pointe churches, some
The Grosse Pointe Democra- the October meeting of the civic groups, and persons in-

executive board of the Grosse terested in the Council's pro-
tic Club is hosting a cocktail Pointe Cowicil of Better Litera- gram.
party Sunday, November 14, to ture for Youth. i At the October meeting guests
honor special guests Attorney The week of "N"ovember1 to were Mrs. Chester Petersen.
General and Mrs. Frank J. 8 was officially proclaimed Bet- \M~s.James Meldrum, Mrs. Fred-
Kelley. Many Michigan politi- ter Literature for Youth Week erIck Hart, and M~s. Zoe Allo~.

. . .. . by Gov. George Romney. To I A short talk was g1ven for theIr
cal, ClVlCand Judlclal leaders th t d benefit by Mrs Riford Johnston

I. I commemorate e even, an . ,Iare planDlng to attend. I make it more meaningful to past President, explaining the
..,"'~ ,:,X:';.:: I The Club's major fall social IGrosse Pointers, the Council ai~s and purpose of the organi-

':::/ ' event will be held at the home presented a check to the Grosse zatlon. . .
::',::':'.',':":'":::' I of M 'I Pointe Public Library, with A new post, that of .hlstonan,

" .:,", II r. and .Mrs. Geo.rge Iwhich the library staff, headed I was created, and gracIOusly ac-
'~, I Roumell, Jr., lD Lake,pomte by Robe~ Orr, was ab~e to pur- I cepted by Mrs. Chester Peter-

h:' Iavenue, between 4 and 60 clock. chase mne books sUltable for I sen.
", Serving on the cocktail party teen agers. in the' name of the' The re~u~ar meeting da~ of
: committee, headed by chairman Grosse Pointe CounciL Such the Conncl! 1Sthe s~cond Fnday

Clifford J C kf d f L' gifts to ',he Library will be of each month. and in November
coin road,' ar:o~ffi~fai g~eet::~ made periodically in the future. it will be on the twelfth, at the
Thomas Roach, Dan Matthews, \ Mrs. Diamond T. Phillips home ~f Mrs. Lawrence Holmes,
Harold Jinks, and James \ opened her Lake Shore road 252 RIdgemont, at 12:.30 p.m.
Graves. home on September 30 for a IThe telephone number 15 TU 1-

. tea and a showing of the movie 7716.
Refreshments ch~lrman is \ "Pages of Death". The film -------

Mrs Bev 1 T . d 'nam'e tagSe~y th arPlDlan"b.alint narrated by Tom Harmon, has MATTHEW A)WS HOUGH-
re e responSl 1 y special significance for the Bet- ON J d Mrof Mrs Lee Hennes d M T • r .• son of Dr. an s.

i' ,an rs.\, ter Literature for Youth Coun- M. A. HOUGHTO~,of BerkshireIEllen Paynter. cil, as it is a reenactment of a road, is enrolled in a four.year
j Detroit and Grosse Pointe case taken from police files, program of medical education
1 area residents who wish to at- showing the actual effect of at the Kirksville College ofItend should make reservations indecent magazines on a youth Osteopathy and Surgery, Kirks-
with Perry Lewis, TU 6-4415. from a decent home and family, ville, Mo. He completed pre-
Donation is $5 per person. resulting in the mUl"Cierof a medical training at Olivet Col-
Tickets will also be llvailable at pre-teen girl. lege before entering Kirksville
the door. Guests at the tea included College for professional study.

Easy money and common
sense s e I d 0 m travel far to-
gether.

Photo by Eddie MeOrath, Jr.
MARK SCflONENBERG; CINDY KACH •
MAN and ERIC SCHONENBERG. The
Traveling Playhouse of New York City
will present two performances of 'Pinoc-
chio,' at 1 and 3 o'clock, this Saturday,
November 13, at Pierce Junior High
School Auditorium.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

by, of and for Pointe Women

Parents Meet
Wi.th Teachers

"The Single Parent in To- By Sharon Simmons
day's Society" will be the topic Parents of st. Paul Grade and
discussed by a panel of noted High School students met teach-
clergymen next Friday evening, ers on Tuesday and Wednesday,
November 12, at 8:30 o'clock, November 9 and 10, from 2:30-5
at a meeting of Parents With- and 6:30.9 p.m. Both parents
out Partners in the Crystal were urged to attend these
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe meetings so enthusiastically re-
War Memorial in Lakeshore ceived last year.
road. Though the primary purpose

Members of the panel will be of the parents in meeting teach-
the Rev. James D. Nixon, Minis- ers was to receive the quarterly
tel', Grosse Pointe Methodist report cards of their children,
Church, the Rev. Harry C. Me- many parents took this oppor-
serve, Minister, Grosse Pointe tunity to acquaint themselves
Unitarian Church, and the Very with their child, the student,
Rev. Clifford F. Sawher. Dire{:- through his teacher, the chan-
tor, Michigan Roman Catholic nel of his studies. Educational
Family Life Bureau. I development, social adjustn:ent

Parents Wi~,hout Partners is and personal health and hygIene
a non-profit, non-sectarian, edu- were discussed.
cational organization devoted Because Parent-Teacher Con-
to the weHare and interests of felences began at 2:30, classes
single parents and their chil- were dismissed at 2:15 on con.
dren. ference days.

The Grosse Pointe Chapter
meets every second and fourth
Friday of the month at 8;30
o'clock at the War Memorial
Center.

Any person who is a parent
and is single by reason of death,
divorce or separation is eligible

I fol' membership whether or not

I
the children are in his cu<;tody.

Through programs of discus-
sions, professional speakers,
study groups, newsletters and
other publications, as well as
social activities for both par-
ents and children. PWP at-

I

tempts to help the single parent
and the family adjust to this

i new situation and to offset the I

I
isolation which so often accom- I

panies this change in status.
Guests are welcome at any

time and are charged a $1 fee.
All members of the community
are invited on Friday :0 hear
~he distinguished panel. I

•••
Singing Hit Tunes From

Warming up for the original musical
version of 'Pinocchio' are MRS. J. ROB--
ERT JESSUP, of Lakepointe avenue,
Grosse Pointe Branch, American Asso-
ciation of University Women Children's
Theater ticket and finance chairman, and
AA UW members' children, (left to right),

TIP TO MOTORISTS
A little less speed and a little

more courtesy in your driving
Iwill help prevent accidents.

19839 Mack Ave.
Phone Today
Tuxedo 6-3088 for your
Holiday appointments.

Dante.s
Coillur@s

Yarncraft and the McAvis Co.
present original hand knit de-
signs by Anne Louise. See all
the exciting new patterns and
accessories.

Fashion
ShOll)

FLORISTS

51 Over 2 Dozen
Flowers Per Bunch!

..~-~~~- ---~--~._----~---

Drop in!
Enjoy a Champagne Cocktail
with us.

Grand
Op@ning!
Nov. 12,6:30 to 9 P.M •

Mr. Lorenzo Lorenzetti, Italian factory representative ,has jL:st returned
from a buying trip to Italy, and will exhibit his new collection.

Wig Originals by Couot Loren.o

Come see our beautiful new
salon and the latest in hair
styles. Make your appoint-
ments now for the busy Holi-
day Season ahead.

19700 Mack Ave. at Blossom Lane

TU 6-3600

Dante9s
Coiffures

Full Bunch

THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY!

Baby Pom Pom Mums

Thursday, November II, 1965

..

Northeast~rn Wayne County Child Guidance Clinic
ASSistance league Sponsoring Series

of Card Sessions
The first of a series of bridge parties to benefit

th.e
ll

Nbortheastern Wayne County Child Guidance Clinic
WI e held at the Lakeshore road home of Mrs. AlfredGcf~~cron ~ovember 22, and will be sponsored by the

IDlCs ASSIstance League. (";-----------
Mrs. Allan ~eef, chair- tiehio, Mrs. John V ..nker. Mrs.

~an of the proJect, has in- Herbert Smith, Mrs. Charles
vIte~ members of the Board Whipple. Mrs. Lewis Slater,
of DIrectors of the Clinic to Mrs. William Potter, Mrs. Bert
speak to the group on the Wicking, Mrs. Joseph Swartz,
purposes and current needs and Mrs. Ralph Nelson.
of the Clinic. Officers for the 1965-1966

.A second round of parties year a\e pre~ident, ~rs. Web.
wIll be hostessed by supporters ster ~mght: vlce-presldent, ~rs.
of the Assistance League at- Armm Grarr.s; correspondmg
tending the kick-Off party on I secr~tary. ~Irs. L. J. Novak; reo
November 22. cordmg secretary, Mrs. Hugh

Early reservat" h b I Riddleburger; treasurer, Mrs.
made by 'Krs lOLns aveD elen IAllan Neef; and membership.n.. eroy eo a h' "'" L D 1Mrs. Webster B. Knight, Mrs: I C aIrman, .urs. eroy eo a.
John Formella, Mrs. Armin i Funds from the party will go
~rams, Mrs. L. J. Novak. Mrs. I toward the support of the Clin.
C,. Reed Randall, Mrs. Hugh I ic which i5 located in East War-
Rlddleberger, Mrs. G. W. Co- \ ren avenue. Detroit.

Woman's Page
Plan Bridge Parties
As Clinic Benefits

--------- __ .. .. _-------_. OI!'I ~. • ---_----..-~--~--~--~ ~ - - - - - -
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Bridge Club
Lists Winners

KA

Thursday, Novembe

For Dinner Tonight
TRY

PREPARED BY CHEF!
INTERNATIONAllY FA~

Worn

Now in
frozen food

counters ,
at quality food •

stores .--

15100 MACK AV
Corner Maryland

Grosse Pointe ~ e m 0 r i
Bridge Club winners have bl
announced.

November 1: Nor the
South, Mary Alice Hentgen ,
Magda Gould; Kay Stough,
Constance Gibbs.

East and West: Lena B,
and Beatrice Curnoe; Mrs. S,
uel Hanis and Mrs. Robert]
cas.

November 3: Nor t h c:
South, Ellen Walrond c
Frank Nelson. Freda Gill
and F. M. Brinkman.
-East and West: Mr. and ~!

O. N. Cobb; Erna Mowbray c
Andrew Walrond.

November 6: Nor t h c:
South, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
ley; Margaret Collins and Ka
erine Kastenberg.

East and W~st: Mr. and M
Kenneth Belding; Elsie N<
and Emma Harvey.

17015 Kercheval
Open Thurs. till 9:00

programs planned for the Mar.
ket weekend.

Ail of which adds up to busy
days for Mrs. Frederick Schu.
mann, chairman of the 1965Old
World Market, and her vice
chairman, Mrs. George Snider.

It's been a busy year of plan.
ning for these advisory commit.
tee members too: Mrs. Euse.
bio Braganza, Mrs. Stephen
Huron, David Hwang, Miss
Margaret Lower, Mrs. Harold
McPike, Sigurds Rudzitis, Wil.
liam Schervish, Mrs. He I e n
Simmons and Paul VandeB
Muysenberg.

Among the booth and pastry
chairmen are Mrs. Lytfie Kole
Albanian; Mrs. Lousadzan Ka:
zanjian, Armenian; M!'s. Gil.
bert Spargo, Estonian; Mrs.
E use b i 0 Braga~a, Filipino;
Mrs. Donat Gauthier, French'
and George Lim Poy, Fou;
Seas Club.

Others are Mrs. Helen Gav.
riles, Greek; Mrs. Elsie M.
Bentley, Handweavers' Guild'
Ilia Benvenuti, Italian; Georg~
Otsuji, Japanese; Mrs. Sigurds
Rudzitis, Latvian; Mrs. Rose
Bilaitis, Lit h u ani an; Mrs.
Stephen Huron, Mexican; Mrs.
Doyle Davison, Scandinavian'
and Mrs. Will i a m Volker'
Ukrainian. '

Thursday, November II, 1965

., . • Photo by Eddie .tOrath, Jr.
PhI. S tradIt1ona~ ivy, welcoming her, Mrs.
AllIson and their two daughters, Lisa, 4,
and Amy, 3, to the Grosse Pointe area.
The Allisons recently moved from Lake
Forest, Ill., to Roslyn road. Mr. Allison
is the. golf Pro at the Country Club of
De~r01t, an~ has spent many years in
ArIzona, California and Florida.

Foot-Notes on
"Shoe Fashions"

No Nights Apply in Person

Must be thoroughly experienced in
Sportswear, Fashion Accessories.
Position requires attractive young
woman who wears a model size (8

or 10) who can wear high fashion
clothes and is interested in a good,
steady, full time position with sub-
stantial starting salary.

Special, This Week Only!

1990
IN BLACK, BRONZE and OTTER

Saleswoman, Better Clothes

"We Exceil in Fitted Quality"
CH ILDREN'S-WOMEN'S

Grosse Pointe Village,
Phone: TU 5-9236

78 Kercheval, on the Hill Grosse Pointe

Welcome Alpha Phi With Ivy

[]Jeter []Jan,
!Jnc. .

Little treasures from all over gee now living in Florida, there
the world and goodies remini- are replicas of artifacts found
scent of other lands will tempt in the burial mounds of Indians
the thousands of Detroiters who who lived centuries ago.
eagerly await the opening of For b row s e r s and buyers
the International Institute's Old alike there will be wonderful
World Market on Thursday, No- ideas for holiday gifts. Christ-
vember 18, running four days mas tree 0 r n a men t s, Yule
through Sunday, November 21. cards tririkets from abroad,

Hours are from 12 noon to I whimsical bits of nonsense, toys
10 o'clock daily, except for the from many countries, unusual
closing time of 9 o'clock on I items that can be fuund no
Sunday. place else in th~ city, are to be

A reminder - the newly com. had - and all at prices to fit
pleted Municipal Parking Lot every purse.
under the south wing of the In. And because no Old World
stitute of Arts is a block away Market would be complete with.
and a handy place to park. out international foods, they'll

Hansel and Gretel ginger- be served cafeteria style on the
bread houses, just like the one lower level - a promise of Sy-
in the beloved fairy tale, will rian-Lebanese foods one day,
set the tone of the Market as Scandinavian fare on another
visitors enter the Institute in and Armenian dishes and Ita.
E. Kirby street, Detroit, where lian foods - to round out a va.
the Old World Market is tradi. ried menu.
tionally held. There'll be a coffee shop

And, once on the insi~e, who serving pastries, and an Hunga.
can s~~ what wonders Willgreet rian csarda (tavern) serving
the VISItors? soups and sandwiches.

From the Baffin Bay area of In the Hall of Nations, now
Canada there. are primitive exhibiting cultural contribu-
stone carvings by Eskimos. tions from our ethnic communi.
From the sculptor's hands of ties, the visitor may pause for
Ivan Gundrum, a Cuban refu- a res.t or observe the continuous

Set Old World Market Dates

MRS. W. JAMES MAST, of McMillan
road, (left), and MRS. WILLARD R.
MORRON, of Pear Tree lane, (center),
state chairman of Alpha Phi alumnae
and president of the Grosse Pointe Alpha
Phi alumnae chapter respectively, are
pictured as they present alumnae mem-
ber MRS. CARL ALLISON with Alpha

Book Educator I!i

At Town Hall ~
I,.,

FAMOUS MAKE

Shoe Boot
ALL LEATHER
FLEECE-li N ED

Reg. $14.99
Value

• ,. • "l .. • • • ... .. ~

, I""Wake Up, America," will be I',

th€ subject of Dr. Kenneth Mc. I;
Farland's talk at Detroit Town :i
Hall Wednesday, Nov. 17. ,~

The fonner superintendent of
Topeka, Kan., schools will be at

I
the Fisher Theatre at 11 a.m.
and then attend a celebrity
luncheon at the Rathshkeller. ,il'

Dr. McFarland has been call. i I,
ed NO.1 speaker in the nation: II
by the U.S. Chamber of Com- t.

meree. His speech-making is, ~
sought after by Reader's Digest. : ['
General Motors and the Ameri- :.,
can Trucking Association in par- ' ,
ticular, where he is official '
guest lecturer. His book "Elo.
quence in Public Speaking," has
become a best-se~r in its field.

Since his nine-year term as
superintendent of Topak schools
Dr. McFarland has become in.
creasingly identified with busi-
ness, industry, sales and agri. ,
culture. I ,I

"

Handweaver's Guild
To Meet Tomorrow

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

John La Tessa
Claims Bride

In the
best of taste

Get superb service, food and
beverages at the Bronze Door-

On the hill. Open every day
except Sunday.

Entertainment nightly
~

FOR RESERVATIONS
PHONE 886-1931

Check Clinic Benefit Menu

THE
BRONZE

DOOR
On the hill-Grosse Pointe

The D e t r a i t Handweaver's
Shanna Staples, daughter of :Guild will meet on Friday,. No-

Mr and Mrs Will' R vember 12, at the Interno1ti(lnal
Sta'ples of Blo~mfield Ulv~l1age' Instit~te, East Kirby Street,

, , DetrOit
and John A. La Tessa, son of EI t'. f ff' '11 tak
''I d MAd R ec IOn 0 a lCers WI e-~r. an I"S. rrn.an eame, 1 th b . .
of Lakepointe avenue, spoke Pr:~eh at . e usmes~ meeting,
their marriage vows recently at \\ TIChbegms at 1h1..~.c~:. t

dl l ....l.t . th e program, W l\;u "'-':;-6."USa:a can e I.... ceremony In e 1 '1 k '11 b ted b
First Presbyter tan C h u r c h, a c oc ,WI e presen .y
Birmingham. ' I members. wh~. have traveled 10

! Europe, Hawall and other places
Following a family reception during the summer. Exhibdts

at the home of the bride's par- and slides will be induded.
ents in Half Moon road, the Guests are welcome and vis!-
newlyweds left for a southern tors who wish to attend may
vacation. They will reside in Icall Mrs. Dor<>thy Pfleiderer at
Utica. ! ED 1-5965.

MRS. ALFRED R. GLANCY, JR., of Lakeshore
road, president of the Board of Directors of the North.
eastern Wayne County Child Guidance Clinic, reviews
plans for the November 15 benefit fashion show and
luncheon for the Clinic with BASIL (Bill) JATTRISON,
of the Bronze Door. Designs by Cisa, International
will be featured at the noontime event, for which the
entire Bronze Door has been reserved. Tickets are
available at Margaret Rice "on the Hill" or by calling
821-9134.

On the hill • 123 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan

DISTINGUISHED RESTAURANT OPERATID IY
At GREEN ENTERPRISES, INC.

Slate Crippled Children
League MeEtting Friday

The Michigan League for
Crippled Children will hold its
regular meeting on Friday, No-
vember 12, at the Women's City
Club, at 2 o'clock.

As in the past, this- November
date will honor the League past
presidents and the representa.
tives of the many clubs which
have generously donated spon.

I
sorships for children to attend
Camp Grace Bentley.

Camp director James L. Tat-
I lock will be present, showing
movies and slides of the vari.
ous activities of the past sea-
son, and will be happy to an.
swer any questions donors may
wish to ask. Following the pro-
gram, tea will be served.

Reservations have been reo
quested and may be made by
calling Mrs. Marvin Boutin, TU
}.1515, Mrs. Fred Matcheck at

I LA 7,1879, or Mrs. Mary A.
: Bauer, LA 6-9719.
, Mrs. Charles Hersch will pre.
side at the Board meeting at 11
o'clock, also in the Women's
City Club.

~.

• •

(Jift ..·

TU 1-4800

A UNIQUE AND
THOUGHTFUL

Christmas

Have her cherished,
but out-dated, jewelry
restyled ... brought
beautifully up-to.date
by Valente ...
Broken or worn rings,
earrings or pins are
re-designed with strong.
new mountings in the
newest of precious jewel ry
metals ...

TU 1-6300
• • A L TO. •

Consult Us Today

Va fenle gewelers
FINE JEWELERS SINCE 1934

16601 E. Warren, at Kensington Road

~~~,
~"''''~-r-....r::-------'. ;...'lL.'_, -..,..\; , , I

~_ ,)n •.UUW Me : A .::

A Georgian Colonial •
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Mrs Glancy. To Talk Church C~rcles
• Slate SessIons

To Junior Leaguers

Society News Gathered frolll All of the Pointes
I The Woman's So c I e t y of
Christian ServIce of the GTosse
Pointe Methodist Churcl1 will

Members to Report on Various Projects at November hold Circle meetings on TUe6-

16 General Meeting at Country Club; day, November 16. The cuntin-
uing program for all Circles

Glee Club Will Sing will be "Rac! Relations and
---~---- Christian Mission."

The Junior League of Detroit will have Mrs. Alfred Meeting at 9:30 o'clock are:
Glancy. Jr .. of Lakeshore road, as guest speaker at the

. N b 16 t th Martha-Mary C i r c I e: Mrs.General Membership Meetmg on ovem er a e James Tolbert, of Bournemouth
Country Club of Detroit. '=' road, will be hostess assisted by

Mrs. Glancy will tell I' troit on October 19 and 20. co-hostess Mrs. John Gould.
a b 0 u t the Northeastern Asprcts. of the. anti.pover.ty Rebecca Circle: The hostess
Wayne County Child Guid. I' program In DetrOIt wert dl~' will be Mrs. Delbert &hneider,
ance Clinic, of which she is cl~ssed. Robert Rose~le, Det:olt of St. Clair avenue. Her co-
President. I Director of Total ActIon AgaI~st hostess will be Mrs. Robert

.., Poverty, lectured. Mrs. SmIth Sutton
~lrs. Joh~ ~Ilhams. Just back, will report on the conference . . .'

from the NatIOnal School Vol-, to Juni<>r League members. I Afternoon Circles meetmg at I
unteer Conference in New York I On the lighter side, the No- 12:45 o'clock are:
City. will r e .p 0 r t on h.elping ~vember 16 meeting will include Alpha Circle: Mrs. R. A.
school age children both !n .and a performance by the Glee Club Scott, of Moorland drive, will
out of school. Represer. ..atlves of the Junior League of Detroit. be the hostess. Assisting her
from all over the country met, as co-hostesses will be Mrs.
in :'\ew York to learn the best. PATRICK J. KEATING and Thomas Estes and Mrs. Robert
ways to do this. SAMUEL J. TORINA were H"rnbeck. I

~Irs. Louis A. Fisher, Jr., :.vIrs. elected to offices in the Un i- Naomi Circle: The hostess'
:'\orman A. MacColl, Jr .. and, versity of Detroit Law Alumni will be Mrs. Leo Luke, of Mer-
::\I1ss Adele Huebner were in ASSOCIation. riweather road. Co-hostesses
SpringfiE'ld. Ill. November 2' KEATING, a resident of 14271 will be Mrs. Harry Rinefort
through 4 for a <:<>mbinedJun.: Harvard, is the new first vice- and Mrs. Kenneth Leipprandt.
lOr Leag;J~ ~eglOnal Confer- pres~dent of. the Associatior.. He I Ruth Circle: Mrs. William
ence. The,} WIll report to the receIVed hiS doctor of laws Harsch of Linville road will
membership on t~e future role degree in 1952 from U. of D. ; be the' hostess, assisted by co.
of the yolunt('('f In her commu. The treasurer is SAMUEL J. I hostesses Mrs. Lester Getsch.
Inty TORINA, who held the same I man and Mrs. C. R. Amluxen.

~Irs. L~onard ~. Smith. and position last year, a resident Circles meeting at 8 o'clock
her Pubhc Affairs commIttee of 833 Grand Marais. He re. are:
were hostesses for J u n i0 r ceived a bachelor of arts degree Doris White Circle: The- host-
League relegates from all over from U. of D. in 1935 and his ess will be Mrs. Harold Borne-
~.lichigan. at the State Legisla. L.L.B. from the U. of D. Law man, of Moross road. Co-host-
tlve Committee )ieeting in De. School in 1939. esses will be Mrs. Paul Pierron

-~----- and Mrs. Robert Roddewig.
Susannah Wesley Circle: Mrs.

Robert Shover, of Hampton
road, will be the hostess, as-
sisted by co-hostesses Mrs. Dale
Wonus and Mrs. Marvin Rants.

The Woman's Society has
scheduled a Blouse, Sweater
and Skirt Salp tomorrow morn.
ing, November 12. Monogramed
blouses and sweat~rs may be
ordered at the sale in the

,church in Moross road.
Members of the Woman's So-

ciety, friends and guests are
welcome to attend the sale,
which will run from 9 o'clock
until 12 noon. Coffee will be

I served. Orders Wlillbe filled in
time for Christmas giving.,

IF YOUR HOME IS FOR SALE
We. will be ~Jeased to make an inspection of same and
adVIse the price we feel can be obtained. You are under
no obligation for this service.

Well Priced at $29,900
It contains 3 bedrooms, sitting room and bath on the 2nd floor
and a lavatory and mud room on the 1st. There is also an un-
finished games room in the basement.
It .is only a block ~o .shops and bus; 4 blocks to public and paro-
chIal schools a!1d IS In the Queen of Peace Parish.

MAY WE SHOW IT TO YOU?

..-~-------C__.------"-_.-. C"CIIII-."''''.C''''C_'''C'''''_ .... -~ .... ~.$ .. Q...QIIIQ.. _ .... -_ •••a__ .. ........ __ Qa...__ a.. _ ..&CIII-~."'-----------
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Fage Seventeen

Consideration for the other
fellow pays well in the long-
run.

sa . rl sri at ¥ b

1660 I E. Warren, at Kensington Rd.

TU 1-4800

OFF

tori H

More than handsome, Seastar's
distinctively styled case is
waterproof- top. The 17 jewel
automatic movement needs no
hand-winding . . . it winds itself
as you wear it.
'waterproof provided case, crystal and
crown remain intact.

zri

Timothy Moore Taylor, of Culver City, Calif., son of
Dr. and Mrs. Nelson Taylor, of Dean lane, claimed
Marian Elizabeth Menges as his bride Saturday, in St .
Paul's Church, Westwood, Calif.

Reverend John McCor-~>---~-------~
mick, CSSR, officiated at of Copen blue chiffon over taf-
the 10:30 o'clock service, f~ta. The honor a:ttend~nt car-
which was followed by a re- TIed a cascad~ of JCJ:ck0 lantern

. t S t M . , roses. The bndesmalds each car-
ceptlOn a an a omca s ried a single, long-stemmed jack
MIramar Hotel. I o'lantern rose.
. The bride, wh? had been mak ~Iichael Taylor was best man,
~ng her home 10 Los Angeles, and guests were seated by Jon
IS the daughter o~ Mrs. ~ohn B. Buyan, Louis Fennelia and Paul
Menges, CYf Anaheun, Calif., and Busher.
the late Mr. Menges. Th th f th b'd 0 e.' e mo er 0 e rl e w r

S~e chose.an lVOrysat10 gown, a suit of dusty I'06e brocade.
fashioned w~th long sleeve.s and Mrs. Taylor, the bridegroom's
accented. WIth lace appbqu~s, mother, chose a two-piece dress
and carried a b?uquet ~f white of beige peau de soie, with mink-
roses, stephanotls and IVY. trimmed collar and cuffs. Both

She was the ninth bride in the mothers wore white rose cor-
Taylor family to wear an heir- sages.
loom Cathedral length veil of When they return from a
Battenburg lace. vacation in )1'exico City and

Mrs. Robert Luskey was mat- Acapulco the newlyweds will
ron of honor, and bridesmaids make th~ir home in Culver City .
were Mrs. John Buyan, Mrs.
Michael Taylor and Helen Jas-
koski.

They wore floor length gowns

Timothy M. Taylor
Weds In California

~ri+dri

prices start at 39.95

. . . d'i .

Christmas
. . • invites you to start your

ClJreaming early!

Southeastern Women
Will ~eet Monday

Southeastern Woman's Club
has scheduled a tea and meet-
ing next Monday, Novembt:tl' 15,
at 12:30 o'clock, at St. James
Presbyterian Church, Parkgrove
and Morang, Detroit.

Dr. Herbert Bloom will speak
on Project Hope. Members are
urged to bring guests.

A Group of Fall and Winter
Suits, Costumes, Dresses

Will Be Cleared at

At the November 19 meeting of
the Friday Book Review of the
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben W. Beyer
will present slides of their most
recent trip. The title of their
presentation will be "Why Go
There?"

Leading the devotions before
the meeting will be Mrs. Leland
F. Carter.

Hostess for the 1 o'clock tea
will be Mrs. Harold W. Merrill,
assisted by Mrs. Charles Bick,
Mrs. Glenn L. Clark, Mrs.
George A. Deland, Mrs. A. Glen
Duty, Mrs. Hans A. Erne, J.~rs.
Arthur Hirt, Mrs. William T.
Krebs, Mrs. William M. Leach,
Mrs. John H. Marshall and Mrs.
E. A. Rolley.

Book Review .
Group To Meet

Authorized Agency for Omega and Tissot Sales, Repair and Service

d 1 1##.b#'1

Fair

~

TISSOT

If you prefer a petite watch, choose the small
model with case no bigger than a dime.
The medium size model is as large
as a 5c coin and the large size is as big as a
quarter. Fitted with narrow leather bands.

The Classic Round-Case Watch
In Wrist-Proportioned Sizes

Valente jewelers
FINE JEWELERS SINCE 1934

For

MR. and MRS. FRED A.
STEYER recently returned to
their home on South Renaud
Road from a trip to Hawaii.
After sightseeing at San Fran-
cisco the Steyers jetted to Hono-
lulu then went island-hopping
by plane, returning to the main.
land by boat.

MRS. RICHARD DARDEN
ZlESING of Gladwyne, Pa. is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ra~r-
mond Krause Sr., of Hampton
road. Mrs. Ziesing and her hus'-
band are currently engrossed
in plans for a Europear. holiday
which will include skiing in
Switzerland.

topic will be "Lyndhurst on the
Hudson: A. J. Davis' Great
Gothic Mansion at Tarrytown,
N.Y."

All of the Friday evening lec-
tures are held in the Henry Ford
Museum auditorium beginning
at 8:30 p.m. T~1edecorative arts
galleries of the Museum are
open to lecture guests prior to
the program and during the in-
formal tea served at the con-
cl:!sion of eaeh lecture.

Registeration for the Heries
is $5 for the six lectures, or
$1.50 for single lectures. For
information, contact Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Village,
Dearborn, Mich. 48124.

td ri ri .~ri "S

Country Store, Toy, Boutique, Christmas'
Decoration, Flower Arrangement, Can-
dle, Baked Goods, Jewelry and Book
Booths. There will also be a "Barrel of
Fun," with surprises for the children.
Mrs. Fred Prudden will be on hand to
fashion lovely charcoal sketches of shop-
pers and their children. Nursery facili-
ties will be available. Luncheon is sched-
uled between 11:30 and 1 o'clock; dinner
will be served, starting at 6 o'clock.

Prepare

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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by, of and for Pointe Women•
Women
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Church

..
rt r

Offer Lectures About Antiques

The Church Women of the First
English Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Vernier road will stage their Holly Fair

I next Thursday, November 18, beginning
at 10 o'clock in the Church Fellowship
Hall. Under the direction of MRS.
LESTER DECK, (right), and MRS. NOR-
MAN MILLER, co-chairmen, and spon-
sored by the various Church Circles, the
Fair will feature a Needle and Thread
Booth, an Attic Treasures section, a

These Luxurious Furs

Offered at Very
Special Savings!

• PLUMP, FULL. LAVISH
PELTS

• AN ELEGANT
FASHION SILHOUETTE

• HEIGHT - OF - THE-
MINK COLORS

Natural Mink Stoles $395
aU colors, from "'" .
Black Dyed Persian
Lamb Jacket, $350
mink trimmed, from .
Natural Mink Jackets, $795
all colors, from .

1 ., 4- .......

A Truly Elegant

It ..

Fur Proougt.s Labeled to Show Country of Origin
of Imported Furs.

Open Daily
9:30 - 6:00

CHRISTMAS IDEA

Convenient Terms or Use Our Layaway Plan

WITH MEAT SAUCE
LASAGNE

Oistrakh Stars
With Symphony

NATURAL PASTEL
AND RANCH MINK

STOLES
$495

KAY ANOS FURS

BLACK
DYED BROADT A IL,
MINK TRIMMED

$295

15100 MACK AVE.
Corner Maryland
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For Dinner Tonighl
TRY

Now in
frozen food

counters
at quality food

stores

PREPARED BY CHEFS Of
INTERNATIONAllY FAMOUS MARIO'S RESTAURANT Six outstanding lectures high- are being presented this season

lighting "Grandeur in America" at Greenfield Village in the
----------------------------------------.IHenry Ford Museum Antiques

Lectures Series.
The monthly series, from No-

vember through May, will be
devoted to illustrated lectures
on a group of well-documented

Iearly American houses and their
furnishings. Each home repre-
sents a particular region and
period in history, emphasizing
some of the grandeur in Ameri-
ca. Speakers for the series are
outstanding authorities in this
field.

The first lecture on Friday,
November 12, will focus on

I "Colonial Grandeur in Philadel.
phia: The House and Furniture
of Gen. John Cadwalder." Nich-
olas B. Wainwright, director of
the Historical Society of Phila-
delphia, will be the speaker.

"Six Great 17th Century
Houses of Massachusetts Bay"
will be the topic of Abbott Low-
ell Cummings, assistant direc-
tor, Society for the Preservation
of New England Restoration,
Boston, Mass., on Friday,
December 3.

Joseph T. Butler, curator of
Sleepy Hollow Restorations,
Tarrytown, N.Y., will be the
guest lecturer on February 18.
He will discuss "Van Cortlandt
Manor; Its History and Docu-
mentation. "

The following month, I on
March 18, John A. Sweeney,
curator of the Henry Francis
duPont Winterthur, Del., will
explain "Gradeur on the Appo--
quinimink: The House of Wil-
liam Corbit."

Robert D. Burhans, director
of Kenmore, Fredericksburg,
Va., speaks on April 15, on the
"Grandeur of Kenmore."

The final program in the I
series on May 20 will be pre-
sented by John N. Pearce, cur- 'I
ator, Department of Properties,

VA 1-2664 National Trust ~or Historic Pre?-
__ .~. ~at~on, Washington, D.C. Hi~ I

i

Bridge Club
lists Winners

Woman's Page
The famed Soviet violinist

Grosse Pointe M e m 0 ria I David Oistrakh will be soloist
Bridge Club winners have heen with the Detroit Symphony
announced. . Orchestra at 8:30 o'clock Thurs-

November 1: Nor t h and day, November 11, and Satur-
~outh Ma AI' H day, November 13, at Ford
..., , ry Ice entgen and Auditorium. Sixten Ehrling will
Magda GoUld; Kay Stough and conduct
Constance Gibbs .

. Oistrakh will perform the
East and West: Lena Bery Sibelius Concerto in D minor

and Beatrice Curnoe; Mrs. Sam- for Violin and Orchestra and
uel Harris and Mrs. Robert Lu- Bruckner's Symphony No. 5 in
cas. B flat Major.

November 3: Nor t h and The Orchestra has just re-
South, Ellen Walrond and turned from a highly successful
Frank Nelson, Freda Gillett tour of the Eastern states.
and F. M. Brinkman. Among their engagements were
-East and West: Mr. and Mrs. a week's stand at the Worces-
O. N. Cobb; Erns Mowbray and ter, Mass., Music Festival and a
Andrew Walrond. performance at New York's

November 6: Nor t h and Carnegie Hall, where the Or-
South, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fo- chestra played a memorial con-
ley' Margaret C lli d K th cert in honor of the late Adlai

. ' 0 ns an a - Stevenson.
enne Kastenberg. United Nations officials, in-

East and West: Mr. and Mrs. I eluding Ambassador Arthur J.
Kenneth Belding; Elsie Novy I Goldberg, attended the New
and Emma Harvey. York concert.

:~
J.

. ,

.Photo by Eddie .eQrath, Jr.
IVY, welcoming her, Mrs.
r two daughters, Lisa, 4,
the Grosse Pointe area.

?entlv moved from Lake
~osI::n road. Mr. Allison
at the Countrv Club of
s. spent many' years in
11a and Florida.

!tter Clothes

- <~:-~"., "::":."'"

grams planned for the Mar.
weekend.
11of which adds up to busy
'S for Mrs. Frederick Scbu.
nn. chairman of the 1985 Old
~ld Market. and her vice
lrman. Mrs. George Sllider.

t's been a busy year of plan-
g for these advisory commit.

members too: Mrs. Eus8-
Braganz.a, Mrs. Stephen

ron. DavId Hwang, Miss
rgaret Lower. Mrs. Harold
Pike. Sigurds Rudzitis, WU.
1 Schervish, Mrs. He I e n
lmonS and Paul VandeD
ysenberg.
:nong the booth and pastry
lrmen are Mrs. Lytfie Kole
anian: Mrs. Lousadzan Ka:
Jian. Armenian; Mrs. Gil.
t Spargo. Estonian; Mrs.
s e b i 0 Braganza, Filipino'

'. Donat Gauthier, French:
George Lim Poy, Fou;

s Club.
thers are Mrs. Helen Gav.
s. Greek; Mrs. Elsie M.

ntley. Handweavers' Guild'
B.cnvenuti, Italian; Georg~

UJ1. Japanese; Mrs. Sigurd!
dzitis, Latvian; Mrs. Rose
aitis. Lit h u ani an; Mrs.
phen Huron, Mexican: Mrs.
yle Davison, Scandinavian'
. .:\~rs. Will i a m Volker:
ralman.

h Ivy

Grosse Pointe

reek Only!

90

intes

2:E and OTIER

experienced in
Accessories.

tractive young
model size (8

~r high fashion
sted in a good,
:ition with sub-
'y.

pply In Person

e~ on
h. ~~Ions

'ted QualIty"

NOtv~EN'S
17G15 Kercheval
()pen Thurs. till 9:00
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Coli Your Tro'
A.eftt or OUI

Reprnentativ4

FUGAZY TRA'
175-8410

Mrs. Byron B.
Shelden road, wi
to members of Th
den Club at their
Monday meeting,
Ferdinand F. S
Mrs. Raymond C.
ing.

:; .:" .~

..• with one l

MOST DIS/l

TheC)C

IN F
unci ON [-
THE G

Large Selection ,

FANCY
GOLD RING~
Prices $15

Stort ot

Harvest D
Set At Ch,

Brand ne'
vision for
ceiling, pc
to 8arne~
Under $5

Happiness is some
acquires only whe
busy to be miserabl

Wo

CHA

19

Pointe G
Club To

Marshall Engle
Greenfield Villag
give a demonstrati
Flower Arrangem

Thursday,

The annual bu
Dinner, prepared b
en's Association of
Poi n t e Woods
Church, is schedule
Friday, November
5 and 8 o'dock, at

TiCkets are S2 fa
for children 12 and
ervations may be
calling Mrs. Edwar
1.7539, or Mrs. Ed
TU 4-2562.

Vogue Jk:'
22377 MOROSS I

7 Mile near t.I
Your Diamond$ Res1

-

TU 5-9182

Grosse Pointe

Phone 884-3630

TR5-5660

•

J
~
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17008 Kercheval
In The Village

IN THE FISHER BLDG. . •

Mr. Filippo

Has 30 Hidden Picles fot Spearing Canapes

L.B. KING CO.
Approx. 14 Inches taU

Or&?r by mail or phone. Add 4% sales tax. Add
25c tor C.O.D,'I1. Free delivery including Detroit
su.burban areC1l. Telephone or&?r TR 5-5660.

wonderful NEW IDEA!

PARTY TREE

Barton of the Pointe
Beauty Salon

ANNOUNCES NEW OWNERSHIP

Cordially Invites You to Make Your

Appointment Today ••• For the Latest
In Expert Hairstyling

TU 5.918i

Use for canapes, or
d e cor ate as small
Christmas tree, Valen-
tine tree, etc. Use plain
as decorative t<>piary
tree. Made of poly-
ethylene with green
color parsley-like fol-
iage. To clean. wash
l~lHler faucet. Tag is
attached to explain
use and care of tree
(items now shown on
tree are removable).

THE

1831 8 Mack Avenue

Kilgus ..Martin Troth Is Told
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Martin, Frederick Kilgus, son of Mr

of Dunedin, Fla., formerly. of and Mrs. Donald Kilgus, of F~ir:
Hillcrest road, are announcmg holme road.
the engagement of their daugh. Miss Martin attended Michi.
ter Lynne who resides with gan State University. Her fiance
he; grand~other, Mrs. C. J .. will be graduated from Ferris
Treaner, in Harper Woods, to I State College in June.

Sunningdale, Grosse Pointe Shores

5 Bedrooms, 3 full baths
/

Com,plete with 2 car
attached garage. First Floor
Library, Recreation Room. /

Large lot.

Break

KENNETH W. CARTER Co.
REALTORS

TU4-4400

Ladies & Gents!
HAVE YOUR DIAMONDS
CHECKED BY AN EXPERT
I. remodel old Jewelry into the
finest, latest styles.
GREAT VALUES IN
FINE DIAMONDS,
WATCHES and ALL
GOLD JEWELRY

For 30 veo,.. on the East Side.

Alfred E. Zier
JEWELER & GOLDSMITH

16437 E. Warren TU 1-4980
We buy old gold, jewelry

and diamonds.

Reservations may be obtain.
ed by contacting ticket chair-
man Mrs. William J. Nixon.

Recipients of awards at the inter-faith
event, given under auspices of the
trustees of Maryglade College, Memphis
Mich., which is directed by the PIME
missionaries, will be honored for their
humanitarian and philanthropic inter-
ests. This year's award winners are
David M. Miro, of the Jewish faith' Wil-
liam M. Packer, Sr., a Protestant: and
Bernard J. Ver Hoven, a Catholic.

and

TISSOT
Sales and Service

OMEGA

- Photo by Paul Gach
Mr. and Mrs. William An.

thony Ternes, of Three Mile
drive, have announced the
engagement of th2ir daughter,
BARBARA ANN, to William
Edward Lozelle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dolph W. Lozelle,
of Bedford road.
Miss Ternes was graduated

from the A cad e m y of the
Sacred Heart in Lakeshore
road and attended Wayne
State Univers1ty Art School

Her fiance was graduated
from the University of Michi-
gan, where he affiliated with
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.

A January 29 wedding is
planned.

Pro Musica
Starting Season

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dinner Planners Enioy Coffee

10.A.M. to 7:30 P.M.
9 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

Village
.J{anor

(;food 8/wp
NEW HOURS FOR OUR

As of Sunday, November 14th • . •

Sun. thru Fri.
Saturday

Lochmoor Club
Holds Election

U.M Women
To Hold Benefit

At the Lochmoor 'Club annual
membership meeting October
29, the following directors were
elected: Fred A. Wolf. Fred A.
Hood, Jr. and Samuel Nioooll.

The board of directO'I'S elect-
ed Karl E. SChmidt, president,
and Frederick P. Bens, vice-
president, for a second con-
secutive one-year term. This
has not happened since 1942-3.

Mr. Schmidt, who he; a vice-
president and chief engineer of

--~--- the Michigan Consolidated Gas
Company. was the first person
to receive a Doctorate of Engi-
neering degree from Wayne
University.

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

reduced
prices!

No Appointment Necessary

• TUxedo 4-1130 •

While you're having your hair styled,
bring in your daughter (specially re-
duced prices, for girls ages 7-12.

"DAUGHTER DAYS"

Page Eighteen

HOURS: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thursday and Friday Evenings by Appointment

lIobelle~s
HAIR STYLISTS

"We Curl Up and Dye for You"

19027 Mack Ave. at 7 Mile ~oad

Recent Books will be Robert Orris Topic at Tuesday
Session: Dr. Margaret Griffing to

Talk on Science Thursday

Society News Gathered frolll All of the Pointes
Speaker Scheduled
At AAUW Meeting

Two notable speakers, one a well.known local man,
are scheduled to address members of the Gro~se Pointe
branch of the American Association of University Women
between now and the end of the month.

Robert Orr, director of'~;
Grosse Pointe Public Li- mask current scientific projects
brari~s, will talk on recent for the layman's appreciation.
books and will distribute Coffee and dessert will be
annotated lists of those served after Dr. Griffing's talk.
books he discusses on Tues- Reservations ar~ n?t necessary.
day evening. November 16, Mrs. John Skewls IS hostess.
at 7:45 o'clock. Meetings scheduled for the

The meeting. which will be i remainder of the month are on
held in the Michigan Consolid. ! Monday. November .22, and
ated Gas Company's Hospitality I~uesday, Nov~mber 23., The The Detroit Association of
Center in Kercheval avenue is fust of these 1S at 1 0 clock, University of Michigan Women
spOnsored by the Tuesday E~en. Iwhen the Book group meets at is sponsoring a benefit per-
ing study group in conjunction the ~ome of Mrs. Rupert Ben. formance of "Carousel" Sunday
with the China, Old and New son 1D North Oxford road. . evening, November 14, at the
Jroup. Mrs. Richard J. Edin will pre. Fisher Theater.

Any A. A. U. W. member :md sent a review of "Presidential Mr~. Robert Gerity, of Bal-
guests are welcome to hear Mr. ILeadership of Pubiic Opinion" four road, president of the
Orr speak. by Elmer C. Cornwell, Jr. Co- Association, has asked Mrs.

Dr. Margaret Griffing will ad. hosi,ess is Mrs. William M.orse, George Snider to serve as tic-
dress members and their husb. The November 23 meeting is ket chairhlan. She will be Pointers enjoying a coffee break
ands at the monthly general at 7:45 o'clock. The Contemp- assisted by Mrs. L. W. Backus, after discussing plans for the Knight of
meeting at the War Memorial orary Literature study group Mrs. Lola Jefferies Hanavan, Charity award dinner to be held Thurs-
on Thursday, November 18 at will meet at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Gaylord Todd, Mrs. Berj day evening, November 18, at the Shera-
8 o'clock. E.Dawson Fisher in Peach Tree Haidostian and Miss Joan Ed- ton-Cadillac Hotel are, (left to right),

Dr. Griffing. senior research lane, to discuss contemporary monds. MRS. THEODORE W. BERENDSOHN,
associate of the Ethyl Corpora. poetry. Co-hostesses for the Honored guests from Ann Ar- of Harbor Hill, standing next to Women's
tlon of Ferndale, has entitled evening will be Mrs. Clifford bor who have been invited to Committee dinner chainnan MRS.LOUIS
her talk "Science, A Creative Ammon and Mrs. Robert Snyd- attend are President and Mrs. C.' MIRIANI, of Detroit, MRS. ALEX J.
Discipline," and intends to un- e:-. Harlan H. Hatcher. SZMIGIEL, of Bedford .l:'oad,and MRS.
----------------------- Proceeds from the event will

be used to further the Vera JOHN A. GRAFFIUS, of Harbor Hill.
Baits Scholarship Fund of I -

which the Misses Susan Scott Po;nte Book E d IW ' CI b
~~r:~o~ua~~~ o~C~~~jni~~~ CI~b to Mee.t . nfJage om~n s . u

~~::i::_o.-Or-I~-:-:-:-i-::-:-:-nt.::c~:::~~¥.e~:';~~~l:~::~b:.:I_~4t~f~I=;ll~~;e:~~~;~~=
ing with the St. John's Music of Mrs. Robert Palmer, in Pointe Woman's Club's annual
Festival Choir, on Sunday, No. Lakeshore road. Co - hostesses
vember 7, at St. John's Church, will be Mrs. Earl G. M. Krieg dinner meeting. Club mem-I
Woodward at Vernor, Detroit, and Mrs. George Burgess. bers, husbands and friends will
at 8:15 o'clock, included MRS. Following lunche'on, Mrs. R. gather Saturday, November 20
JOE WILLIAMS, MRS. JERRY L. Shepard will review "The at 6:30 o'clock, at the Engineer~
HUGHES, BARBARA BAILEY View from Number 13 People's ing Society of Detroit head-
and ADOLPH LAYHER. Street" by Alaine Mosby. quarters in the Ra<:kham Build.

ing.
A famous seafood and beef

buffet, cocktails, dancing and
en~ertalnment by local magician
Cliff Lundgren, will be among
the evening's attractions.

Les Shaw's orchestra will
play for daneers and listeners '
Chairmen of the dinner party
are Mrs. Leland D. Burton, Mrs.
John D. Kelley, Mrs. J. E. Mc-
Caughey and Mrs. Charles Back-
off. .

r-_M~~~~M_~ ~~M_~
i GEM SALES Presents •• • ~I HOLIDAY GIFT SUGGESTIONS II
~ For Everyday Needs, For All Occasions, ~
i*Name Brands, Nationally Advertised •••*~
~ We SGlicit Your Inquiries About Items i
~ ~~h~ I
l.{ I VILLAGE 685 St. Clair
W For 8etter Selections, and to Assure Holidoy ~ ~IANOR TU 2.1110
I Delivery-Ortler Early ~ The opening cl)ncert of Pro
it --- --- ~ Musica's 39th season will be
it APPLIANCES LAMPS !I_~ ~ held at the Art Institute on Fri-
I BICYCLES LUGGAGE I ~~~~"'!"'~c:_(:K_ .... .iQo-:;::.L~day evening, November.12, with
~ BILLFOLDS HANDBAGS I i ~)Theodore Uppman, bantone, ofit BLANKETS JEWELRy)II ;:'~ ~ t~e Metropo~tan Opera Associa-~ a APPRAISERS ~'i tlOn, as solOist.I CAMERAS PENS AND DESK SETS ~ ~:t ~ Mrs. Edward Roth, socialI CARVING SETS PERFUME SETS j I t) chainnan, and ber assistant,
~ CHINAWARE PHONOGRAPHS . !~~ -------.------ S Mrs. Edward P. Frolich, will be= CLOCKS RELIGIOUS GOODS » i q in charge of the coffee hour in
t.{ COOKWARE RADIOS ~ ~.~ HOMeN- I the Romanesque Hall.a COSTUME JEWELRY RINGS l4

1

1 •• lel'ney ;,~Hosts and hostesses will be:
i CUTLERY SETS SHAVERS, ELECTRI'; l4. :::: ~'Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. Baker,I DIAMONDS r,i ; i St lk & B ;-;Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Cost-I DINETTE SETS T APE RECORDS ~ : ,::j a er 008 ~ ley, Mr. and Mrs. Wesl.ey B.
~ DINNERWARE TELEVISION II, ~Fo~ter, Mr. _and Mrs. Richard
R TooLS)II . ~; Incorporated ~.~Haigh, Mrs. Robert B. Hauss, Dr.
• FLAlWARE TOYS ~ I IIElsie Jenks, Mrs. Kurt R. Key-
S GAMES iYPEWRITERS I >.i ,\ del, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence La
i HAIR DRYERS UMBRELLAS J I • ! Pontney, Gerald F. Meadows,
~ KNIFE SETS WALLETS, LEATHER ~ I 'i r.,~ Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R. Purdy •
• MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS WATCHES l'i" ~ Co!. and Mrs. Ra~nd H.I PIPES iA! t~ DONATIONS FOR TAX DEDUCTIONS ~..,~.:Reece, Mrs. Harry Seltz, Mrs .
• LIGHTERS SPORT SHIRTS J I' i Charles B. Shannon, Mrs. JohnI LEATHER GOODS ~h.. HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS ~'~.J. Timpy, Mrs. Vernon L. Ven-
a JI~ FOR SCHEDULED INSURANCE ~lm~n and Mr. and Mrs. AdolphI We stock a Complete line of Name Brand, Nationally J ~ t: IWIdmann.
I Advertised Merchandise For The Premium Promotion. ~ :::: ESTATES-SALES ~ Back -in-I-th-a-ca-,-N-.Y-.-,after a
\I Gifts, Incentive Award. Sales Contest or Retail Buyers. J ~ ~ visit with her parents, the
f( I (A ~ CLEVELAND THURBERS, of

I All Products Unconditionally Guaranteed )II $ • IKenwood road, is MRS. DOUG-I ~,..;, ;-",LAS N. ARCHIBALD, who
a NEW ITEMS ARRIVING DAILY J , ~ brought her three children,I J ~ SALf:S CONDUCTED BY ~':NATHAN, JENNIFER and
tI };l '- i IMIC~AE~, along ~or a short ~

•
= Special Holiday Store Hours II ~:':'£.~'.::, H. O. McNierney, Stalker & Boos, Inc. ~.,~,~',',vacatIon 111 The POInte. I :

f( Starting Sun., Nov. 2J rhru Dec. 24 iA ? ~» W A Authorized AgencyI ~~ PPRAISERS I
~ DAILY-MONDAY THRU SATURDAY-9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. II ~
I SUNDAYS-STARTING NOV. 21st-11:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M. I }jl 3078 Peno~scot Bldg. WOodward .~~6955 ~
I Call or Writ. for Your ~ ~ ------ -I ~~. i'
I FREE Holiday Gift Brochure I , REAL ESTATE THROUCH I
• II OUR AFFILIATE ~,

•1 GEM SACLOES. 2929 ;TOFE~2r~.W~1M5a~OP~OI:.AVE. i'~ I,i ValentegewelryStalker, Boos, Purdy & Edgarr Assodaled FINE JEWELERS SINCE 1934

I
'6601 •• WARREN TV 1.......... ~ ~ -'_l . .t Kenslntton

••• .,. H- 6.... • • ~. •

- _ _ .. __ .. _-~_._" ._._._._.~ .. ~~~~-_._,~ ,; .;, -is ,.; ni b" .; _ _ .; •

...... , ..
• .; ,,; -; Or ,; .. ; .; c" Pi Pi + j 2' ri ri rt ri'ri 7 • • S seners
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To Be Wed
\~~~l:;L;:fu:}t::;:::::;::.:.:.':"':~.:.:::::.::.:;...i..:i:J::;;i;],

..:::.:::.)

• ROCKING CHAIRS

the ingenious aelj-winding movement oj the

o
OMEGAef~

now you can actually see inside •••

Omega has taken the baek off the 'World-f2lllous
Sesmaster ~o you can look inside and see the in-
genious gravity.powered, pendulum-like rotor ~at
winds the movement. The superiority of Omega
craftsmanship is reflected in f'.!ch mirror-brilliant
part of the high.precision, fully-jeweJ:d automatic
movement. Inspoected at 1497 tnanafacturing stages
to assure peeriess accuracy. See for youy'!elf why we
recommend Omega watche8 above all others.

Other Scamllters from $95 to f460

YJongrac.J
-JEWELERS' SILVERSMITHS

"On the Hill" Grosse Pointe TU 1-6400

CERTIfiED <P GEM~
AMERICAN GEM SOCIEtY

I Valparaiso Guild I

To Hold Party

• ROCKERS

Open Monday, Thu.rsday

and Friday Evenings 'til 9 p.m.

20507 Mack Ave., TU 4-1440

pre holiooy

sa leI

Bride-Elect

• CHAIRS

BELMONT FURNITURE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BELMONT FURNITURE

PHOTOGRAPHS
for Christmas

The Bransby Studio
TU 1-1336

UPHOLSTERED PIECES
• SOFAS

20083 MACK AVE.

• Portraits • Family Groups • Children
(early appointments appreciated)

The Detroit Chapter of the
Valparaiso University Guild is
holding its annual benefit fall
card party Wednesday evening,
November 17, at Bethany
Lutheran Church, Chatsworth
and Chandler Park drive, De.
troit. Playing will begin at 7:30
o'clock.

Mrs. Otto Auch and Mrs.
Marvin Ortwein share respon. i'
sibllity as co-chairmen. Mrs. :
Harold Edwards aDd Mrs. ~red I:'. ..
Altman head a committee ,,' .

~~~~iC~~~ :a:: e~~:~~d~u~~ I ; :oC;;L,...:, .........
ing the evening.

Hostesses for the party will The engagement of EDITH
include Mrs. Roy Allen, Mrs. MIRIAM HOPE and Donald
Fred Nordlie, Mrs. Erwin Sat- Emerson Fine has been an-
telmeier, Mrs. Arthur Arduin, nounced by the bride-elect's par.
Mrs. W. Ralph Jewell, Mrs. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Photo by Ransler-Anderson Harvey Groehn and Mrs. Har. Frederick Hope, of McMillan
, Mr. and Mrs. James Vernor old Meinke. road.
Davis, of Be a con Hill, an- Mrs. Hattie Dormer, ticket! Miss Hope was graduated
nounced the engagement of chairman, reports that tickets from Grosse Pointe High School
their daughter, ELIZABETH will be available at the door." and received her B.A. degree
MARILYNN, to Ronald R. Gil. .__ from Ohio Wesleyan University,
bert, at a dinner party last Fri. :MRS. KINS COLLINS, of Har. Her fiance, son of Mr. and
day evening, at the Country court road, member of the Na. Mrs. John Emerson Fine, of
Club of Detroit, followed by a tional Board YWCA, was chair- Dayton, 0., received his B.S. de-
cocktail party Saturday eve- man of a YWCA central region gree in Business Administration
ning, at Miss Davis' Ann Arbor me e tin g scheduled Saturday, from the University ofDa'"
apartment. November 6, at the Downtown A December 28 wedding is

The bride-elect at ten d e dyw, to plan the program for a planned, in The Barbour Chapel
Grosse Pointe University SChool regional conference to be held of The Grosse Point~ Memorial
and Albion College, and was in Minneapolis next April. Church.
graduated from the University ---------.----------------

Iof Michigan, where she affili-
ated with Kappa Alpha Theta,
last June. She was presented to I

society at the Cour.try Club of
Detroit in 1960.

Entertaining at a cocktail Her fiance, son of Mr. and
party on Qetober 21 in her Mrs. Corvin E. Gilbert, of
Lakeshore road home, honoring Miamisburg, 0., was graduated
MR. and MRS. JULIUS C. from Wittenberg University in
PETER, of Ridgemont road, on 1964. He affiliated with Pi
their 50th wedding anniversary, I Kappa. Alpha, and was presi-
was MRS. SEABOURN R. LIV. dent of that organization for
INGSTON. The celebration con- two years. He is presently
tinued with a dinner at the 1 attending the University. of
Little Club. Michigan Law School
~~.~i!i~~~~~\ij.~.w,~$,::~~;~-::m:::~&$;~l

~t TAKE TIME OUT i
m •. h ~~;:;! to VlSlt t e %
i mI LITTLE THRIFT SHOP ~1
il at St..Michael's Episcopal Church IIyou may find just what you have no idea you aTe looking I
Ilor, 2~~~:s~U;:~~d~::::kI
~.~...,.l...~.~.~.~,::.::d~od re~led clothing-~O~sehoFld 'darticles-tOYs. Merchan- .~:I.:..:~':~:: lSe receiVe on commISSIOn rI ays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. !"
~~~Sales room open e~ch Wed., Thurs., Fri., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. iIt1 Wednesday Evenings 7 to 9. W
m W
It .... ,. . w ~.,'~ .... !U~~~4~_ M ~~" ." .... , ..I
>*-"».~~~i$:~~)_:~.«..~~i::~ ..":;;~~W~~~~~~:*~XX!.~:;-&~:::~~:::~.;;~~:;:x~~

The Grosse Pointe Associa-
tion for R2tarded Children is
happy to be able to provide
parents and all concerned per-
sons in the community with the
opportunity to hear and talk
with Milan R. Majarov, staff
psychologist for the Northeast-
Wane County Child Guidance
Clinic. .

The Clinic is loca.ted at 17000
E. Warren. Mrs. Majarov will
explain services offered by the
Clinic to retarded children and
their families. There will be
discussion with the group.

David Hyde, president pl the
association, will introduce the
speaker on November 17 at 8
o'clock in the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church in Lakeshore
road.

Mr. Maj arov has been associ-
a.ted with the Mental Hygip.ne
Clinic at Dearborn Veteran's
Hospital, the Psychology Serv-
ice of ChTIdren's Hospital of
Michigan and Children's center
of Wayne County. He has been
a stalf member of the Child
Guidance C I in i c since June
1965. -

Anyone with questions and
interest in what help is needed
to enable the retarded child to
live more effectively with his
family, school and neighbors is
urged to attend. The retarded
cannot speak for themselves. It
is thf! concerned citizen who
will provide them a meaningful
life.

GPARC to Hear
Milan Majarov

April Bride

In an argument make it a
point to listen to reason - Ilnd
reason while listening.

Photo by Bransby Stucl10

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vail
Whitehouse, of Neff road, have
announced the engagement of i
their daughter, MARY ELIZA.
BETH, to David Bradfield Tor-
rence, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest James Torrence, of Not-
tingham road.

I
Miss Whitehouse received her

B.A. degree from Alma College,
and is presently teaching in the
Detroit Public School System.

Her fiance received his B.B.A.
from the Detroit Institute of
Technology. He served three
years in the U nit e d States
Arm:,', and is presently a stu-
dent at the Detroit College of
Law.

An April wedding is planned,
at 81. C 0 i u m b a Episcopal
Church.

Learn to protect .yourself from muggers,
mashers, purse snatClhers, md peeping toms.
Know what. to do if you are followed. How
to protect yourself in your home and car,
stopping obscene phone calls, and protecting
your children from sex offenders.

For Information Call

868..0478 or writ. to:

GIVEN BY It.. GROSSE POINTE POLICE OFFICER

FILM AND LECTURE ON

WOMENS SELF DEFENSE

GALILEO

YUSEI-CACHI SCHOOL OF
SELF DEFENSE

168 CHURCH HIGIUND PAlK, MIeN.

• FOR 10 TO 200 MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS •
aecluse of the unusual sUblect matt.r contllned In the '"m and
lecture, we recommend that only adult •• nc1 respDnslble t.enlilierl
Ittend.

Looking for an exciting, informative, and unusually
inte~sting. program for your meetings?

CLUB CHAIRMEN OR
PROGRAM DIREaORS •.•.

Ready For Vassar Visitor

Unitarians believe this .
To learn more about the
Unitarian viewpoint you
are cordially invited to
attend services at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Chur,ch, 17150 Maumee.
This Sunday at 10:30 Dr.
H. C. Meserve wiZl speak
on, ((The New Being."

((Anything that is against
the ruZe of reason is

against the will'of God."

rhnto by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
Miss Jean L. Harry, Director of Admissions of

Vassar College, arrives in Detroit Tuesday for a three-
day visit, to confer witil hi6h school principals, guid-
ance counselors and students interested in attending
the well.known Poughkeepsie, N.Y., college. Ready
for the visitor are members of the Detroit and Birming-
ham Vassar Club, (left to right), MRS. JULIAN
GREENEBAUM, of Detroit. head of the club's prospec-
tive student committee, MRS. JOSEPH L. COBANE,
of North Oxford road, MRS. FERDINAND CINELLI,
of Voltaire place, MRS. WILLIAM L. DRENNEN, of
Bishop road, and (standing) MRS. ARTHUR B. HUD.
SON, of Merriweather road.

By the ti..ll1e a man gets old
enough to watch his step, he's
too old to go anywhere.

T. L. Marantette
I To Claim Bride
I ,

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Roehm, III, of Berkley, Mich.,

'

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Catherine,
to Thomas Louis Marantette,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David T.
Marantdte of Oxford road.

Susan is a graduate of Berk.
ley High School. Thomas was
graduated from era n well
Preparatory S c h 0 0 I, Lenox,
Mass., attended the University
of Detroit and is now attending
the American Institu~ of Tech-
nology, Phoenix, Ariz.

'1"'"':. . ~:;.I::..
:-":'. :

'. I: •.V/:
. . ~~' ;:~:::'..

19789 Wedgewood Dr.
off Cook Road

CHARMING COLONIAL
. ," ..... /~".. " . .... ',"

..~.'

Call Your Travel
Agettt or our

Repnttentatlve:

FUGAZY TRAva
875-8410

II.'.. f~:.:-
...~

... with one entire mile of beach to roam on-•..
MOST DIS'fINGUISHED hotel on the beach!

TheoaEDAN" ¥ANQR,
HOTEL Luxuriously large

rooms with twin
hlg-size beds. Air
and heat individually
controlled. Florida's
most beautiful patio
and pool beside the
sea. Flaming
gourmet fooG in
uniqUe Flamoo
Room. Intimate
Wine Cellar Bar
for fun!
"Nothing cornu
between '\IOU and
the Atumticr.............•.•• --...

. GP
: OCEAN MANOR HOTEL, p.o. IIx .... =
: flrt Lauderdale, florida •
: RlUh details to me today! •
• •: Nam~ _ - _.•
: Addre, - .._--0:.." 'M ;

: ~ia~:.';••.iii.iiii .

._••-"'t'::' ••••~

Harvest Dinner
Set At Church

Brand new, 2 V2 bath, 4 bedrooms, pro-
vision for 5th, family room, studio kitchen
ceiling, porch, fireplace, 2-car garage, walk
to Barnes, Star-of-the-Sea and G.P.U.S.
Under $50,000.

large Se'ection of

FANCY
GOLD RINGS

Prices $15
Start at

Phone TU 6-4036

Vogue JEWELERS
22377 MOROSS RD. TU 4-2585

1 Mile near Mack Avenue. Open Frl. and Sit. mvenlngs
Your Dilmonds Restyled by Our Designen. Guaranteed Watch Ind

Jewelry Repairing

Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae
Meeting on November 15

I Members of the Grosse Pointe
Mrs. Byron B. Phillips of IAlumnae Chapter, Alpha Xi

Shelden road, will be hostess I Delta, will meet at 8 p.m. Mon-
to members of The Pointe Gar. day, November 15, at the home
drn Club at their 12:30 o'clock of Mrs. Clarence Williams, 1342
:\londay meeting, with Mrs. Grayton road.
Ferdinand F. Stetekluh and "<?ur Helpi!1g H~nd" is the

. subject of dISCUSSIonfor the
~lrs. Raymond C. Walk assIst .. evening and will deal with the
ing. national philanthropic cause of

~Iarshall Engle from the ~Ipha Xi .Delt~ in the preven.
l;reenfield Village Staff will I tion of Juvemle delinque,?-cy.. . IMrs. James McMahon, a VISit-
gnte a demonstratIon on "Dried ing teacher, will tell of her
Flower Arrangements." work with handicapped chilo

dren.
Co-hostess for the evening is

Mrs. John Brewer, assisted by
Mrs. Wendell Birdsall and Mrs.
Maurice Strong.

I
The annual buffet Harvest IPl P T

Dinner, prepared by the Worn. an ear ree
en's, Association of the Gro~se Quester Meeting
POl n t e Woods PresbyterIan
Ch.urch, is schedulE'd tomorrow, I
Fnday. November 12, between I The Pear Tree Chapter of
5 and 8 o'clock, at the church. II Quester~ w~ll hold its November

Tickets are $2 for adults, $1 11 meehng at the ho~e of Mrs.
for children 12 and under. Res- Robert ~. Palenchar 10 Wedg.e-
ervations may be obt~ined by wood d:lve. Mrs. E. K. Heglm
calling Mrs. Ed ard Ch TU will aSSIst as co-hostess.w _sse, Af . .
l-i539. or Mrs. Edward Mertz ter the busmess meetmg,
TV 4-2562. ' I conducted by Mrs. Oscar Teeg,

I Mrs. M. R. Olp will present a
: talk on early fire fighting equip.

Happiness is something a man i ment. Mrs. Olp will also include
acquires only when he is too; some history ana examples of
busy to be miserable. . I Early American fire marks.

Pointe Garden
Club To Meet

..... ~"';..: ".;

,~~

Grosse Pointe

•olnte
n

al

Phone 884-3630

Is Told

TU 5-9182

TR 5-5660

ake Your
r the Latest

ing

Kilgus. son of Mr.
onald Kilgus, of Fair.
d.
rtin attended Michi.
niversity. Her fiance

aduated from Ferris
ege in June.

ing Canapes

. 14 Inc:u~s taU

,ores

~ales tax. Add
rludlnQ DetToit
E'T TR 5-5660.
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I
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YOUR AD C,

C~"
TUXEDO 2-t

3 Trunk LinE

Thursday, No,

Classified Dl
Is Tuesday noon,
for all new copy. C

copy and caneaUatl
suggested that aU r
copy be submitted
fice by Monday 5 ~

Ch~rge Ads-12 wore
IOc eech edditior

LINER STATIC
CUNNINGHAM DRUG

leNl Kercheval at 1I
TU :5-11698

HARKNESS PHARMAC
20013 Mack Ave. at
TU 4-3100

NEWS SALEs STA
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Circus Park Ne
Campus Martlus :\'ews :

E. J EFFERSON TO CI r
Alden Park Manor. :E

and VanDyke
Park Drugs. CltyL1m!

SROSSE POINTE P,A.RI<
MUler Pharmacy, Wa

Kercheval
Sullvan Pharmacy. i

ana Kercheveal
• Loua Party Store on

DETROIT AREA
Smgs Drug Sto.e,

Tour.ino:
Rands Medical Service

Mack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugl. Mac
Bh:e Hili Pharmacy.

Blue H1ll
Devonshire Drugl,

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Mac

consf1eld
Colony Pate .. t Medic

Mack

0, organ, vo
-school throu

level. WaItl
Colonial C

.1090.

. ARTISTS MUSIC
MOST MODEl

AUDITORIl

ible rates - To
: ~ .. s: Guitars. Ba!
.,',Piano • Organ. I
f,.1foods, Theory -
:,~Barper at Chalme;t,~"1500, 10 a.m.-9 J
'f.,

l-PUBLIC NOTIC
GROSSE POIN

DRIVING scm
"Enjoy the Fa
Learn to Dri.

Personalized Instr
822-2412

_lA-PERSONALS
SPIRITUAL reading

sensory perception
known "Helena MOl
for appointment.
tHl745, 9 a.m .•7p,m.

WANTED: Folk, rock
guitarists. lead ao(
start a group. Als(
and drummer. VAl
after 6 p.m.

';GROSSE POINTE CITY
Kopp's Pharmacy. Ca

" KercheVal
. Cunningllam's Drugs. I
..- and Kercheval
" Notre Dame Pharmli
: Dame and Kercheva

PUNCH AND
MUSIC STUI

Guitar, Classic
; ~ Bass Guitar, I
". Guitar Rental an<

15 Kerche'
Grosse Pointe

lJ 4-4440 Ret

GROSSE POINTE WOO
Groue Pointe Pharm
and Manchester
Harkness Phannacy.

Lochmoor
Howard Johnsons. Ma

Mlle
Goronflo. Mack and AJ
Arnold', Drug. Mack

thorne
Bob's Drugs. Mack anc

'GROSSE POINTE FARI'Y
;. Trall Pharmacy. Ke
. the Blll

Farms Drull, Ftshe:
Kercheval

Schettlers Drugs. Fish
Maumee

Kinsel Drup. Mack
Road

Wood's Drug Center,
Bournemouth (7 Mil

,"--WEDDING CA:-;DID~
. lor quality at mode:

brilliant c 0 lor en
in album, only $52;
ling b & w enlarg<
album, just $48.
engagement and
portraits taken in
your home. J. De F
~2.

':'~. ' --~-
':",NEED HELP? I will
.~, hand\vrite your C h
;-:~. Greetings. Call VAl

.-~%A-MUSIC EDUC~"i.-, _

~.-- ELMINA CA~IE
-- Mich. Music Teacbe

Certified Piano T
Theory Class

Punch and Judy
15 Kercheval Tl
. Home: 1023 Rosl:

TU 4.2832

;- IlGAN instructiom
, ; taome, all types ani
. -:"ganl'. Profession.
.; .ranging, styling an«
:.,. Gene Wesley, PRe~

GROSSE POINTE

TV. 1-6800

DEPENDABLE
SERVia

CALL US FOR INFORMATION
ON ALL GROSSE PODNTE

PROPERTIES

By Appointment
HOLIDAY 19863 - Refreshing

center hall ranch. Lovely
kitchen, full dining room, den
gas heat, two-car garage.
Spotless condition. Excellent
construction. Good location.

RIDGEMONT 308 - Brick semi.
ranch. Full dining room, two-
car garage. Immaculate con.
dition. Excellent Farms loca.
tion.

LOCHMOOR 55 - Distinctive
H a If. Tim b e r Elizabethan
home with circular drive
located on a choice lOOx179
ft. lot convenient to Shores
Park, Yacht Club and
Country Club. Two bedrooms,
11h baths on first floor, one
bedroom and bath on second,
with spacious floored area for
expansion. Paneling in den
and all woodwork of black
walnut. Living room with fire.
place, full dining room,
kitchen with breakfast room,
beautiful family room over.
looking lovely professionally
landscaped garden with slate
patio. Recreation room with
fireplace. Radiant gas hot
water heat, sprinkling system,
two car attached garage with
electric eye. Underground
electric and telephone wires.

BLAIRMOOR, 888 - A stones
th:ow from the new Liggett
school is the perfect location
for this four bedroom, 21h
bath family home, which in.
cludes a large kitchen, family
room and glassed and screen.
ed porch. The price has been
reduced. See this today.

LIST WITH A MEMBER
BROKER

ANITA - Here's a buy under
$20,000. Bedroom, bath down,
2 bedrooms, bath up. Low
taxes. Goo d transportation,
gas heat.

BEACON HILL-Spacious 3.bed.
room, 3 bath, Colonial, a block
to lake and Farms park. Li.
brary, plus fa mil y room,
bre:?kfast area.

DEEPLANDS-A fine 6.bedrm.,
4 bath Southern Colonial. Pan.
eled living room and library.
Wonderful family room. First
floor utilities. Owners pride
really shows here.

DOYLE PLACE EAST - Colo-
nial, 3 bedrooms 21h baths
library. Large jal~usied porch
overlooks attractive swim.
ming pool, 2 dressing rooms
attached garage. '

LAKESHORE ROAD, GROSSE
POINTE SHQRES-Welliand.
scaped lot surrounds this 4-
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial. Stu.
dio living room, completely
carpeted, pleasant family rm.,
ma"! extras, immediate pos.
seSSIOn.

SWEENEY
&

'MOORE

TU 4-5700

Wben Selling
Your Home

CHAMPION
REALTOR

CHAMPION
REALTOR

LANGE, ST. CLAm SHORES-
Get ready for next summer
now. Superb 3'bedroom ranch
o~ a canal, boat hoist, swim-
Ming pool, good games room
Perfect condition. •

3 M~E DRIVE-Attractive Col-
oma!. Beautiful master bed
room down. 3 bedrooms and
bath up. Spacious living room
p~neled 1~bra r Y. wonderfui
kitchen w..th eating space.

Thursday. November II, 1965

On-the-Hill

884-6200

JOHNSTONE &

TAPPAN
REALTOR

REMEMBER-
OUR PHOTO FILES

WILL SAVE YOU MILES

GROSSE POINTE

JOHNSTONE

90 Kercheval

GROSSE PTE. FARMS - St.
Paul's Parish. Lovely CAPE
COD. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
space for 4th bedroom, large
family room, 21f.l-car garage.
Excellent value $28,500. TU
1-6300.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS-Near
Liggett School, New 4-bed-
room COLONIAL just 10
months old. Owner trans-
ferred. 21f.l baths, f ami 1y
room with fireplace, 2-car
attached garage. Immediate
possession. P r ice d to sell
quickly. TU 1-6300.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS-Need
elbow space? Excellent mod.
ern 2-STORY with 4 bed-
rooms, 31f.l baths, g a m e s
room, 3.car attached garage
plus 3 additional rooJr.'S, bath
over garage. Beautifully built
house in top condition. Excep-
tional value. TU 1-6300.

TOURAINE, 434 - 4-bedroom
home in the Farms, excellent
20' f ami I y room, finished
basement, new furnace with
central air-conditioning, 2-car
brick garage. Quick occu-
pancy. TU 1-4200.

TROMBLEY, 936 - Flat near
Jefferson. Be aut i f u I with
large living room, full dining
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 10
each; maids room and baths
in addition. Fine home, good
income. TU 4-0600.

AN INCOME
818 ALTER ROAD - Let in.

come from upper pay your
expenses. Attractive 7 room
lower,. 3 bedrooms, plus mod-
ern klt~hen and family room.
Upper 1$ a cozy 4 room apart-
ment. Convenient to tral1s-
pQrtation and lake.

TAPPAN Says
"REAL ESTATE in to-
today's market requires
specialized handling. Let
our well trained, experi-
en c e d s t a f f be your I
guide."

,

OPEN SUNDAY-2:00 - 5:30
506 LAKESHORE LANE - In-

terested in the unusual? We
offer it in an interesting and

appealing Tri Level Contem-
porary featuring 4 bedrooms
(5th bedroom is included in
floor plan, if roequiredl, 3lh
baths, family room. Close to
schools. Realistically priced.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

MERRIWEATHER- Attractive
3 bedroom, 1~ bath Colonial I
in the Farms. Kerby, Brow-
nell, St. Paul school area.
Back yard privacy for swim-
ing, barbecuing or whatever
pleases your fancy. Double
closets in MASTER BED-
ROOM plus Breakfast Room
off kitchen.

Silloway & Co.
Sweeney & Moore, Inc.

Bruce N. Tappan
Toles Real Estate

Weber 6 Schweitzer Co.

FOR LEASE - 45 N. EDGE-
WOOD - Minimum 1 year.
Luxury ranch. 3 bedrooms
2~ baths, family room. Bec:
room. Kitchen, all built-ins.
"IT'S NICE-NO PETS."

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

WESTWIND LANE 40 - A
beautiful home on a beauti-
ful quiet street. Planned for
those who want a minimum
number of large rooms. 2
bedrooms, 1~ baths-family
room.

886.3060

in "The Pointes"

GrQup Is Embodied in

Lander Realty Co.
Maxon Brothers, Inc.

George L. Palms
Purdy & Edgar

Frederick G. Scully

GROSSE POINTE

JOHN S.
GOODMAN' Silloway & CO.

TU 4-7000

MIDDLESEX, 567. You asked
for it! Contemporary solid
masonry on lh acre. Built by
builder-owner; 5 bedrooms,
family room opening onto
sunken rock garden. See to-
day. $6,000 down.

CHALFONTE, 332-3-bedToom,
1~-bath ranch; 2 fireplaces,
large paddock fenced yard
. . . and a surprise.

93 Kercheval

1862 PRESTWICK - Newer 3
bedroom, 1~ bath Colonial
with screened glassed ~lTace,I 2 car garage, Fast possession.

I
$31,500.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
! 1150 BERKSHIRE ROAD-

Roomy family home newly
decorated features 6 bed-
rooms, 31;2 baths. (kared for

GROSSE POINTE guest entertainment. $46,800.
645 BIRCH LANE - A newish

3 bedroom ranch with excel-
BISHOP - Rambling English Good Real Estate Service lent family room, sharp well-

manor house with gardens, 0 'C I P planned kitch('n, close to
and conservatory, patios, pan- oesn t ost - t ays schools, Val u e priced _
eled rooms, marble fireplaces, $49,000.
e.v~rything for casual elegant - We Need Homes - 127 L A K E S H 0 R E L
livmg I I ANE -. I LOTHROP RD. 274-1lh story Roomy executi~e 4 bedroom

. ranch, 3 baths, hbrary and exLEWISTON - 4 bedrooms, 3 ranch wlth 6 !Jedrooms. 31;2I cellent recreatio -
baths. In most exclusive sec- ~ baths, 27' family room. cus- tom d th n area. C~-
tion. Walking distance to I tom planned throu~out. Re- many Se;~~ial :~~hout WIth
s hop pin g and St. Paul's, duced price, ements.
church and school. I 885 LAKESHORE ROAD _

NEFF RD. 387-Roomy older Most attractive Tri-Ievel, 3
WESTCHESTER - Fine family home in ideal location. 4 bed- ~rooms, 2~ batibs, modem

home. 5 bedrooms. Library. rooms. 21h baths. Needs some kitchen, family room. Of-
Florida room. Up to the work, Reasonably priced. fered under $60,000.
minute kitchen. Swimming
pool with commodious ca- RENAUD RD. N. 1321-Ex- 623 WESTCHESTER-Just off
bana. pensively built with charm Windmill Pointe Drive. Beau-

you would expect. 2 large tiful home, excellent plan,
bedrooms, library, a large very sharp decor throughout.
custom planned rec. room, New Mutschler kitchen. 100%
Sprinkler system. air conditioned. Lot full y

sprinklered. A dream garden.
For real value, can't be beat.

HARB 0 R .ISLA,.,,{D, BOAT
OWN E R S. Live-in "Little
Venice" of Detroit. 2-bedroom
colonial with boathouse.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2:30-5

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Serving All of the Crosse Pointes

Years of Real Estate Experience

Grosse Pointe Salesmen With a Total of

SOLD OUT

GEO. PALMS
Call Tr 6-4444

MAXON

GROSSE POINTE

John S. Goodman

Gwenell Realty

T. Raymond Jeffs

Johnstone 6 Johnstone,
Inc.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
ROOSEVELT PLACE 307 -

Roomy bungalow, 5 bedrooms,
2 baths. Needs fixing. 65' lot,
new gas furnace. Perfect for
the energetic young growing
family. Under $20,000.

GROSSE POINT FARMS-Ex-
cellent Ph-story, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, paneled ree, room,
fenced yard, quick possession.

LAKEFRONT - Statler Boule-
vard. Fine Contemporary de.
signed by Alden Dow. Three
bedrooms, two baths, Florida
room. Many expensive built-
in features. Good water depth
at Sea Wall. $65.000. Maxon
Brothers, Inc. TU 2-6000.

BROTHERS, INC.
83 KERCHEVAL TU 2-6000

EXPERIENCE

conducted by our members, listed below,
are ollered in the liners surrounding this panel:

There Is No Substitute
for

144
1687
Some current Grosse Po;nfe Selections from the

LONG ESTABLISHED

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

NEED
LISTINGS

The Selling Power of Our

Ken;,eth Carter

Grosse. Pointe Brokers Ass'n
was founded in

1932

GROSSE POINTE BROKERS ASS'N

Real Estate
in the

GROSSE POINTE
and

INDIAN VILLAGE
AREAS

WE

LANDER REALTY
TU 4-0100

Hugh Chalmer.

Wm. J. Champion 6 Co.

Karl Davie.

GROSSE POINTE

Carter & CO.
CALL TU 4-4400

OUr experience will promptly
convert your home to CASH.

HOMES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE

Purdy
&

Edgar
100 KERCHEVAL TU 4-2228

TOLES

FOR ANY
REAL ESTATE

PROBLEM

Page Twenty

GROSSE POINTE
BROKERS ASS'N

Your Reliable
Contact

GROSSE POINTE

BALLANTYNE COURT-Impec-
cable ranch, well located on,
dead end street. Three bed-
rooms, two baths. Paneled
recreation room. $39,000.

LEXINGTON -- Beautifully LAKESHORE ROAD
decorated ranch near shop- GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ping and schools in the
Farms. Spa c i 0 U s Florida "WHO lives THERE!"
room, breakfast area in kit- That's what people ask when
chen, 2 bedrooms. 1~ baths, I they see these fine homes in
new carpeting. terrific land- Grosse Pointe's top residential
scaping. Priced i'l the 30's. area.

McKINLEY-Face brick Dutch
Colonial in a location con-
venient to schools and tran~-
portation. 2 huge bedrooms
on 2nd floor, den, breakfast
room, immediate possession.
Priced in thF mid 20's.

CHARMING FARM COLONIAL.
-Convenient and intriguing, BY APPO INTM ENT
location. Four bedrooms, two;
and one.half baths. Activities JUST OFF Windmill Poi n t e
room with fireplace. Utility Drive on Middlesex is the
roo m. Expensive features. location for this attractive
Built 1961. English house. The kitchen

has been completely redone,
which will please mother.
Five family bedrooms serv-
iced by two and a half baths.

PEMBERTON-Styled in ever-
popular Colonial architec.
ture. this recently decorated
home has the charm and fine
qualities of an older house,
yet has been equipped with
many features found in new
homes. Den. 4 bedrooms plus
a large studio, playroom or
5th bedroom, 2~ baths, 75
ft. lot, near schools. $37,900.

LAKEPOINTE - Conveniently
located close to Jefferson.
Three bedrooms. Good condi.
tion. $22,500.

FISHER - Spacious Cape Cod,
built 1956. Four bedrooms,
two baths of which two bed-
rooms and bath are on first
floor. Den. Close to schools,:
shops and transportation. $33,. .
900.

BERKSHIRE - Good Colonial
Four bedrooms and sitting:
room on second floor. Bed. i
room and bath above. Den.:
Breakfast room and lavatory.l
$37,500. :

HAWTHORNE-Immediate oc-
cupancy. Priced reduced. Ex-

IF YOU HAVE inqllired around cellent 3-bedroom, Ilh-bath We have prospective purchasers
about what it costs to build colonial. remodeled kitchen, waiting for Grosse Pointe houses
a house today, then the dishwasher, family room. 2- of p~a~tical~y all sizes. We have
price of this larger, Geor- car garage. Large well land. 'I sp~clahzed 10 the sale of Grosse
gian colonial makes it even' scaped lot. Ideal family home. POInte Real Est~te fo~. many

i.., years and are In posItion tomore tempLng, to you who ~UNNINGDALE--Grosse Pointe . II t li dare contemplating making Sh gIVe. ex c e en persona ZP.. . ores, 5 bed roo m, 3 full servIce.
the move 1Oto your ultimate baths Colonial library ree
home. Majest,ically situated room: 2.car attached g~rage: T. RAYMOND JEFFS
on an estate-,sIzed lot in. one Excellent condition.
of thO' Pointe s best locatIons, See Page 18 for Picture TV 1.1100 If no ans. TV 2.0176
this b truly a house for the
family which demands the best See our Photo Files and Floor
of everything. Superb archi. Plans. Complete list of nearly
tectural detailing throughout all homes available in this area.
with a houseful of carpeting Please call us.
and draperies included. Fire.
places in every bedroom a:ld
all the main first floor rooms.
Not a house to be looked over

RENAUD-Close to lake. Geor.! ... but to be looked into.
gian residence of high quali.!
ty. Three bedrooms, three IWE HARDLY have to say more:
baths on second floor. Two This new offering has four
bedrooms, bath and playroom bedrooms with three bath-
on third. Library. Powder I rooms on the second floor.
room. Recreation room with. There is a step-dowr. living
bar. Large lot. room, and a family room com-

I plete with fireplace and built-
THOROUGH COVERAGE ON i in barbecue. The location is

OTHER GROSSE POINTE I a winding street which leads HUGH CHALMERS
HOUSES to Lake Shore road. If you TU 4.4040 TU 2.2557

Stop in for a time saving list' want to hear more, betteT
tailored to your requirements give us a call.
fro m 0 u r cOlJ'preht>nsive
Grosse Pointe cat a log of r

photographs and small floor,
plans.

LINCOLN-Trim Dutch Colo-
nial. Three bedrooms, one and
one.half baths. Heated porch
down. Sleeping porch up. $24,- I
BOO. ,

MAXON
BROTHERS, INC.

aa KEBCHEV AL W MDOO

GLAMOROUS New 0 r I e a n s
style residence with bedrooms
opening onto an exterior bal.
cony facing the lake. 30' liv.
ing room, 23' family room,
large mahogany paneled li~
brary and spacious dining
room all have the view of
the lake. 4 family bedrooms,
3 baths as well as 2 maids
rooms and bath all on 2nd
floor. Available Fe b r u a r y I
15th.

APPEALING French.style, resi.
dence completely air.condi.
tioned. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths.
Paneled library with fire.
place and small concealed
bar. outstanding Mutschler
kitchen with all "built. ins."

I Exquisite carpeting and drap.
i eries, beat;tifully decorated
! and in fine condition. Inter.
i com system, heated circular

74 KERCHEVAL TUxedo 5-4100: drive. Immediate possession.
23 YEARS IN GROSSE POINTE : I

!8~~~~1 A~.A~I¥~I

,
I,

,WE'VE SAID it before, and we'll
i say it again. But this week we i

have three new properties to I
advertise as "first offering." i
From all indications of the l
initial interest in t,hese homes,
the chances are they will be
sold by the weekend. Could r

be that your phone call will I
be one which could contribute
to making our prediction a
reality. i

I I

I
IF YOU ARE limited to the

middle-twenty price range,
. but must have a house with
I four bedrooms, then this

center hall colonial with a den ;
off the living room, could be :
what you have been waiting i
for. Stairs to a full attic and i

plenty of eating room in the .
kitchen.

,
Grosse Pointe:

r
I

WASHI~GTON - Near Charle- 'LIKE NEW conditivn with three I
voix. First advt>rtised. Excel. I' bedrooms and two sparkling
lent condition. Three bed- bathrG-oms. Spacious fir s t
rooms, one and one.half floor library and fabulous
baths. Recreation room. New I recreation room seiu,. AlII
garage. this house on a limited access

street near Star of the Sea,
FISHER IN THE FARMS-First I GPUS and Monteith. Realist- i

advertised. Superior COlOnia!.jl ically ~riced at $36,900. i
Three bedrooms, one and one-
half. baths. Family room. Ree. WHAT WILL $17,500 buy? well,
reahon room. step right up and get the good

McMIILA.'l - First advertised. news! One brick bungalow,
Very appealing, Early Ameri. featuring an attractive kitchen
can, conveniently 10 cat e d . with good eating space. sepa-
Three bedrooms, one and ene. rate dining room, alum. storms
half haths. Paneled library. and screens. gas heat. Location
Recreation room. in Harper Woods. This little

gem is two blocks from Pou-
pard Elementary, and the X-
way, and just a bit more to
E a s t 1and shopping. Heard
enough. . . then let's hear
from you!
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OPEN account on Singer Zig-
zag sewing machine in love-
ly wood cabinet. No attach-
ments needed to monogram,
make buttonholes, Sew on
button etc. Yours for $5.96
per month or total of $59.69.
Call credit manager. PR
1-9872.

SILVER BLU mink cape-jacket.
Black mink-trimmed Persian
lamb coat. 4 skin Kolinsky
neck piece. TUxedo 1-2325.

PASTEL PORTRAITS
CHILDREN AND ADULTS

By
STEPHEN GYURICH

$12.50
1677 Stanhope, Grosse Pte. Wds.

TUxedo 1-5852

-
LAMPS, small pool table. road

racing set, green c h air.
TUxedo 6-1331.

BEST for you, My Fair Lady.
Brambach baby grand piano.
Service for 8 fine English
Wedgewood. Furniture. an.
tiques, hand cut crystal. Sell.
ing out all silver pieces and
platters. Louis XIV French
planter. Spanish huge wood
box seat, collectors item. Dec.
orators chairs. Maple drop
leaf table. large. Chests, $10
up. Beautiful lamps. Serves,
Haviland platters. Excellent
buys. Closing shop. Decorat-
ing. 4126 N. Woodward, Roy.
al Oak under oak drive-in
sign. LI 9-6669, MIdwest 7-
3437.

DEADLINE 12, NOON TUESDAY

Jl

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

6A-FOR RENT-
(Furnished)

6-FOR RENT-
(Unfurnished)

436 NOTRE DAME-Lower, 2
bedrooIr'<s, stove, refrigerator,
disposal, carpeted, draperies,
newly decorated. Gar age.
Adults. $160. TUxedo 5-0246,
after 5 p.m.

EMPLOYED PERSON, kitchen
privileges, 1 block from Jeff.
erson bus line. References reo!
quired. 821-5216, after 4:30
p.m. i

6C--OFFICE FOR RENT I
2ND FLOOR, all utilities, in-I

eluding air con ditioning ..
20229 Mack, TUxedo 1-6200. ~

--------------- I
OFFICE to share with attorney. :

Park municipal area. VAlley i
3-3910.

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4-4040 Eves., TU 4-2557

TU 5-2727

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

VA 2-2630

CALL TUxedo 1-6900

1001 Marylond.
Grosse Pointe 30

HOURLY AID

Time to Register Again!
If you know for certain
tnat you wilt be available
for speciel assignment on
either THANKSGIVINGor
CHRISTMAS,register now
-without delay.

_ _ ~ --"- ~ ._. h"- "'. """'d ~~ __ ......,,,-...-.--. __ ~ ~~_. ~ ~ __ __ _ _~ ~

EXPERIENCED
Cooks

and Wa itresses

4A-HEl.P WANTED
(Domestic)

WANTED-Experienced cooks,
waitresses and couples. Grosse
Pointe Employment Agency,
TUxedo 5-4576.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN, gen.
eral housework, laundry, 5
days, large family. TUxedo
1-9795.

GENERAL housekeeping, fam.
ily of 4, cooking. Live in. Ref-
erences. 882-1430.

GOOD IRONER, 6 hours per
week. Your home or mine.
TUxedo 6-0438.

IF YOU'LL name the job you
want done, we'll do it . . .

Specializing in decorat-
ing and housecleaning.

VA. 4-9172

OFFICE WORK, experienced in
typing and telephone answer-
ing. Please call VE 9-4927.,

NURSE'S AID, experienced, reo
liable, patient and under-
stand. Up to 12 hour duty.
WEbster 4-8891.--_.

MATURE WOMAN for child
care by day or week. Refer-
ences. DRexel 1-2207.

HOUSEKEEPER, general. 9:30
_ a.m.-7 p.m., 5 days ,weekly.

Recent references required.
Excellent wages, TUxedo
1.7635.

EXPERIENCED lady with ref.
erences, 4 or 5 days. Com-
plete charge of cleaning INDIAN VILLAGE AREA
home, ironing. Must be (East side location)
thorough and dependable. fARKER (at St. Paul) - For
Permanent. TUxedo 1-8348. lease, unfurnished. 6 room,

older ranch style home. 2 "bed-
rooms, Ph baths, gas heat.
Red e c orated, reconditioned
throughout. Adults, no pets.
Reasonable.

Sell Our Lovely
FASHION GIFTS

TRAINING BEGINS
NEXT WEEK

WINKELMAN'S

WOMEN
BEA

"Holiday Helper"
AT

'vVINKELMAN'S
THIS

Christmas

4-HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

Make your plans to be worki';lg
part time right aiter ThanKs-
giving through December 24 on
the hours we need you. We will
sohedule you some mornIngs,
some evenings, and combination
of two of ~ese:

Special 20% Christmas discount
available December 10 to our

TEACHER needs' baby sitter
Tuesday and 'I:hursday. One
child. References. 772-1596

GENERAL OFFICE
Trees Furniture Co., 15700Har.
per.

TWO GIRLS required - one.
material control posting clerk
and one numerical c I e r k
typist and correspondence
work. 822.1717, Mrs. Van
Haaren.

RETIRED SINGLE MAN to
act as night cler"tt at hotel.
Must make good appearance.
Room and salary.
HOMER WARREN & CO.

Mr. Bliss WO 1.0321

Thre. Trunk Linel To Serve You Quickly

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades.
Adults and children. Certi.
fied teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KE '1-4653

2B-TUTORING---------_._--

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO and THEORY

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
115 Kercheval-Punch and Judy
Building.

Grosse Pointe
TUxedo 2-5680

!2A-MUSIC EDUCATION
PlANO teacher, beginners only.

VAlley 1-1372.
Deadline

..

C~II
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk Lines

YOUR AD CAN I. CHAkGE~

Thursday, November II, 1965

Is Tuesday noon, 12 p.m.,
for all new copy, changes of
copy and cance1l3Uons. It i$
suggested that all real estate
COpy be submitted to our of-
fice by Monday & p.m.

Classified

ARKNESSPHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmoor
TU 4-3100

NEWS SALES STATIONS
WNTOWN AREA

Grand Circus Park New. Stand
Cami/usMartlus News Stand

LINER STATIONS
UNNINGHAM DRUGS
18941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TU 5.9898

ELMINA CAMBURN
Mich. Music Teachers Assoc.

Certified Piano Teacher
Theory Classes

Punch and Judy Bldg.
15 Kercheval TV 1.7747
Home: 1023 Roslyn Rd.

TV 4-2832

:hllrge Ads- 12 words for $1.00
10c B~ch additionel word

- JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS
Alden Park Manor. E. Jeffersonand VanDyke
Park DruK'. CJt7L1mlw

-~-- -,._---------

Sensible rates - Top instruct.
ors: Guitars, Bass. Drums,
Piano . Organ, Brass and
Woods. Theory - Rentals.
Harper at Chalmers. DRexel
2.1500. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

6D-RESORT PROPERTY IS-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

FOR RENT I BARGAINS GALORE WE BUY-SELr-.TRADE
MODERN 2-bedroom, 2 bath,. Turkey platter set. Sheffield GUNS

dining room, pati~, close to silver, Royal Copenhagen, ReI d' equipment and com.
oceau an~ CatholIc chur~h. fine china, tapestries. Crystal, on~~~ng Scope and Sight In.
Off AlA 10 lovely Bel Air. lamps table loom Antique I p 11 t' . Sm k fl'tting andh Fl'd B .' . sta a IOns. cPomano Beac, on a. y Jewelry, bar glasses, small, complete gunsmithing.
the full season or by the appliances. Many miscellane-I G & WINCHESTER
month. TUxedo 5-0134. ous items TUxedo 6-2611. BROWNIN & REMINGTONNEW COLONIAL, near G.P.- I------------I ~_. 1 WEATHERBY

U.S., 4 becl:ooms, 21h baths, ATTENTION. Good deer hunt-I SOFA, Kroehler, 72", beige, SALES & SERVICE
2 car garage, family room. ing. We x for d, Missaukee, good condition. $80. TUxedo GUNS & SHOOTING
$375. 2 year lease. Option to Grand Traverse counties. Live 5-0428. ACCESSORIES
buy. TUxedo 6-4036. in modern home, warm room, .

private bath. Manton, Mich. FUR JACKET, black broadtail, B. McDAN IEL CO.
NEFF LANE - 2-bedroom, air $2 and $3 per day. VAlley I mink collar, size 16, $175. 151 02 KERCH EV AL

conditioned, full y carpeted, 4-0624_._ I TUxedo 1-0217. Cor. :Maryland VA 1-820026 feet of closets, private i ------- I

basement. No children, no I ' FRIGIDAIRE electric 40" stove I '__

pets. $170. TUxedo 4-3207. I FORT LAUDERDALE I and refrigerator. $50 each.
FLORIDA Good condition. TUxedo

3-BEDROOM upper flat,' sep- 2 bedroom,' 2 bath ~or 3 bed- 4-0070.arate basement, gas heat, ga- I , _

rage, Bedford at Mack. No room, 3 bath, swimming pool. CLOTHING men and womens,
chi Id r e n under 15. $95. ocean beach, beautifuily furn. shoes, hats, aprons, pillows,
TUxedo 2-5439. ished, never before rented. Jan- table pad. miscellaneous. TU-

uary, February, March, $3,000: xedo 4.5982.
Will rent for longer period or
apply rent toward purchase. 4 TIRES, 7QO.14, whtiewal1s,
Also other properties for rent good condition, $30. High
or sale. Blanche Fey Sedam, school girl's nice wool skirts,
P.O. Box 6566, Stn. 9, Fort .Leu- 2 coats, like new, bargain.
derdale, Fla. TUxedo 4-4668.

SPINET electric organ, 2 man. I
6F-TO SHARE uals, excellent condition,

LIVING QUARTERS $275, TUxedo 1-6661.
EMPLOYED lady wishes to 1---'---------

share her new, beautiful east ' WANTED
side apartment with profes- WINTER CLOTHING, FURS
sional or business woman. AND COCKTAIL WEAR.

4 BEDROOMS, 1l,2 baths, large E xc e 11 e n t transportation, CHILDREN'S AND -
kitchen, den. living room, shopping. Reply Box G-99, HOUSEHOLD.
dining ell, carpeted through- Grosse Pointe News.
out, 2-car garage. 86 Vernier I ---------~---- 662,6% Return
Rd. $200. 775-5686. WANTED, employed lady to Monogramming

share home, near Village. Embroidery
859 NEFF-Adults. Upper 2- TUxedo 6-0741 after 5 p.m.

bedroom flat. $150 month. ------------ Men's and Women's Alterations
WILLIAM W. QUEEN 1-WANTED TO RENT 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Fri. 'til 9 p.m. ARTISTS MUSIC STUDIO

886-4141 Fl.JRNISHED home desired by Guitar, Bass Guitar, Accordion.
executive. No pets or chilo The Cinderella Shop Drums. Top instructors.GROSSE POINTE PARK - De. SENSIBLE RATESdren. Excellent references. 10227 Mack or. 3 Mile

luxe upper ,5 rooms, recently TUxedo 4-2919. TU 6.0960 Also all other instruments. Ren.
decorated. Reasonable. Adults. ._________ l tals _ Sales _ 20"x30" col.
VAlley 4-2732. RESPONSIBLE couple, 3 chilo ----------8-Lo-h-.. ored BeatIe pictures to new

EXCELLENTLY l-o-ca-t-ed--Io-w-e-rdren desire 2 or 3 bedroom I GARAGE SALE - 110 c enrollees.
modern 2 bedroom, den, fire. hous~. Northeast section or moor, tSatur~aKi ~O~emgber HARPER AT CHALMERS

Harper Woods. Call TUxedo 13, 11 0 4 . '. a 0 any . 1place. covered patio, garage, 046 . WAl t spinet desk miscellaneous IDRexel 2.1500 HRS. 0-9t. t St 4- I, eve n J n g s , nu I ' • II k' bcarpe 109, ma.ny ex ras. . furniture. Vanous sma ltc-
Clair and Jefferson, $200.. 2-5486. I en appliances. Silver plated GUITAR.. and Kaye arch.top,
TUxedo 4-2253. i EXECUTIVE d~sires 3 or 4 J:>ed- hollow ware. Girls bike, in-l dark flmsh, 1964 model, $55.

NORTH SHORE APTS. : room home 10 Grosse Pomte fant seat, baby clothes, many TUxedo 6-0317.
NEW AND SPACIOUS a~ea. WOodward 2-8200, Mr. more household items. ,21" G.E. blond cabinet model

Ziemba ------------ h tch' h .1 and 2-bedroom apts. CeDJtral' 2 MODERN walnut end tables, TV. Couc , ma mg. c a:r.
air conditioning, private base~ REUABLE single pensioner, $15.00 ea. 1 Matching cocktail Lloyds table model radIO, ,A1',.f.
ments, GE appliances include ~xcellent references, would table, $20.00 1 Modern chair, FM-Shortwave. 821-2023.
surface burner, oven, refrig- like 5 room lower flat. VAlley $30.00. TU 6-1967. DINETTE SET Colonial maple,
era tar. dishwasher, disposal, 1~8760or VAlley 4-5944. ------------- 6 chairs, drop leaf table,
oovered car parts. SWIM- OM AND BOARD PROFESSIONAL 2 pickup gui. hut c h. Lawson davenport,
MING POOL. Close to pub- I 7B-RO tars with vibrato and Amps, chair. TUxedo 4-3672.
lie .. trans~rt.ation., ?ocki~g WORKING girl desires quiet lh price, both $68.88. Hund-
faClhtes WIthin walktng dlS- rOOm and board in Grosse reds of bargains in used gui.
tance. Model open daily. Call Pointe. Call 922-9433 after tars, drum sets, used ins~ru-
771-3124. . 7 pm I ments. Come see! Artists

E. JEFFERSON AT 9Jh MILE I •• --I Music Studios, Harper at
j 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE i Chalmers. DRexel 2.1500, 10
I DARE TO BE DIFFERENT i a.m ..9 p.m.
;Go creative with ,Antiques 8?d :B-A-L-D-W-I-N-M-o-de-I-5-A---F-ull--sl-'z-e

GROSSE PTE. FARMS r~nch, I' Ol.de-tiques. Shop at the Gnst' organ with 32 pedals. You can
2.bedroom, den, for wmter Mill Resale S hop, 21151 save $1 000 on this studio used
months. 881-4647,evenings. Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods, organ. 'Ideal for church, stu- JAPANESE

6B-ROOMS FOR RE"-'T 886-1640. dio or home. Smiley Bros., bportable sewing
~ 1 --------------- machhine, uttonholer, good

SACRIFICE S ALE, moving. TR 3-6800. Open eves. and condition. 886-2718.
Honey maple couch, washable Sunday 1-5 p.m. .
slip covers; man's comfortable TWO SO-GALLON electnc hot
lounge ch~i~, knotty pine ANT~~UES water heaters. glass lined.
drop leaf dm10g table; ~ever THE WAGGIN' TONGUE I Gas stove. Card ex, 20 drawer,
used brass fende~, andlron.s, Country Furniture Accessories visible. Desks, executives',
etc. Clean Hotpomt electrIC I k' C 1'£ . I walnut. Cabinet safe combin.

t. d 1 k B - 22265 Mac ,corner a 1 orma I ation fireproof 6 ft. high.stove, Imer an c oc, en I 8.9 Mile Rds. '.'
dix dryer, holds 18 Ibs. wet I. Desks, secretarIal. Valley 2-
w~sh, G.E. freezer top refrig'j Open Dally. Mon. thru Sat., 11-4, 2290.
erator, 4 pairs. white cott?n 771-1480 I APARTMENT SIZE white en.
damask draper!es, 2 pam! 30" FRIGIDAIRE elect. stove, amel electric stove. Cost $90.
pongee dra?er1eS, 10 v ~ ~,y I 9 months old, like new. Own- Sacrifice. $15. VAlley 2.3935.
Karastan Oriental rug 88. x j er transferred. 881.4416. .
15,' jewel tones', 2 years (hd. \ LOWREY Lincolnwood Organ

AVAILABLE immediately Full TUxedo 4-1080. CORNET and case, good con. -25 pedals. beautiful walnut
NURSE, practical, any case or basement' at Chet Sa~pson . I dition, $20. l'U 5.8220. finish, studio used. Save. TR

G P . t . ~DINING ROO!lf SET, mahog ------------- 3-6800relief duty, rosse om e Travel ServIce, 100 Kerche-I any, Duncan Pbyfe, break., MAHOGANY dropleaf ta ble, .
INTERIOR DESIGNER references. VAlley 4-0022. val. Ideal for storage or work-! front, buffet, 8 chairs, oval I $25: girl's 20" bicycle, $10, CALORIC 4 burner gas stove

Excellent career opportunity in IRONING, experienced, own shop. 1 table, $190. 886-2039. I both good condition. 885.8245. with rotisserie, dining table.
W Id I'ke to be . d d' I ' k t tat' Please call CK C k Rd A . I---~---~---- -------~--- 331.1345 after 5:30 p.m.vU you I sales, deSIgn an ISp ay wor. ranspor Ion. MA near 00 . ppro~l-. TWIN BEDS, Sligh, like new,
your own boss and make Trees Furniture Co., TU 4-5822. 933-8603, between 8 a.m. - mately 1,400 sq';lare f~et. In I cost $300 sac r i fie e. 36"! WE FIX ANY TV

---- I 1 p.m. . . one story colomal bUlldmg. ht '. t bl TU I $19 95k d ;> I Private parking. Ideal for' wroug J r 0 n a e. .$150 a wee an more.: SECRETARY NEED a baby SItter? -The SIt. manufacturers agent, insur- 5.2208. I Includes all parts and labor.
t CI b PR tt 7 0377 ------------- 110., 24". 27", sl;ahtly extra.Write post 'card to Box POSITIONS OPEN for exper- ers u, esco - . ance company or professional . -eo

. ienced, capable persons for Licensed and bonded.. suite. TUxedo 1-8404 or TRin- Clearance. Kimball Pianos. USED TV SALE
H- 12, G r 0 sse POI n t e interesting positions in busy 1------------ ity 4-1060. Spinets and Consoles, all 17" TV ..__._.__ _ $15

. . d office. Fast typing and good SA-SITUATION_WANTED finishes. 21" TV $25
i-.Jews, giving name an shorthand essential. Benefit's (Domestic) HARPER WOODS - 3 offices, NEW PORTABLE TV $ 79

. I d . 'd vaca single or adjoining; confer-I $684 NEW COLOR TV -, -., $288phone number. lIrc u e. penSIOn, pal. .- ---------h- Mod d
tions, SIck leave, paid hOSpl- EXPERIENCED woman, wit en~ room. ern ecor.,. MUSIC CENTER
talization and insurance. Ap- reference, would like day air conditioning, par kin g. I 22933 Gratiot near 9 Mile Vic & Phil's TV OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY

ORGAN instructions in your ply in person at City of Grosse work. Friday. VA 2-2809. 19954 H~per 886-3666: I. HRS. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 25280 GRATIOT Largest Selection of Resale
home, all types and makes of REAL ESTATE OFFICE needs Pointe Woods M un i c ip'8.11 WOMAN in Harper Woods area DESK SPACE _ Grosse Pointe ,. 776-6200 Clothing in Area.organs Professl'onal type ar. t t' g' I for tYPl'ng and BUl'ldl'ng 20025 Mack Avenue W d ff' TU d 6 0554 New Girdles and Bras,. par Ime lr , , desires housework. Pie a s e. 00 s_ 0 Ice. xe o. . BOYS Schwinn Varsity, 10- .ranging, styling and hMmony. general office work. Call 886- Grosse Pointe Woods, Michi- Half Price
Gene Wesley. PRescott 7-4038. 3210. gan. call VE 9-4927.. OFFICE SPACE in the Village. speed r~cer .. new. 778-5758. GUITAR AND DRUM ware- Fall Clothing Taken

'\ -------~--- -EXPERIENCED woman wishes Parking. TUxedo 2-7252 or 22811 NIne Mlle. I house. Just arrived our Christ. on Consignment for
ARTISTS MUSIC STUDIOS H~STESS-CASHIER -" Par t I SECRETARY, short.hand 85- d,!IYwork. Grosse Pointe ref. TUxedo 5-0518. ELECTRIC TRAIN; table with mas order. Don't buy any. LEE'S FASH ION MART

MOST MODERN- time; Satu:da.y and ",unday. sential. Work in Grosse erence. TY 7.5060. _ 6D-RESORT PROPERTY 2 Lionel trains and many ac- where until you get our vol.
AUDITORIUM Apply 0 rIg 1 n a 1 Pancake Pointe. Excellent salary and - cessories, houses, Big trans- ume prices. Lay-away now. 20339 Mack TU 1-8082

House, 20273 Mack, Grosse fringe ~enefit. VAlle~ 1-8257. WOMAN wishes work, day or FOR RENT former, etc. $150. TUxedo 240 drum sets, American 10 to 5 Daily; Fri. 'ill 9
Pointe Woods. week,. experienced i r 0 n e r. ATTENTION SKIERS 5-5127. made. Used sets from $69'1

------------- HYGIENIST VAlley 3-1022. I -------~---- Guitar and amps. Factory SAROUK oriental rugs 21xll
CLERK.TYPIST, part.time, na. Starting salary $600 per month_ Magnificent arg.e s.u m mer, RUMMAGE SALE. Saturday dealer. Gibson Fender, Am. and 14'10"xl0'4" also Shera.

tional concern has opening for Weill est a b lis h e d Grosse SB-EMPLOYMENT home now wmtenzed and I only 12-3 15218 E Jeffer- peg, Epiphone,' etc. 22933Gra- ton mah.ogany dining room se.1,experl.enced clerk-typist to available 1965-66 ski season. II . . Alte C'lothing 8 h 3 d ks hPointe dental hygienist-orient- BUREAU . I son, near r. , tiot near 9 Mile. Hours 10 to 9. e all'S, es, calI'S,
work 2 or 3 days a week. ed practice. Please state ref- Co~veD1e~tly ocat~ near all toys miscellaneous house- . lamp~, crystal, Lenox dishes.
Send resume to Box K-ll, erences. Box J - 11, Grosse' major ski are a s lD. N, W. hold tiems. KITCHEN AID portable dISh. and other household effects.
Grosse Pointe News. Pointe News. THE EFFICIENT WORKERS Michigan. Reservations ~d -------_____ washer, cutting board top, Fieldbrook 9-1105.

*' -----.-- ------------- EMPLOYMENT AGENCY references necessary. Wnte TABLE SAW, 10" Craftsman 1 service for 8, $175. 886-5812.
PUNCH AND JUDY YOUNG MAN 18 or over or ac- Specializes in fa s t domestic M. J. Foster, Charlevoix, I and stand, heavy duty. Eve- UPHOLSTERING Fabric Rem.

MUSIC STUDIOS tive retired man for partime 4A-HElP WANTED service. We are offering eHi- Mich. nings after 6 p.m., Lakeview ESTATES bought a;nd sold. nants, below cost; start at 9&
Guitar, Classic Guitar, work some driving required. (Domestic) cient female help. Available I . 7-0164. Comp!ete. or odd ~teces. A~. yard. Van Upholstering &

Bass Guitar, Banjo. . Must' know Grosse Pointe immediately. Applicants are WILL ~SE new, fur~lS.hed I . tiques, ~ilver, chma, turD!. Furniture Co., 20343 Mack,
Guitar Rental and Sales. 1-- area. TUxedo 1-5550. COOK with some household screened. house 10 heart of ski area YOUR OIL. PAINTINGS ex. ture. OrIental rugs. Hugh C'I Grosse Pointe Woods.

15 Kercheval : - ,- responsibilities. Nice live.in 3139 East Larned St., LO 8-3118 , from December through Ap. pertly repaued, restored and Bolan. 10233 Woodward, TO i __ • .
I AVON 5 quarters in desirable Grosse ril (or for sk: season). Four . cleaned. ; 6.2500. MAHOGANY high post twin

Grosse Pointe Fal'ms I . Pointe location. Middle aged -------------- bedrooms, three baths, two i ANTIQUE FRAMES completely: .. beds, mirror vanity .. 54" ~ong,
TU 4-4440 l Res. 372.89M ,.Exciting new gift lin~ can gIve person preferred. Reply to E fireplaces, game room, to l' restored. Museum standards I ALMOS.T new .Sznger SewlD

d
g 6 drawer chest WIth nurror.

you an unusual earmn.g oppo~- Box 150. Grosse Pointe News. SC-CATERING SERVIC responsible family only. of perfection. machme. cablDet style an Valley 4-~.
p-~ . h~- i tunlty during the com1Og Holl- -~-- - ---------- ------ POUND CAKE (made to order) House located On Walloon, zig zag. Makes.buttonholes, de. . .

IANO, organ, VOice, t ~ory. d Season For personal inter- WANTED: Cleaning woman, 6 Lake and on M.75. Call 61" ,. WIGLE S ART SHOP signs etc. Wln accept $3.70 SHOTGUN,.Browmng, Sweet 16.Pre-school through umver- ay 11' hours, one day a week, $U!5 hors d'ouvres, tea ~andwiches. u- th $31 09 t tal Aut matie b d 884-
.ity level. Walter Mueller. view oa ETICS Parties served. Mrs. Hall, 535-2341 or write Box 316 8100 Kellcheval WA 2-5165 per moo or . 0 0, ran new.
482 Colonial Ct. N., TU AVON COSM per houl'. No extra transporta- TRinity 1-6591. Walloon Lake, Mich. Restoration Specialist amount due, Dealer. 755-7870. 3333.6-1090. TW 3-8825 tion. TUxedo 5-5081.

:"EED HELP? I will help you
handwrite your C h r i s t mas
Greetings. Call VAlley 1.3367.

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOU IS MARICK DIREC.
ROSSEPOINTE PARK TOR Tutormg by degree teach.
MW:~h~~:rlDaQY.WaYburn and ers available in all subjects for
Sullvan Pharmacy. .Beacon.fiedI grades high school, college and "Holiday H~lpers"

ana KSl"chevea! adult education I
Loul. Pllrt7 Store on Charlevoix .' , Our area employment executive
ROS~EPOINTE CITY G:::seM;~~~~:a~~~:n.1 1 wiLl be in your neighborhood.Kopp's Pharmacy. Cadieux and

Kercheval • WINKELMAN STORES
C':t~~~~~v~ru ... Notre Dame I TUxedo 4-2820 Eastland, E. 8 Mile and Kelly,
NotNl Dam. Pharmacy. Notre OPENINGS FUR r.l!:ACHERS Harper Woods

Dam. and Kercheval ;_~'___________ Gratiot, 14395, at 7 Mile Rd.
ROSSEPOINTE FARMS . FRENCH LESSONS, private ()r
Trall Pharmacy. Kercheval on group. given by experienced This Friday, November 12, frOOD
J'~sHJgru... nm.r Rd. and teacher, IvI.A. degree, studied 1 to 4 p.m. and Tuesday. No-

Kerchevat in France and Switzerland. vember 16, 1 to 4: p.m. at
sctU~~~ Dru, •. J'1&her Rd. and TUxedo 1-2157. Gratiot, 14395. at 7 Mile ~d.
Kin.el Oru... MaCk and 7-M1Ie I~. __ .---------I K::>rcheval. 16900, Grosse Pomte

Boad . COLLEGE student desires po-Wood'. Dru, Center Mack and' . . t' h' tBournemouth (7 Mile Rd.) • sl110n tu or1Og c elllls ry,
high school level. 884-3333.ROSSEPOINTE WOODS -- I

GroIN Pointe Pharmacy. Mack E SCHOOLS 1 '_

and Manchester 2 - WOMAN to stay with elderly
H~~oo:harm$c)', !dack

and GROSSE POINTE N u r s e r y' c~uple Saturdays, 6 p.m.. to
H~r:d Johnaona. Mack and 8- School announces an after. 12 p.m. Own transportation
Goronfio. Mack and Anita I noon nursery program from TUxedo 2-1749.A~~~:Drut. Mack and Baw-. 1 to 3 o'clock, for pre-school.
Bob's Drugs. Mack ant! Roslyn i ers. TUxedo 1-3290. REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 5-SITUATION WANTED
i~~~sIT D'i:,EAsw:e, Mack and. 3-LOST AND FOUND One of the Pointe's oldest

Touratn. -------------- firms will train a well- MIMEO - PRINTING
R~~~k M::JC~~o~:vIC. Pharmacy. LOST: Family's pet cat, vicino educated, aggressive man for
Blue Cro" Dru,•. Mack and Netf ity Barnes School. "salt.and. a rewarding career in real TYPING
B~rueHJlh Pharmacy, Mack and pepper" with white chin, estate. If you are over 25, WRIGHT-IDEAS
Devonsh\re Drul'. Mack and chest and paws, also white live in Grosse Pointe and are

DevoMhir. strip on right hind leg re- 'Ii"'" . _ Y G- I F 'd
L &. L Pharmacy, Mack and Bea. sembling a garter. TUxedo tired of a eel ng on yo.... 10 our Ir rt oy

consfleld come, this may be the ideal Secretarial Servicecoto~ Pate.t MediCine. 16645 4.4632. Held for )'ou. Call Mr. T<>les, Mimeographing

Ma I ALL GRAY, full grown, male TU 5-4100. Mrs. Coleman TU 4-6442
l-PUBLIC NOTICES I cat, lost, vicinity Oxford Rd. TOLES REAL ESTATE

\
Reward. 886-5385, 881-2521. Member - TRI.CITY

GROSSE POINTE -----.-- V CE
DRIVING SCHOOL LOST--6-week-old black puppy, G. P. Brokers Assoc. BABYSITTING SER I
"Enjoy the Fall" 'St. Clair-Jefferson area. Please and Detroit Real Estate Board "We will stay while you're
Learn to Drive return, children grieving. TU I away, any hour, night or day"

----- Best. Baby Sitters AvaliablePersonalized Instruction ! 5-4594. PARTS LISTS man required for Licensed and Bonded
822-2412 :FOUND, Lady's glasses in Vil. issuance of shop orders and Baby Care, Vacation Care.

1 "'-P~RSO""'ALS lage. Nov. 3. TUxedo ~-8429. material control work. 822- Convalescent and Elderly Care
'" - ,~ . -----~------ 1717, Mr. Craska. 754-6070

SPIRITUAL readings, extra.: F0l!ND: Man's. Elgin watch.
sensory perception, well. I HIgh school fIeld. Call 885-
known "Helena Morton." Call I__0~4._92_. _
for appointment. VErmont: LOST: Tuesday, November 2.
5-0745, 9 a.m.-7p.m. I Ladys' Hamilton wrist watch,

WANTED: Folk,-~ck and blues I white gold, black cord band.
guitarists. lead and bass, to: Reward..:._~6.1~~_.~ _
start a group. Also a singer I4-HELP WANTED
and drummer. VAlley 3-4616, MALE AND FEMALEafter 6 p.m. I _
- - --- ------------ I BABY SITTER wanted. Must

WEDDING CANDIDS-- Super. live in Grosse Pointp. area
ior quality at modest cost: 12 witb Grosse Pointe references
brilliant co lor enlargments and have own transportation.
in album, only $52; 12 spark- I 886.1500.
ling b & w enlargements in I ~~_~ ~ ~ _

album. just $48. Beautiful WANTED for partime work,
engagement and pre-bridal specialty shop, some knowl-
portraits taken in privacy of edge of picture framing help-
your home. J. De Forest, 884- ful. Please reply to Box C. 20,
4852. Grosse Pointe News.
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LIST WITH A MEMBER
BROKER

CHAMPION
REALTOR

orlDIOOR 55 - Distinctive
H a I f -T i m be r Elizabethan
home witt.. circular drive
located on a choice 1OOx179
ft. lot convenient to Shores
Park. Yacht Club and
Country Club. Two bedrooms,
1tz baths on first floor. one
bedroom and bath on second.
with s!)acious floored area for
expansion. Paneling in den
and all woodwork of black
walnut. Living room with fire.
place. full dining room,
kitchen with br~akfast room.
beautiful family room over.
looking lovely professionally
landscaped garden with slate
patio. Recreation room with
fireplace. Radiznt gas hot
water heat. sprinkling system.
two car attached garage with
electric eye. Underground
electric and telephone wires.

LAIRMOOR, 888 - A stones
th:-ow from the new Liggett
school is the perfect location
for this four bedroom, 2!y<i
bath family home, which in.
eludes a large kitchen, family
room and glassed and screen-
ed porch. The price has been
reduced. See this today.

CHAMPION
REALTOR

TU 4-5700

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

~ITA - Here's a buy under
$20.000. Bedroom, bath down,
2 bedrooms. bath up. Low
taxes. Goo d transportation,
gas heat.

EACO~ HILL-Spacious 3.bed.
room. 3 bath. Colonial. a block
to lake and Farms park. Li-
brary. plus fa mil y room,
breakfast area.

EEPLA!\DS-A fine 6-bedrm.,
4 bath Southern Colonial. Pan.
eled living rOOm and library.
Wonderful family room. First
floor utilities. Owners pride
really shows here.

)YLE PLACE EAST - Colo-
~ial. 3 bedrooms. 21,~ baths.
lIbrary. Large jalousied porch
overlooks attractive swim.
minR pOol. 2 dressing rooms
attached garage. '

\KE~HORE ROAD. GROSSE
POI\TE SHORES-Well land-
scaped lot surrounds this 4.
~dr~r~, 2 bath Colonial. Stu.
dlO lJnng room. completely
~arpeted. pleasant family rm.
man.y extras, immediate pos:
seSSIOn.

SWEENEY
&

MOORE

GROSSE POINTE

11:. 1-6800

y Appointment

OLIDAY 19863 - Refreshing
center hall ranch. Lovely
kitchen. full dining room, den
gas heat, two-car garage.
Spotless condition. Excellent
construction. Good location.

IDGE~IONT 308-Brick semi.
ranch. Full dining room. two.
car garage. Immaculate con-
dition. Excellent Farms loca-
tion.

When Selling
Your Home

l~GE. ST. CLAIR SHORES-
Get ready for next summer
tlow. Superb 3'bedroom ranch
:>0. a canal, boat hoist. swim.
mmg pool. good games room
Perfect condition. .

~~LE DRIVE-Attractive Col-
~rual. Beautiful master bed.
.oom down. 3 bedrooms and
)ath up. Spacious living roo
:>~neledlib r a r y, wonderf~
otchen with eating space.

ALL rs FOR INFORMATIO:'i
ON ALL GROSSF. POINTE

PROPERTIES



HOOVE
AUTH.

FREE PICKU
ALL

17176 E. Warre

J. D. C
ROOFIN(

INC.
Michigan's Old

Residential and
All types of RooJ

Gutters and (

Repairs. No jo
or too ~

...

Stair C3.
Repairs 0

Cigaret Bu.

LEO
BOB

TU 5-0703

HO

MEHLI
10403 HAR'

FACTORY A
~ER

POINTE
FREE PICKUP

NEW REBUI

TU 1-1014
21002

INDIVIDUALLY
Spencer girdl
supports. Ove
perience. M a

TU 5-4027

:'.

Professional ~
tllrge or SII

Seroing GTO:
for 20 1

CAll TR

Butl

PAINl

Call WO 2.
Free Est

ALL ROOF & Gl
Caulking, chiml

Gutters c
ADVANCE MAl:

TV 2.5.

PRI[
Carpet & F

CLEAN]
Our Plant or .

FREE EST!
10615 CAr

TUxedo ~

RADKE CARPE1
Carpets, rugs, tal
loose and upholst
cleaned and mot
your home the
with the latest
dries overnight.
Repairing, serge :
rugs and runnel
and delivered.
Free estimate, r
prices. DR 1-3133.

SERVIC
F

Thursday

21A-GENE

HANDY. MAN
Chimney, p
odd jobs. P-DELIVERY,s
envelopes. P'
ery, Detroit a
Miss Krmela

$25 SP
Roof leaks

or
Driveway basem
paired.

Roofs paint
Window sp

Scraped, putti
873.9

21H-RUG CLE

21G-ROOFIN

771-7062

GROSSf POINTE

Complete lewinc
service

BETTY VINCI
Realtor

now ot 27927 Horper
near 11 Mile

SALES AND SERVICE
14830 Warren, at Alter

TUxedo 5-6000

Davies Boal (overs

GRA4JiTOP

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

Cleaning, Turning, Repairing
Fast Service

ALSO FEATURING
CUSTOM MADE SHADES

Member Grosse Pointe
Multiple - Listing Association

National and Local
Real E5bate Boards.

==OQ==QoCOC===~

ADORABLE KITTENS free to
good horne. Please call 822-
7153.

PEDIGREED female French
poodle, silver gray, four years
old. Call VAlley 1-6528.

IRRESISTIBLE Apricot Poo.
dIe puppies, several A.K.C.
Champion in family Shots.
TUxedo 4.0335.

•
•lC==CCQQCC==-===

COMPLETE piano servIce. Tun-
ing, rebuilding, r~finishing,
de.mothing. Member Piano
Tecnnicians Guild. R. Zech,

731-7707

PIANO TUNING and servicing,
guaranteed Walter Mueller,
TUxedo 6.1090.

ROAD SERVICE
TU 1-9813 ~~,~,
TU4-3988 ~

Earl Richards Service
2031'1 abe.k Aye., lD tbe Woolla

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE &
BALFOUR RD. - This very
desirable homesite is just a
stones throwaway from the
lake and a short distance
from the Grosse Pointe pri-
vate lakefront park. 126'x175'
ave. THE PRICE IS RIGHT.
TU 1-4200.

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POINTE FARMS on
Carmel. Ideal building site for
luxurious home.

ONE LAKESHORE LOT left in
Blairmoor Sub., Groose Pointe
Shores. Call today.

Thursday, November II, 1965

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
GROSSE POINTE PARK. Lot

157x128, he a viI y wooded.
TWinbrook 3.1433.

VA 2-3560

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

Electrical Repairs
Appliance Circuits

PROMPT SERVICE

Krausmann Electric Co.
TU 2-5900

Servin, fIle Point. Area

'Grosse Painte Cab
TU 2-&300

FOR THE
HOME AND OFFICE

New Portable
TYPEWRITERS

$39.50
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

ADDING
MACHINES

I YPEWRITERS
and

Soles
and

Servica

WOLVERINE
Typewriter Senice

Our Naw Location
Next to b Sovotine Hot.1

WILLIAM W. QUEEN,
886-4141

BISHOP, 1372, 3 bedroom
Colonial, d e !l. 1Ik baths, ZG-II'IANO SERVICE
paneled recreation room. By
owner. Can TUxedo 5-6700 RIEMER PIANO SERVICE
for appointment. I Tuning - Repair - Rebuilding

------------ All Work Done Promptly
13A-lOTS FOR SALE 264-1089

Shoe Repair
1_' ..... __ 1' I, 365 Fhha, Rd" --. H'.. h, D.,enda.'. Servlc.. . VJ"II'

H A R PER WOODS, 20488
WOODCREST near Harper.
3 bedrooms, (2 up, 1 down)
family room 20x20, lot 100x
140, trees. Owner. 881-8515.

--------~, ----
PURE black poodle male, 10

months, Champion stock, AKC
registered, pennanent shots,
housebroken, good with chi1.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 3 dren. Must sell. 772.1016.
bedroom brick Colonial, large I CHOCOLATE brown poodles,
rooms, modern kit c hen, males, 8 weeks, fine pedigree,
sprinkler system, inter-com, $75. 824-3316 after 5:30.
electric garage door, attached
breezeway. By appointment. HOME needed for 2 spayed fem-
TUxedo 1-6572. ale tiger cats. Owner moving.

331.1345 after 5;30 p.m.

100xlSO' LOT, Trombley and
Windmill Pointe Drive-Room
for 2 duplexes. Will divide.
TUxedo 1-1220.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, cor.
ner Lakeshore and Carmel
Lane, 148x184. Call TUxedo
4-1908.

PLANNING TO BUILD?
MAKE APPOINTMENT to see

Colonial of 5 bedrooms with
con n e c tin g baths, built.in
desks, circular stairs, large
family room related to break.
fast room, kitchen, mud room,
and rear service stairs; den,
sunken living room, large
dining room with bowwindow.
Also 4 bedroom Colonial with 20525 MACK 886-3210~~j~~~;stairs. Designed and, 14-REAL ESTATE

WANTED

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

3903 AUDUBON AVE. 2 story
brick veneer, 8 rooms, 4 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths, gas heat,
lot 60x163. Immediate pos'
session. Asking price $27,500.

ELY REALTOR
wo 2-4S30 VA 3.0322

581 HAWTHORNE
In middle 30's. 3 bedrooms and
den, new carpet. large kitchen
with good eating space. Well lo-
cated on 80' lot.

Days 886.5566

Ruth
Associates
of Grosse Pointe

TU 6-4060
81 Kercheval on the Hill

Canterbury, 800, north of
Vernier, 5 bedrooms, 2lh
baths, first floor laundry, 26'
family room. Court lot pri-
vacy, $49,000. Also, Wedge-
wood, 21482, north of Vernier,
5 bedrooms, 2lh baths, circle
foyer with Travertine marble
floor, ~t)vely spiral stairs.
Gorgeous.

Your Money
40/0 or 80/0
Which Will

It Be?

Grosse Pointe

MOO RLAND 580, OPEN-
Modern ranch geared to to-
day's many faceted needs.
Ideal for the busy family who
entertains at home. 3 bed.
rooms, fully equipped kitchen,
lovely family room.

BAYVIEW 22710- Beautiful
lakefront ranch. A sports-
man's Paradise! Large double
boathouse designed to sup-
port an apartment. Steel re-
in-forced seawall on 3 sides.

HIDDEN LANE 528, OPEN -
Medica[ experts say "seek
easy living on one floor" .
This ranch has more footage
than is found in most Colon-
ials.

JEFFERSON E. 16628 - Once
in a lifetime opportunity 00
purchase one of the few re-
maining truly prestige small
lakefront mansions.

Lloyd Marks

RIVER HOUSE CO-OP
FOR SALE, MY EQUITY in a

choice apartment in River
House Cooperative, 3% rms.,
river view. Price includes
wall.to.wall carpeting.' Vene-
'tian blinds, refrigerator,
stove, custom built counter. t
Newly decorated. ED 1-3303,
after 8 p.m. or weekends.

,

LLOYD MARKS BUILDER
Offers New Colonials

IN THE FARMS, 4. bedroom,
1% bath, brick Tudor style.
Complete bath and sleeping
rOOmin basement. Ideal loca.
tion public and parochial
schools. Gas heat, screened
and tiled terrace, remodeled
kitchen, breakfast nook, din.
ing room, carpeting. Under
$30,000. No brokers. Owner
TU 2-9445. I

993 MOORLAND, New large 4
bedroom 2lh bath colonial, 2
ear attached garage, circular
staircase, marble foyer, pan-
elled family room, full base-
ment, 2,700 sq. ft. Sealed
glass and screens, $47,500.
Built by

ROBERT JACQUES
TU 1.0621 TU 1.4725

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BEDrORD 912, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths and lav. Large living
room, sunroom. Screened ter.
race. Exterior newly painted.
Immediate possession.

LEWIS & FORD CO.
WOodward 1-0550

7705 E. JMferson
567-0910

MANOR
. TU 6-0550

ACE AUTO SALES

MARTHA BACHERS
Realtor
VA 1-7710

Cash for cars. 63, 64, 65
Cadillacs wanted. Rea d y
cash. 15436 East Warren,
corner of Nottingham; TUx-
edo 6.4344.

Call our Detroit office, VA 1-
7710, or Marine City office,
RO 5-7881 or Anne Pieprzak,
our representative, 762.6596.

THE BEST PLACE TO
LOOK FOR A BOAT!

BODKIN & CO.
OLDEST & LARGEST
YACHT BROKERS
IN MID AMERICA

LARGEST SELECTION
OF USED POWER

AND SAILBOATS ON
THE GREAT LAKES

REALTOR - MEMBER
GROSSE POINTE MULTIPLE

LISTING ASSOCIATION

CALL TODAY

GroSiie Pointe Vicinity
22306 ROSEDALE near Mack

and Joan of Arc parish. 3 bed-
room face brick ranch, na.
tural fireplace, large kitchen
and' recreation room. $23,900

1750 FEET Little Manistee Riv.
er frontage, Lake County, 40
acres, 12 room, two bath
bouse, four.car garage, barn
Reasonable. Long term financ-
ing available. H. G. Bacon,
Scottville, Michigan.

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

CROSSE PO.!NTE
1300 BEDFORD. New offering

Nice updated center entrance
English Colonial. Newly dec-
orated. Beautiful carpeting
Modern kitchen. Open Sunday
2 to 5 p.m.

LOCATED ON a quiet Court
in Grosse Pointe Shores. Con-
temporary 5 bedroom home
Many unusual extras. 55 Du-
val. $58,000.

t2A-BOATS AND
MOTORS

SOME ACREAGE plohl from 5
to 79 acres in booming area
from Algonac to st. Clair, be-
tween Expressway and River.

12F-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

FAIRFORD
MID LODGE FOR SALE GROSSE POINTE SHORES

On a high bank of a beautiful Ranch, 9 rooms _ 3 bed.
trout stream, suitable for plush rooms, 3 baths, F lor i d a
club Or family use. Will accom- room, library, 1st floor uti}.
mod.ate 17 guests in main build. ity room. Many custom ex-
ing. This is one of the better tras. By appointment only.
lodges in lower Michigan. For. TUxedo 2.6167. .
merly owned by the Mitchell
Bentley Corp. Harry T. WaI- 1184 WHITTIER in the Park.
erych. TUxedo 2-7035. Colonial 3 bedrooms, 2 full

baths. Large cedar closets.
Spacious living room, dining
room and den. Modern kit.
chen. Flair range, dishwash.
er and riishmaster. Breakfast
area and powder room. Large
finished rec. room. Natural
fireplace, wet bar and pan.
elled powder room. Enclosed
back yard. Covered patio. Pan.
elled 2 car garage, electric
door closer and many extr2.s.
Call owner Tuxedo 2-f/l07 for
appointment.

WE HAVE a number of all year
round water front homes;
also small homes on 2 or 3
acres.

SEVERAL GOOD buys in Ma-
rine City, Algonac and St.
Clair in 2 or 3 bedroom homes
close to center of business
area.

12-AUTOS WANTED

You can choose 8% by invest-
ing $1,000 or $2,000 in a nice
20 family apartment building
in DetrOit near beautiful Grosse DA V ID WILLI SON CO

WIN~ER COVER, form fitting Pointe whiC? is valued at: TUxedo 4-2106 . DOC TOR nee d s 4-bedroom,
2,pIece for 42-46.ft. boat. $100,000. ThIS pays 8% per I Grosse Pointe area, to $30,000.
New, in original cartons. Cost year regularly. There are a few -------.---__ Agent, TU 6-3032.
Over $400, will take $150. $1,000 shares left for invest-12032. BEAUFAIT, .3-bedroom ATTORNEY has client to buy
TUxedo 5.5227. ment. $2,000 is the limit for br~ck ~ungalow" Ph baths. house in Grosse Pointe to

------------- anyone person. For more inter-I PrIced 10 low 20 s. Open Sat. Ag TU ~
SAILBOAT .- 25 ft. folkboat esting information telephone urday and Sunday 2 00 5. By I $35,000, cash. ent, u-

sloo~ . bUilt 1964 excellent the owners, Mr. and Mrs. owner. 884-,9376. _3_0_3_1, _
condItIon. Dacron and nylon H arm oS Telephone 821-8985 .
sails for racing and cruising, evenings' from 6.10 Don't hesi- GEORGIAN Colomal, 3 large FAMILY MOVING from out of
sleeps 4, in~losed head, mot.or. tate to telephone us' as we really bedrooms, 2 full baths pl.us town urgently needs 4 or 5-
Loaded WIth extras. InSIde like to talk 00 people We like 2 half baths. Lovely fawly bedroom house. with library,
winter storage paid. TUxedo to tell them about th~ good in- ~oo~, lcgge clO~ts. ~~ p~m. $35,000 to $40,000. Ask for
4-8848. [vestment, and we like to have &erS:da~et 5.e~;e~t:~ Mr. Toles. TU 5-4100.

12D-ACREAGE AND you share in it with us, and it 1.0188. TOLES REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN PROP. puts yoU under no obligation ------------
ERTY FOR SALE to get much more interesting FARMS, 450 Allard R 0 ad. -----------

"" information. Or write 936 Bea- Charming brick Colonial, 3 16--PETS FOR SALE
consfield, Grosse Pointe 30, large bedrooms,' llh baths,
Mich. kitchen with pleasant break.

fast area and walk-in pantry,
dining room. Pine paneled-
basement recreation room.
Car pet e d throughout, air-
conditioned. Included are all
draperies, stove, refrigera-
tor, 7 cu. ft. deepfreeze. $31,-
900. Owner. TUxedo 1~31.

FED UP WITH COLD-snow-
ice and a 4-month boating
season? Have boat transit com-
pany haul your.boat down here
for 12 months use. OWner of.
fers palatial 3.year.old home
(cost $56,000) for $44,750
net. Cash to $31,000 mortgage
or will lease with $13,000
worth of new decorator furni-
ture for $6,000 yearly. Most
desirable Los Olas Island sec-
tion. Deep water dock on wide
canal. 3 minutes to ocean, 2
minutes downtown Fort Lau-
derdale. Will consider Grosse
Pointe property in trade. Own.
er. TUxedo 6-2600.

112H-LA~E AND RIVER
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WANTED

Dealer

Needs
1963 and Older

For out of state
shipping

15300 GRATIOT
DR 1-7888

CASH
for

FOREI.GN
ROADSTERS

CADILLACS

HANEY BROS,
15200 GRATIOT

and 15300 GRATIOT
DR 1-7888

HANEY BROS.

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE
1964 DODGE Polara, grey 2 door.

hardtop, 26.000 miles, 383
engine, 4 on floor ,radio, ~
heater, Best offer over $1550.
Tuxedo 2.0887.

'61 FORD Country Squire sta-
tion wagon, many extras. Tux.
edo 2-9940.

1959 CHEVROLET convertible,
radio, heater, automatic trans.
mission, good condition. TVx.
edo 1-2200.

ROAMER 35' steel, twin engine,
1961 PLYMOUTH, gold Corn. hardtop; family cruiser, $8,'

mando convertible, new tires, 700. TUxedo 6.2600.
excellent shape.' $685. Call
days 371-7780; nights Tuxedo
2.9190.

1958 OLDS 98, convertible $400.
One owner, new tires, good top,

all power, good condition. Af.
ter 7 p.m. Tuexodo 4-7359.

1957 AUSTIN sedan, low mile.
age, good shape, excellent
second car. TUxedo 6-1565.

- ------------.
CADILLAC '63, convertible, ex-

cellent condition. $3000or best
offer. TUxedo 4-4509.

-
1956 FORD T.Bird, less than

18,000 miles. Excellent condi.
tion. 3 speed and overdrive
3rd car. 886.0426.

HARDTOP for a Corvette Sting-
Ray convertible, $125. TUxedo

4-6567.

1963 PONTIAC Le Mans, bucket
seats, automatic transmission,
radio, heater, white, 28,000
miles. Clean, excellent condI-
tion, $1,090. TUxedo 1-5311.

RAMBLER '59 Super 4 door
Econom i c a ~ transportation,
$195. Days 884-7000. E\es
TUxedo 5-5460.

1957 T-BIRD convertible top,
black, full power, goo d
condition. Best offer. 882-
1430.

1962 CHEVY II Nova 400 hard.
top, ahnost perfect, $975
TUxedo 5-7164.

CHRYSLER Imperial 1952, run-
ning condition, $50. TUxedo
4-2562.

FORD 1965 Galaxie, 2-door,
power steering, white side
walls, heater, 6,500 miles,
$2,200. TUxedo 4-3662.

'64 CADILLAC 4 door Sedan
de Ville, full power, bucket
seats, air conditioning and
other accessories. HOward 3.
8769.

12-AUTOS WANTED

'61 CORVAIR. 2 door - Power.
Glide, radio, heater. Original
owner, $575. TUxedo 4.9021.

1965 FORD LTD, 2 door hard.
top, power steering, radio,
padded dash and visor, white
sidewall tire, 6,700 miles.
$2,500. PRescott 2-6333.

1964 MONZA club coupe, black
exterior and interior. Auto.
matic transmission, r a d i 0,
heater, whitewalls. Like new,
9,500 miles. Private owner,
$1,495. TUxedo 2.5499.

'63 RAMBLER 770 Classic. Call
TD. 2-4837 and come see it at
408 Fisher Rd" Grosse Pte.
Farms.

1964 CADILLAC 4 door Sedan
de Ville, 23,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition. Completely
equipped and air conditioned,
full leather bucket sea,ts, new
tires, $3,B50. TUxedo 6-3889,
after 5 p.m.

'59 OLDS 4 door hardtop. Power
steering, brakes, $400. TU.
xedo 2-8944.

BUICK 1963 Ski Wagon, air
conditioning, foam mattress,
many extras, $1,900. TUxedo
4.$836.

PONTIAC '63 Catalina convert-
ible, hydramatic, power steer-
ing, brakes, $1,550. Eves
TUxedo 1-3564.

17153 E. Jefferson
TUxedo 5- 1200

O'Leary

Cadillac, Inc,

Need a good used car?
We have a large selection of

one owner trades.

BOOKS, art objects, paintings.
Immediate cash.
B. C. Claes Book Sbop
Since 1928

'65 PONTIAC, Bonneville, 2 door
h a r d top, power steering,
brakes, radio, whitewalls,
spare never dOWJl. Low mile.
age. TUxedo 4-3907.

Certified Appraisals
WO 3.4267.
We have excellent books and
delightful paintings for sale.

WANTED - Home of furni.
ture or odd pieces. WA 1.
8575.

TROY CORNERS ANTIQUES
90 East Square Lake Rd.

10 :::>ealers in the Old Church.
Week days 10-5, Sundays 12-6.
Flea Market every 3rd Sunday.

879.9826

OLD GREEN
BOTTLE
~ntiques,

34427 E. Jefferson
1/5 mile north of St. Clair I
Shores limit.

SI-ANTIQUES

'62 FALCON wagon, 4.door
Radio, he ate r, whitewalls.
$575. 886.0854.

WANTED to purchase. Tiffany,
Steuben, and other art glass,
oriental rugs and fine fur-
niture. Century House An-
tiques, 17105 Livernois. UNi-
versity 1-1510.

GRAND RIVER
ART GALLERY

TYler 1-6322

Antiques By Jeanne
19928 Livernois, cor.
Pembroke, Detroit

862.5753

S-ARTICLES FOR SALE

HEKMAN fruitwood table and
mirror suitable for hallway or
living room wall. Perfect
condition, $65. 886-1551.

TYPEWRITERS and add i n g
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea.
sonable prices. National Of.
fice Equipment, 16833 Harper
at Bishop. TUxedo 1.7130.

SB-ANTIQUES

AUTHENTIC I-inch weathered
barn siding. Hand hewn, nat.
ural timbers. TR 2-3880.

ORIENTAL Kashan rug, IO'x
IS', Cranberry red background
with dark blue and gold. Ex-
cellent condition, sacrifice,
$650. By appointment, 567.
0695.

MOVING. large dining set; liv-
ing room furniture, spinet
piano, spinet desk, twin bed,
46" mangle; washer, dryer,
refrigerator, stove. Other in. Clocks, hangmg lamps, Heis-
cidental pie c e s, including ey, c 0 lor e d and pressed
books and pictures. 926 Bed- glass. Brass, silver, and fur.
ford, Saturday and Sunday, niture. Open daily and Sun.
1-4 p.m, days.
-~-------~~_.~----

PASTEL MINK 18" cape-jacket, 9-ARTrCLES WANl'ED
excellent quality and condi"
tion. Polaroid 850 electric eye WANTED-Guitars, drums, in.
camera. 881.0308. struments, pianos. Cash. DR

-- I 2-1502.

SA-OFFICE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

beds, maple dresser, \
desk, clock, phono.
cabinet, lamps. 881-

RUMMAGE SALE

CHILDRENS Holiday dresses,
velveteen, sizes 8-8-10, coat,
ski jacket, sr.Ow boots, size
6, lady's ski suit, size 16, ski
shoes, size :J, inexpensive.
TUxedo 4.9339,

POKER tables, new; white
porcelain table, Sm 0 kin g
stand, TUxedo 4-5982.

STUDIO
chest,
graph
9452.

OLYMPIC 21" tight oak T.V.
Excellent condition, $85. TU-
xedo 4-1121.

IS:57CHEVROLET 4-door hard.
Now offering large assQrtment top, power brakes, steering,
of antiques collected over 25 windows, seats, V.8, power
years. glide. Excellent condition.

L -~--- LAkeview 7-0533.B O:'l'DE twin beds complete Buy from the past a gift with I _ _ _

excellent condition. Chest and a future 1957 CHEVROLET 9-passenger
dressing table with large station wagon, V.8, power
mirror. Glass top table, 4 China, Brass, Copper, Furniture, glide. Excellent condition. LA
chairs, Mahogany breakfront. Collectors' Items 7.0533.

_ )liscellaneous. TUexdo 1.9035. 'I Buy-5ell-Trade dt d''62 OLDS 4.door har op, ra 10,
OVAL ~ahogany dining table" .Open Daily 10;30-5:30 heater, hydramatic, full pow.

6 chairs, $100. White formica . er, good condition. Bcst offer.
breakfast set. 6 ('.hairs, $45. EMPIRE mahogany card table. TU 1.2571.
Antique ivory couch, fruit. Mahogany telephone ~able.-
wood trirrl, $75. round antique Antique mirror. Mahogany 1959 T.BIRD, radio, heater,
ivory coffee table, $25, 2 sewing table, hand made. whitewalls, full power, $595.
lounge chairs, $25 each. 886- TUxedo 4.1080 886.3299.

0056. ANTIQUES, marble top tables .. 1960 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder,
--.. aut 0 mat i c, radio, heater,
S~ARE drum. stand, case, Other fine furniture, brass, whl'tewalls, excellent condi-

sticks. excellent condition. iron, art glass, many other
$70. TUxedo 1-6572. miscellaneous items. LIncoln tion, $500. 935-3960.

G~O-R-GEOUSBreath. of . Spring 3-4655. '80 FORD Galaxie, 2-door, radio,
mink stole, finest skins, like . he~ter, good tires, 292 V-8,
new. cost $1.500, big sacrifice. Co ac h H0use stick with overdrive. Clean,
U~iversity 4-9240. original owner, $395. 886-

5791.
WHEELBARROW, large rubber A t'

tired. Sacrifice, $15. TUxedo n Ique 5 1963 TEMPEST Sport Coupe
4-6475. V.S, automatio. New premium

PRE HOLIDAY SALE tires, brakes and muffler.
- Excellent condition. $1,300.

ONE DAY ONLY 882.6942.
MON. NOV. 15 .1963 FALCON Sprint, radio,
10 A.M.-10 P.M, heater, 4 On floor transmis.

10% -30% sion, 28,000 miles, tac, wire R
wheel covers, bucket seats, T S, MGs, FIATS,

Discount on all items. new tires, real clea~ $1,150. MERCEDES, SPRITES:
AS ALWAYS VEnice 9-1210. _,AUSTIN HEALYS, ETC.

THE HARD TO FIND 1961 BUICK Special, 4-door, 8
WE ALR~ADY lIA VE cylinder. Radio, heater, auto-

THE IMPOSSIBLE matic transmission, $6'75. 321
TAKES A LITTLE LONGER Merriweather Road, Grosse

Pointe Farms, Michigan. TU
20876 HARPER 6-1626.

between 8-9 Mile Rds.
881--M65 T,BIRD '65 Landau, A-I. $3,200.

Drafted. Prescott 7-7325.

XAT{;RALwild mink muff, new.
Sacrifice, $50. VAlley 2.3935.

KNITTERS -- Assemble, block,
finish sweaters. shorten knit.
ed dresses. reasonable, quick.
TUxedo 4-4577-

A~TIQ{;E platform roc k e r;
antique rocker. Call between
5-6 p.m.. TUxedo 5-2665.

. --_. -~-
GARAGE SALE, 570 University,

Saturday only, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
)laple chair, floor lamps,
hooked rug. drapery cranes,
small electrical appliances,
hunting boots and waders, 3
drawer chest, miscellaneous.

FULL length mink coat size 14.
16. Good condition. 821.0348. BREAKFAST table and four

ELECTRIC cash register, $30. chairs. Maytag was h in g
TUxedo 2.8944 or TUxedo 2- machine. Call 886-5961. 1
0014.

I.

"_"'_'_._ ~_ ,_f,

..

--....-~--~---~-----~------~---------~------+--4"_-47---------------------...---_-------.-- -.-.- -
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8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

"MR. TALL" shirts, 1'7, 38-37.
Slacks, 44.34. Alligator All
Weather coat, 48 long. Moun.
ted sea shell collection, 31"x

'}lOVING- No space for 2 fold. 41", under glass. TU 1-4701.
ing webbed lounge chairs, ~--
$10, 2 webbed stack charrs, 4 TIRES, whitewall, good tread,
$5: 2 large wood, $10. TU. 750x14, $20. TUxedo 2.943~.
xedo ~75. DRIVERS! 512.41 quarterly may

.-\~TIQUE pump organ. Brown buy $10,000/$20,000 Liability
wig. human hair. Large bull's and Property Damage. TUxe-
eye mirror. TUxedo 2-6912. _do 1.2~_76_. _

ELECTRIC stove, good condi. 12 CU. FT. Philco refrigerator
tion. $35. TUxedo 1.5733. with freezer section. $55. '7

--- ----~--~-- pi~ces porch furniture and PIANOS .WANTED
MODEL racing set, Aurora, 20 rug. VAlley 3-1511. Grands, Spinets, and small Up.

ft. curved. 30 ft. straight track BEAUTIFUL muskrat coat 3/4 rights. Highest cash paid.
sections, 5 cars, 4 controls, VE 7.0506
ODe AC, one DC transformer, length, size 16, worn 12 times,
board and background. TU- $40. TUxedo 5-4337 after 6 WE BUY old gold, jewelry and
xedo 4-4717. _ p.m. silver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377

~lATCHSTICK draperies; cocoa" SKIS, ~o.ots. ~oles, jacket. Good _M_o_r_o_ss_R_o_ad_. _
draperies. Everhot roaster. condItlon, $45. Call after 3 HAMMOND Organs _ Older
Modern lamp. Good condition. p.m., TUxedo 2-8607. models, will pay cash. Smi.
TUxedo 1.1812. RCA Television 21", $25. TU- ley Bros., TR. 3-6800.

LESLIE Speakers from $190 in. xedo 4-6475. PING PONG table, good condi.
stalled. Call for free home tion, reasonable. EDgewater
trial now. Smiley Bros., TR JACOBEN'S MANOR MOWER 1-5367.
3-6800, MI 7-1177. 21" 6 blade reell-C-O-N-S-O-L-E---p-ia-n-o-w-an-t-e-d-b-y

GIRL'S 2 winter coats. size 10- Perfect - Bargain - $100 family. Phone 372-1793 after
14. Dresses. size 10-12. TU. Moving to apartment 6 p.m.
xedo 1-8297. TUxedo 4.6475 ! -MAH--O-G-A-NY---k-n-e-eh-o-I-e-d~e-s-k

WORLD Book Encyclopedia, SNOW TIRES bi k 0 15 wanted by private party. TU-
$80, Buggy, $12. Crib. $18. .'. ac, 76 x xedo 2.9539.
J $2 Y th chair $3 Goodnch Tratlmaker, very 1------------
umper, . ou ,. low mileage. 2 for $30, includ- WANTED. Boy Scout Troop No.TUxedo 1-0194.__ ~~_. __. --- ling wheels. TUxedo 4.2278. 85 of Montieth school would

GARAGE S ALE, Saturday, I BOY.S-' t bl . 16 like to haul that old trailer
November 13. 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. I an aze:, , slZ.e ; of yours away no charge, to
526l,2 St. Clair. Household, 'I brown slacks. GIrl S SIze 10, make an equipment trailer.
miscellaneous. red wool coat. TUxedo 1-2747. Call Lee Wallker, 881.7514.

---IFIREPLACE WOOD: Oak, ash, ----------
WURLITZER reed organ, spinet I aple, hickory and walnut. lOA-MOTORCYCLES

model, ebony finish. extra ~ y length. Seasoned. 294- I. 250 S bl
tone cabinet, $875. Call 886- 33~6. 1964 HONDA cram er
1504 after 6 p.m. only 1,300 miles. Best offer

- - -~- - over $500. 881-9659.
PASTEL PORTRAITS $15 CON~IOISSEURS I. ---~-

also J '. HUNTER'S Special. Honda yel.
CHARCOALS 55 OILS $50 up The following paintings are low trail 90, complete incIud.

BETTY PRl'DDEN available for your collections: ing helmet and mirrors. Less
884 4199 than 3,000 miles. Save over

~~___ . • Douglas Arthur Teed • W. $100. TUxedo 4-1373 between
EXQUISITE full length wild Gies • Myron Barlow * Byron 6 and 9 p.m.

mink coat. original lining. Rogers • M. De Vlamick -~-----------
Sacrifice, $700. VAlley 2- * Constantin Arzt • Cassen l1-AUTOS FOR SALE
3935. I. Several J an Knic!ker Sr.

-- • 4 Large Old Masters, Flor-
)1 A G ~ A V 0 X combination entine School.

stereo, AM.FM . T.V., early
American, 1963 model $200.,
881-2809.

Auto parts and household an-
tiques including antique organ.
chairs. tables. oil lamps and old
sC'hool desks. Everything in
auto parts from wheels. hub
caps. horns and head lights to
rim wind clocks and speedom-
eters. etc .. etc. Also large col-
lection of antique cars (over 20\
from 1906 to 1941 including
1917 Chevrolet 4-door touring
car in good condition, 13.000
original miles. No trouble taking
old cars into U.S.' Ph<Jne Bob
Gault (519) 252.9047.

SEE DISPLAYS IN MUSEUM
Classic and antique cars. coins.
guns. toyS and antiques.

Adults 50c - Children 25c
Open Sat. & Sun. 10-7 p.m.
Week days by appointment. -t65
West Wyandotte St., Windsor,
Ontario. between tunnel and
bridge. 5 minutes from Detroit.

WINDSOR AUTO MUSEUM

lo.'
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Protect Yourself!
Deal With
A Realtor!

Warner Realty
18038 Mack Avenue

885-5788

Paul W. Rowe &
Company

20908 Mack Avenue
884-1000

Olga Rashid
Realty

19009 Mack Avenue
at Moron (7 Mile)

886.4100

Betty Vingi
Realtor

20525 Mack Avenue
886-3210

Weber-Schweitzer
Company

18530 Mack Avenue
882-2100

Everett R. Wilcox
Realtor

20964 Mack Avenue
884~3551

Weber-Schweitzer
Company

20780 Mack Avenue
886~4200

*

Allen Dodd

Robert Scheibel

Betty Vi..,i

John P. Weber

Directors:
A. B. Arnoldy

Martha Bachets

Marvin R. Boutin
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OKAY EXTRA PREMIUM
The Park council approved creased workmen's benefits. The

appropriation of $3,278 fro m original premium was $8,824.29,
the city's Contingent Fund, to making the new total $12,102.29,
pay the extra premium required an increase of 43.4 percent, ac.
under the new State Workmen's cording to City Comptroller
Compensation Law, which in.- Nunzio OrtisL

*

TO

THE

*

• . • I Pledge Myself •••

REALTOR'S PLEDGE:

I AM A REALTOR

GROSSE POINTE

Officers:

NOTICE

John Weber, Pres.

Marvin R. Boutin, Vice Pres.

Martha Bachers, Secy.

Betty Ving;, Treas.

Crosse Pointe Multiple-Listing Association

To protect the individual right of Real Estate
ownership and to widen the opportunity to
enjoy it;
To be honorable and honest in all dealings;
To seek better to represent my clients by
building my knowledge and competence;
To act fairly to all in t!1e spirit of the Colden
Rule;
To serve well my community, and through it
my country;
To observe the Realtor's Code of Ethics and
conform my conduct to its lofty ideals.

GROSSE POINTE MULTIPLE-LISTING ASSOCIATION

You deserve the best professional representation for the sale or purchase of your Grosse
Pointe property, and any of the above Realtor offices will welrome your can to be able to
serve you!

• List with a Realtor! • Get Positive Results!
• Expert App11laisal Service

(without obligation)

'MULTIPLE LISTING ASSOCIA1'ION

Because the need for qualified professional realtor sen'ices is greater than ever in today'.
Real Estate Market, a group of Grosse Pointe Realtors, dedicated to uphold the realtor'.
strIct code of ethics, have joined together to better serve, more efficiently, the best interests
of home-owners In the Grosse Po~te communities.

is formed for just this purpose, by the following experienced and Iong-established Realtors,
ready to serve you professionally, efficiently, honestly an.d with the utmost integrity.

Call Any of the Followillg Realtor Members of
the Grosse Pointe Multiple Listing Association!

GROSSE POINTE HOMEOWNERS!

GROSSE POINTE MULTIPLE LISTING ASSOCIATION

Manor Realty
19802 Mack Avenue

886.0550

Hart Re~lty
19802 Mack Avenue

884.1400

Martha Bachers
Realty

1003 Maryland Ave.
VA 1..7'110

Dover Realty
18164 Mack Avenue

886w3730

Custom Realty
20551 Mack Avenue

886.2333

Marv. Boutin
Realty

20943 Mack Avenue
884-7733

A. B. Arnoldy &
Associates

20817 Mack Avenue
884.7266

Chandler Realty
20443 Mack Avenue

886-1900

MOTORlST GUILTY
James R. Sweet, 17, of 16628 with the alternative of five days

Eut Jefferson, was found guilty in the Wayne County JaiJ.; and
in the Park Municipal Court guilty of sPeeding, for which he
of hein,g in possession of a paid $15, rather thar. serve a
mutilated operator's lirense, for two-day jail term. He paid the
which he paid a fine of $25, fines.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SNOW
REMOVAL

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATE VA 1-2070

Henry Mancini, Louis Lane
and Rob e r t Kreis have been
announced as conductors for
the second series of Detroit
.symphony Orchestra Cabaret
"Pops" Concerts, which will be
held at the Light Guard Armory
in East Eight Mile road.

Dates for the concerts are
February 8 through 19, 1966.
During these two weeks, there
will be no subscription concerts
at the Ford Auditc-rium.

To be introduced at the Cab-
aret Concerts is a new fibre.
glass acoustical shell designed
and built by Stagecraft, the
same responsible for the fine
acoustics of the Meadow Brook
Festival.

Spanish guitarist Rey de la
Torre will be soloist for the
opening set of concerts on Tues-
day and Wednesday, February
8 and 9, in "Fiesta," a program
of Spanish, Latin American and
Mexican music.

Mezzo.soprano Anita Darian
and bass.baritone Jack Russell,
both seasoned musical comedy
stars, will be featured on Fl'i.
day and Saturday, February 11
and 12, in "A Salute to Broad-
way." Lane will conduct the
first two pair of concerts.

T u e s day and Wednesday,
February 15 and 16, will both
be "An Evening with Henry
Mancini." The Academy Award-
winning conductor, composer
and a r ran g e r will lead the
Orchest:a in a program of his
film soundtrack favorites.

And the American Jazz En.
semble, an exciting group of
American musicians who study,
compose and perform in Europe
and who are m a kin g their
fourth United States tour this
season, will be featured Friday
and Saturday, February 18 and
19. Pincipals of the Ensemble
are Bill Smith and Johnny Eton,
both of whom have bee n
awarded the coveted Prix de
Rome and Guggenheim Fellow.
ship&, the only two jazz musi-
cians who have received both
honors.

The program, entitled "An
Intern'ational Festival," will be
conducted by Kreis, who has
programmed works by American
and European composers,

Mancini has achieved great
fame through his composing and
conducting the H 0 11y woo d
s.oundtracks. Lane is Associate
Conductor of the Cleveland
Orchestra and Conductor of the
Cleveland "Pops" Orchestra.
. Kreis is the vital you n g

conductor of the Wheeling, W.
Va., Symphony Orchestra. He
has recently been guest conduc.
tor of the New York Philhar-
monic and assistant to William
Steinberg both in Pittsburgh
and New York.

Besides the addition of the
new acoustical shell, appropri.
ate decoratiClns will be featured
for each of the four sets of con.
certs. Guests will again be
seated at tables for four at
whioh light refreshments will
be served.

Tickets for all performances
are now available by mail order
only through the offices of The
Detroit Symphony Orch~stra in
Ford Auditorium. Special rates
are available for groups of 50
people or more. Prices are $12
or $8 for a tabel of four. Single
tickets at $3.50 and $2.50 are
also available.

21%-LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

COMPLETE landscaping servo
ice by Julius LaQulere. Top
dressing, cul:ivating, ~dging;
shrubs, evergreens pnmed.
Lawn cut tin g, fertilizing.
Spring clean-up work. Hourly
rates. Reasonable. Free esti-
mates. PRescott 8.2709.

TRIMMING, removal, spraying.
Complete tree service. Cal
Fleming Tree Service, TU
1-6950.

Symphony Sets
'Pops' Concerts

21V-SILVD 'LATING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering.
Jewelry Repairing. Engraving.
Fireplace fixtures refinished,

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS
14110 CHARLEVOIX

3 Blk. West of Chalmers
VA 2-7318

SPRENKLE

TH IELE Construction
& Supply Co.

PR 5.2323

• PLUMBING
• HEATING

• SEWER CLEANING
VA 2~1282

ELM E R'S P L U M BIN G &
HEATING - Kitchen Aid dish-
washers 8.11d In-Sink~Erator INSPECT KINDERGARTEN
garbage disposers. Repair and School board membe.... par-
rem 0 deL TUxedo 4-4882. &"t

Member of Welcome Wagon. ents and teacl1ers atten~ the
"Kindergarten Open House" at

LICENSED muter plumber. Richard school on Monday after-
R e pair s , remodeling, etc. noon, November 8, to view the
Guaranteed electric I ewe r newly remodeled and re-deco-
cleaning. cal Roemer, TU rated rooms. Mrs. Carol Kaloger
Ul&O. and Miss Annette Urso, kinder-

garten teachers, were the host-
OPEN'.BANJ) POLICY esses, Following the tour, a tea

Kickback may BOUnd like ,a was held with Mrs. Joseph
football term. but it ia more Perry, P.TA soclal chairman,
famJliar in political circles. presiding at the tea table_

21U-PLUMBING

SINCE 1918

Additions - Alterations
New Homes

Kitchens, Family Rooms
We Also Specialize in
Modernizing Bathrooms

21S-CARPENTER WORK

Additions Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair
Fr{'e ..Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU ~-5791

21 T-DRESSMAKI HG

H. F. JENZEN
BUILDING

Home and industrial repairs
Additions, a t tic I completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, garaaes repaired.
TU 1-9744 TU 4-3011

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

All types of cement, brick and
block work; drives, porches,
walks, patios. Tuck pointing.
Pre.cast steps,

Natural Flagstone Walks
and Patios.

Natural Stone Planters
Free Estimates.

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Family rooms, porcb enclosure.,
modern kitcnens. attics convert-
ed.
COMPLETE MODERNIZING

LICKNSED & INSURl!:D

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

Customcraft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
AddltJons and Remodeling of all
types expertly done.
• Family Rooms • kitchens
• Remodeled • P. e ere a t i oln
Rooms. Porches. Attics Con-
verted • Dormers • Garages
Remodeled.
Free Estimates and Planning
Service. FHA Financing.

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

TU 1-1024

Interior

TU 1-7050

Free Estimates
40 Years in G.P.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING

HOME MAINTENANCE
ELMER T. LABADI E

TUxedo 2-2064

Exterior

WALL WASHING by machine- I SEWING alterations, adults and
neat and dripless. John's children; hems, zippers, pi!.
Custom Painting. LAkeview lows, drapes. Trousers cuffed.
7-3539. TU 1-745~.---------- I

BE READY for the coming
Holidays. For dressmaking
and alterations, call TU
4-2518.

EXCLUSIVE ALTERATIONS
by Marie Stephens. Quick
service on hems. (Furs). TU
5-7610.

SEWING LESSONS for all
ages, privately, at your con-
venience. TUxedo 2-2029.

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
Will pick up and deliver.
TUxedo 1.3669.

DU PONT PAINTS Used
Reasonable. Call Evenings.

TW 1.5896 WA 5.0398

COMPLETE decorating service.
Painting, paper hanging ~md
removing. Materials, work.
manship guaranteed. For es-
timate, call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2.9108

21 K-WINDOW WASHING

London Decorating Co.
Now accepting orders {or in-
teriors. Expert workmanshi.p,
highest quality material, ex-
cellent references.
TUxedo 6.5959, Grosse Pointe,
MI 6.1040, Birmingham.

PAINTING and decorating. Ex.
perienced. Reasonable rates.
TUxedo 1.5306, call after 5:30
p.m.

COMPLETE <!ecoratlng. Paper-
hanging. lnsurect, ~uar.nteed,
AI Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565.

21J-WALL WASHING

DOING all types t'f carpenter
INTERIOR and exterior paint. work, remodeling attic rooms,

ing, wall washing and paper porches. Small or big jobs.
hanging. Reasonable rates. Estimates free. TUxedo 5-58G2.
30 years' experience. Ray .
Barnowsky, 881.5242. CARPENTER wants small jobs.

----------- panelling, repairing screens,
YERKEY & SONS porches, etc. PRescott 1.3729.

WE SPECIALIZE - Exterior CARPENTER-All types repair
painting. 27 years' experience. and remodeling. Carl Watson,

LA 6-5501.

CARPENTER work - New, re-
pair, modernization, add i-
tions, paneling,. recreation
rooms, etc. TU 2-2795.

tnctucPn.
Chain Link All-Steel and

Rudic Styln

I
A-OK Window Cleaners. Servo

ice OD storms and screens
Free estimates 52: -2459.

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

821-9322
I 1£ no answer call VA 1-9321

21N-ASPHALT
DRIVEWAY

CONCRETE DRIVES
EXPERTLY CAPPED

Protect asphalt drives with
Jennite sealer, 2 coat applica.

I tion.
\ ACME ASPHALT I'AVING
East Detroit 293-7111

SERVICING THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER 1/2 CENTURY

Ivery Sty" of f.ne,
.r.d •• for '0.

WA.1-6282

HOOVER~EUREKA
AUTH. SERVICE

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER R!SIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Thursday, NQ.vember II. 1965

PAINTING

Professional Workmanship
large or Small Jo.s

Serving Grosse Point~
for 20 years

CAU TI 1.7313

Butler

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Type.

Cigaret Burns Re.Woven

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER

PRIDE
Carpet & Furniture

CLEANERS
Our Plant or Your Home

FREE ESTIMATES
~0615 CADIEUX

TUxedo 5-5700

LEO TRUDEL
BOB TRUDEL

TV 5~0703 771~0865

21D-ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

WALL WASHING, no streak-
RADKE CARPET CLEANERS ing, drop cloths. Reasonable.
Carpets, rugs, tacked down or I TUxedo 1.5306, call after 5:30
loose and upholstered furniture _p_.m_. _
cleaned and moth proofed, in
your home the modern way
with the latest Rug Deteger,
dries overnight.
Repairing, serge bInding, throw
rugs and runners, picked up
and delivered,
Free estimate rea son a b 1 e
prices. DR 1.3133.

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING. DECORATING

Paper hanging and wall wash.
lng. serving thJ. communJty for
over 25 years.

'I'U 1-7480

CUSTOM PAINTING
FACTORY AUTHORIZED & DECORATING

qnVICE Quality Work
POINTE VACUUM IDterior and Exterll)r

20 Years Experience
FREE PICKUP, & DELIVERY ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NEW REBUILT PARTS RUDOLPH TONELLO 545-3203

TU 1-1014 PR 2-4050 ' HUGHES BROTHERS, painting
21002 MACK and decorating, wall washing,

expert paper hanging, free
estimates. 5293 Yorkshire,
TUxedo 2-9750 or 821-9643.

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
ALL MAKES

1';'li6 E. Warren TU 1.1122

East Side Vacuum
Formerly Harper Vacuum

J. D. Candler
ROOFING CO.

INC.
~1ichigan's Oldest Roofer

Residential and Commercial
All types of Roofs and Decks

Gutters and Conductors

Repairs. No job too large
or too small.

CaB WO 2.0512 for
Free Estimate

ALL ROOF & GUTTER WORK
Caulking, chimney repairs.

Gutters cleaned
ADVA.t~CEMAINTENANCE

TU 2.5539

21A-GENERAL SERVICES 21H-RUG CLEANING 21P-FURNITURE REPAIR

BESTCARPET CLEANERS CUSTOM upholstering. A splen-
CLEANING DYEING did selection of decorative

, fabrics. Expert needlepoint
\ REPAIRING mounting. Estimates cheer-
PROMPT HOME SERVICE fully given. Ewald, 13929 Ker-

FREE ESTIMATES cheval. VA 2-8993.
INSURED CHAIRS RECANED, doll. reo

TU 2-6556 paired. WA 1.2710.

211-PAINTING AND 21R-CEMENT WORK
HANDY MAN S E R V I C I: __ DECORATING
~~j~~::;::C~ttr;~~2. alJd PAINTING. co lor s matchett

__ papering. paper removed, wall
DELIVERY, small packages or washing w 0 r k guaranteed.

envelopes. Pickup and dellv.1 Mertens, 122 Muir, TU 2-0083.
er~, Detroit and suburbs. Call A.I INTERIOR and exterior
MISS Krmela, 886.3350. painting, wall washing and

paper hanging. Hive insur.
ance. Kenneth Pygott, SLo-
cum 8-1780. after 5:30 p.m.

EXTERIOR
HOUSE and garage painting.

Excellent references, V e r y NO JOB TOO SMALL
reasonaole. Free estimate. LICENSED AND BONDED
821-9684. TU 2.()717

INDIVIDUALLY des i g De d
Spenrer girdles and surgicaJ
supports. Over 30 years ex.
perience. M a u d e Bannen

TV 5-4027 VE 9.1385

21H-RUG CLEANING

21 E-CUSTOM CORSETS

$25 SPECIAL
Roof leaks stopped

or
Driveway basement leaks reo
paired.

Roofs painted. $125.
Window special, $4.

Scraped, puttied, painted
873.9356

21G-ROOFING SERVICES

EAL ESTATE
ANTED
o R nee d s 4-bedroom.

se Pointe area, to $30,000.
nt. n; 6-3032.

:\'"EY has client to buy
e in Grosse Pointe to

000, cash. Agent, TU 6-

avies Boal (overs

GREED female French
dIe. silver gray. four years
. Call VAlley 1-6528.

-SISTIB-LE-~Ap~i~~t-P~
puppies, several A.K.C.

mpion in family Shots.
edo 4.0335.

JOANNA WESTERN
'INOOW SHADES
~ning.,Turning. Rep'1iring

Fast Seniee
.ALSO FEATCRI\'(;
STO~I 'JADE SHADES

PETS FOR SALE

BETTY VINCI
Realtor

\IACK 886-32}0
- ---~-- - -~---

~LES AND SERVICE
4830 ~arren. dt A.lter

Tlxedo 5-6000

tAD SERVICE
~.~~~~~~

rl Richards Service
11 Mac.k AYe., 1D the Woodl

LY ~lOVI~G from out of
n urgently needs 4 or 5-
oom house wiih library.

000 to S40,000. Ask for
Toles. TU 5.4100.
LES REAL ESTATE

OCQQCoQOQQOOO

771-7062

AKESHORE LOT left in
moor Sub., Grosse Pointe
s. Call today.

SE POI:"l'TE FARMS on
el. Ideal building site for
ious borne.

-- -~--~ -~--_.__._---

-~--~-~-----

GROSSf POINTE ,

:~~,~:~:rl

Comr~ete sewing
service

) SERVICE

black poodle male, 10
ths. Champion stock. AKC

isterl'd. permanent shots
sebroken. good with chil:
n. )iust sell. 772-1016.
-- -- ~- ~-- ---
OLATE bro\\"Tl poodles.

les. 8 weeks, fine pedigree.
. 824-3316 after 5:30.

,E needed for 2 sp~ye-d f~
~ tiger cats. Owner movinCl
1.1345 after 5:30 p.m. ...

nl.L POINTE DRIVE &
FOUR RD. - '1'bis very
able homesite is just a
s throwaway from the
and a short distance
the Grosse Pointe pri.

lakefront park. 126'x175'
THE PRICE IS RIGHT.
-4200.

stone & Johnstone

Repairs
Circuits
VICE

ectric Co.
TU 2-5900

~

o-::x::::-o OCQ QoO = = Co'

E POINTE PARK. Lot
28, h e a viI y wooded.
brook 3-1433.

now at 27927 Herper

neer II Moll!

MOth

ember Grosse Pointe
pie - Listing Association
-alional and Local
eal Estate Boards.

ABLE KITTE:i':S free to
d home. Please call 822-
3.

DIER PIA:"l'O SERVICE
ling - Repair - Rebuilding
n Work Done Promptly

264.1089

IPLETE piano servIce. Tun~
~, rebuilding, r~finishing.
.mothing. Member Piano
cnnicians Guild. R. Zech.

731-7707

';0 TU:"l'IXGand servicing.
aranteed Walter ~lueller
ixedo 6-1090. '

vember I I, J 965

LOTS FOR SALE

.PIANO SERVICE
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G I J Electric 00.
JiM Krouan8"", OwIIer

Electr;cal Winne
and Repairine

TU 4-2138
Grosse Pointe & East Side

Pear, who will lecture on silver.
Among those who attended

the Midwest Antiques Forum,
held recently at Henry Ford
Museum, were Pointe Questers.
president Mrs. Harry Hauschild,
past president Mrs. Palmentier,
and past vice president Miss
Mary Coyne.

•

•

*

*

*

•

Thursday. November II. 1965

•

GAMES

*

Selection oj 3 M Games - Games faT
all ages - for all members of the family

Milton Bradley Games
• BRIDGE FOR TWO • PLAY .. d DEFENO IIiDGE
• STRATEGO • PASSWORD • MATCH GAME

• BEGINNERS BRIDGE

TU 1-2262
TU 1-5262

II SKAns SHARPENED

No Hair Hacking • • . allowed in the new pace.setting styles.
The cut must be precisely perfect. The experts at Edward
Nepi, ~~Parrucchlere," 19463 Mack Avenue, define the line,
skillfully ••• so that it flatters and falls into place in the most
natural way. TUxedo 4.8858.

•

Check ... the imported chess sets at Vogue Jewelers,
22377 Moross Road. One from Taiwan has fascinating
Oriental pieces. Another from Europe is carved from
camphor wood. Most of them corne in their own folding
board box ... priced from eight.fifty. They make great
holiday gifts. TUxedo 4-2585.

* *
Step Lively . . . to the Grosse Pointe Shoe Repair, 365
Fisher Road and ready those old fashioned spike-heeled
slippers for the holidays by changing the heels. Then
dance away into fashion.

•
Personnel Note ... Miss Helen is now on Dante's staff at 19839
Ma.~k Avenue. She is known for giving beautiful manicures and
pedicures and is at the salon every day except Mondays. Tuxedo
6.3088.

~r,==:=flJ~=n=te====ti

Counter Points

GALORE ..• a new fragrance from Scandia ••. it comes
in a bath perfume, a bath oil spray, dusting powder and
Lotion Supreme ••. new at Kopp's.

• * •
SID ERWIN • • • says, "Beauty stems from a radiant, glowing,
meticulously clean and moist skin. Prettiness is achieved by
the addition of glamorous aids • • • technically and correctly
applied." Fashion Two Twenty provides the professional In.
formation as a public service • • • without charge.

Top Drawer Topics ••• people are ha'lJing more fun at
17007 Kercheval UP in the Village, helping to celebrate

I
the Top Drawer's third birthday ••• particularly with
the Grab Basket ••• great values, gaily wrapped. Pay
a pittance and pick. Good luck!

• • •

"Join The Dodge Rebellion!" • says Eric Commes,
manager of Riverview Dodge, .1~205 East, Jefferso?,!,
You'll be liberated from dull dnmng and he II make it
easy for you to join by offering you a great deal.

• * *

Cover Kitchen ... "House Beautiful Home Remodeling"
features a Mutschler kitchen of Spanish decor on the
cover. You will be able to see ,the Spanish decor in one
of the new display areas at 20227 Mack Avenue ••. the
new address of Mutschler in Grosse Pointe.

"Ours Alone" • • • gowns and dresses at Claire Pearone, 397
Fisher Road. There are a choice few. Select fabrics and styles
and have just what you want for an important evening.

• * *

By Pat Rousseau
Sable mink broadtail, chinchilla • • • from boas to full
length, Fur~ by Robert are at Walton-Pierce. Spo!tive
fur for apres-ski too! Isn't that good news for the Pomte?

• • •

Special Values ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy are
Dorothy Gray's Salon Cream and Dry Skin Lotion . . .
the five dollar size now two-fifty ... Aquamarine Lo-
tion by Revlon the two-twenty size for a dollar.

* * *

Questers Slate Friday Meeting
Members of the Grosse Pointe

Chapter of The Questers will
gather for their monthly meet-
ing tomorrow, Friday, November
12, at 10 o'clock in the morning,
at the Balfour road home of
Mrs. Bert Linsay.

Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Ed-
ward Gehrig, Mrs Edgar Hahn
ana Mrs. Pierre Palmentier.
Speaker will be Mrs. John R.

SHY BEASTIE FLEES
Robert Crowther, 790 Univer-

sitey, reported a "strange ani-
mal" on his front lawn when
he called police Monday, Octo-
ber 25, at 8:45 p.m. Officers
sent to the scene reported the
animal had disappeared by the
time they arrived.

*
Favorite Recipes

of
People in The Know

Good Taste

Specialist far Y,~ur Ham.
anel IUsin ...

FREE ESTIMATES
772.2252 - 777-7131

My neighbor said he was
told that if he voted. for
Barry Goldwater we would
have increased war, in.
creased taxes .... inflation
and riots. Well . . • he
voted for Barry Goldwater
•.. and it all came true!

Questers Meet
November 12

SHORTBREAD DESSERT
Contributed by

Mrs. Robert H. Patterson

1 stick butter (JA, lb.)
1 Tbsp. Crisco

11.4 eups flour
• 2 Tbsp. sugar

Mix together and pr~s into
bottom of baking dish, 7~"
by ll1f2." Bake 10 to 15
minutes at 400°_

Cool shortbread and pour
one package vanilla pudding,
(prepared), over shortbread.
Allow to stand untU ready to
serve-about two hours. Pour
one can Wilderness Cherry
Pie Filling over shortbread
and pudding. Serve with
whipped cream. Makes eight
servings.

Ardmore

CARPET &
FURNITURE (LEANING

The November meeting of
the Grand Marais chapter of
"Questers" will be held Friday
morning, November 12 at the
home of Mrs. Urban Boresch,
282 Kercheval.

Mrs. Boresch and Mrs. Frank
Tousley will talk on the "His-
tory of Glass" with special em-
phasis on Cut glass, Bavarian
ruby glass, and A mer i can
pressed glass.

Of specia~ interest at the
October "show and tell" meet-
ing was (l French court fan
owned by Mrs. H. W. Merrill,
and several interesting auto-
graphs contributed by Mrs.
W. T. Krebs.

Schedule Style
Lunch At Dye

-~-

Page

home," dated November 9,1941:
Trained Gun Grews

" . . . On October 14, we left
Boston for Norfolk and have had
duty around Norfolk ever since.

"Our duty consists of training
Armed Guard gun crews, for
further transfer to various mer.
chant ships. Each week we get
about 50 men and six young of.
ficers, and after training them
properly, firing three- and four.
inch guns, as well as machine
guns and automatic pistols, we
transfer them for new cr!,!ws ••.

" . . . For this duty, speed of
the ship is not essential, and con.
sequently, the Dubuque can be
as valuable as a more speedy
ship which at this time cannot
be spared from the Fleet."

Admiral J a cob i eventually
left the Dubuque himself; he
was assigned as a staff engineer
to the Service Force, Atlantic
Fleet, (the Service Force looked A bridge lunoheon and fashion
after all auxiliaries of the Atlan. show, "Enchanting FashIon Cal-
tic Fleet, some 450 ships, in- endar", is slated for November
cb1ding oilers, cargo vessels, 16 at De t r 0 i t Yacht Club.
mine sweepers and larger patrol There'll be over 600 members
craft). He remained with the and their friends at the fete.
Service Force until the end of
the war, but he never forget the Salts Fifth Avenue will pre-
Dubuque, and he speaks of her sent the sumptouos style show,
with affection: with a wonderful array of

around-the-clock faSlhions."She was an old, obsolete ship
- but she made an excellent Mrs. Harry Oliver has ap-
training vessel!" pointed ""Mrs. Edward L. Chap.

man chairman of the day. Her
19 Lost Their Lives co-chairmen are Mrs. Edward P.

Of the 11 officers and 189 en. Hoffman and Mrs. Austin Z.
listed men who left D e t r 0 i t
aboard the Dubuque, 19 _ one Howard.
officer and 18 enlisted men _ Mrs. George W. Levette, (Wife
lost their lives in World War ll. of DYC's new Commodore), bas
Some 10 more have died since invited Mrs. Angus Chamberlin,
the end of the war, and the rest Mrs. Norman Wendell and Mrs.
of the Dubuque "alumni" are Donald Croke to join her at the
scattered across the continent. party.

But as many of these alumni Mrs. Oliver's guests wiU be
who can are making plans to at. the Mesdames Edward Zerbe,
tend the Reunion. "We have one Charles S. Tompkins, F. K.
man coming from San Diego, Sturm, Earl Quibell, Jerome
another from Florida," Admiral Bronson, Ralph Martin and Pat-
Jacobi notes proudly. rick Oliver.

They'll eat and drink together, Guests of Mrs. William Dre-
listen to a few speeches, relax vant will Indude the Mesdames
and reminisce together, t a I k Ralph G. Wilson, Carl Johnson,
about the Navy. . . Walter Fuller, Edward S. Pig.

"I've been involved in so many gins, Clarence Kramer and John
of these reunions," Ad1l!iral Ja. Machmeyer.
cobi grins. "We'll probably just Mrs. Chapmans foursome- will
talk about the Navy in general, include her guest Mrs. Harley
prove t hat old saying: 'The F. Chopp, of London, England,
Navy ain't what it used to be- and the Mesdames James Nagy,
and never was! ' " Herman Reichart and John T.

Having seen two world wars, North.
Korea and assorted "police ac. Among others with reser-
tions," Admiral Jacobi believes vations for tables are the Mes.
firmly in a strong national mil. dames Wilfred D. Gmeiner, Jack
ltary reserve system: Schafer, Guy Bratton, Harry

"1'0 have a strong enough Timco, Vern Ridout, George Jay,
regular service would require E. C. Bailey, Raymond Stizman
much more money than to have and Herbert Joyce.
a part time reserve," he says. 1-

"If the reserves are properly
trained - and by proper train-
ing, I mean given the proper
equipment and the proper op-
portunities to be kept up to date
with the latest military methods
- then they offer a wonderful
reservoir of protection for our
country.

Has Realistic Outlook
"I strongly believe that in the

United States of America a per-
son who believes in adequate
national defense is much more
realistic than 3. person who be-
lieves in isolationism or paci-
ficism.

"Military men, including the
reservists, want to prevent war
as muCth as the pacifists.

"But the military man, indud-
inl{ the reservist, has studied
hi;; history a'nd realizes the only
thiM that deters a dictator is
fore-e...

Admiral J2'cobi is proud of the
service he has given to his
country, proud of his Annapolis
diploma, proud to have sailed
on the Dubuque. lis patriotism
is an active virtue, and h~ has
no patience with. men who offer
excuses instead of service.

He has. a stock answer for
people who tell him them were
too yopng to serve in World War
I, and too old to serve in World
War II. .

"I tell them," he says with a
twinkle in his eye, "that I was
old enough to serve in World
War I - and young enough to
serve in World War II."

\
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Pointer of Interest

Feature*

Photo by Eddie McGTath, Jr.REAR ADMIRAL LEON JOHN JACOBI, USNR (RET.), OF FISHER ROAD
~~------------By Janet Mueller

Twenty-five years ago this Sunday, the USS Dubuque
sailed from Brodhead Naval Armory, Detroit, carrying
two United States Navy Reserve-Divisions, the first Navy
Reserves to leave Detroit for active duty as the United
States drew closer and closer to total commitment in
World War II. <O>>---------~-

Next Saturday, Dub u que
"alumni" and their wives will
gather at the Armory to cele-
brate this quarter.century anni-
ve r sa r y. Approximately 75
couples are expected to attend
the dinner and reunion, accord.
ing to Admiral Leon John Ja.
cobi, Dubuque dinner coordina.
tor, who sailed himself aboard
the Dubuque as Executive Of.
ficer and Navigator on Novem.
ber 14, 1940.

"It was colder than Billy-be-
damned!" Admiral Jacobi reo
calls with a chuckle. "We went
to Montreal, then waited at tide-
water for other ships coming
from various ports on the Great
Lakes."

**

tions, Standards and Specifica.
tions, and later as director of
Civil Defense.

He is a member of many na-
tional technical societies related
to his civilian work. and served
as president, in 1961-62, of the
American Wood Preservers As.
sociation.

He served as Brigade Com-
mander of the United States
N a val Res e r v e from 1946
through 1949, as a member of
the Hoover Commission in 1948,
was selected Rea r Admiral,
USNR, in 1953, is particularly
proud of his appointment, by
Secretary of Defense C. E. Wil-
son, to the Armed Forces Pol-

Just Beat Ice icy Board, on which he served
The Great Lakes vessels man- from 1956to 1959.

aged to rearh the Atlantic coast He was president of the Re.
before ice mad e the inland serve Officers Association in
w ate r way s impassable. The 1958-59, national president of
Dubuque sailed past Nova Scotia United States Naval Academy
to Boston, was overhauled at the Alumni, 1963.65, and served two
Boston Navy Yard and operated terms as president of the United
in the Massachusetts Bay-New States Naval Academy Alumni
England coast area, training of Michigan, 1935.38and 1963.65.
ROTC midshipmen from New New Navy Assignment
England colleges, for almost a After World War II, Admiral
year. Jacobi, as senior Navy Reserve

She was then s e n t to the officer in Michigan, was as-
Chesapeake Bay area, and con. signed the task of once more
tinued in service as a training building up the state's Navy Re-
vessel throughout World War II. serves. The Brodhead Armory,

M~er the War, according to built in the '30's, used for Re.
Admiral Jacobi's information, serve training until 1941, as an
the Dubuque was scrapped. But Electrical School from 1941 to
a scale model of her remains, in 1945, and as a Coast Guard de-
a glass case at Admiral Jacobi's mobilization center in '45 and
Brodhead Armory office, and it '46, again became available for
is one of the Admiral's most IReserve training in '46.
treasured possessions. "Brodhead is a state-owned

There are many other me. armory that I look after as 'a
mentos of Admiral Ja cob i ' s labor of love'," he explains,
Navy "life" in his office: Pic- adding that the Armory makes
tures of friends and fellow of. an excellent springboard for
ficers on the walls, his diploma Navy and military publicity.
from Annapolis, "when it really There was no question but that
WAS a sheepskin," his Admiral's the Dubuque's Reunion Banquet
Commission, insignias, awards would be held at Brodhead Arm-
and honors. ory. "After all, 25 years ago we

Long.Time Residents left from the spot where the
There are fascinating scrap- submarine, (at the foot of the

books and files at his office and Armory, in the Detroit River),
at his home in Fisher ~oad, is now," the Admiral notes. "It's
where he and his wife, the only fitting that we should have
f G r mer de Vecmon Ramsay our reunion here."
have lived for the past 30 years: The Dubuque was originally

The Jacobis, married 40 years, built as a gunboat, to "show the
lived seven years in Nottingham flag in the tropIcs." Her hull
road before moving to Fisher was a composite construction:
so they easily qualify as long: steel frames, covered with wood,
time Pointe residents. Mrs. Ja. the whole protected from tropi.
cobi is a Southerner; her hus- cal weather and insects by cop.
band was born in Mt. Clemens. per sheathing.

They have two sons. John, Jr., Served in Tropics
who lives in Fraser, and Keenan, She saw. service in the tropics
married, residing in St. Clair from 1904 until the early '20s,
Shores, and the fathe,r of Carol, (Admiral Jacobi' first saw the
7, John Keenan, 5, and two- Dubuque at Annapolis, as a ca.

I month-old George Harold. . det during World War 1), when
Admiral Jacobi was gradu- she was one of five s hip s

ated from the Naval Academy brought to the Great Lakes as
j, in 1920 and stayed in the regu- training vessels.

ER. daughter of DR. and MRS. lar Navy until the mid'1920s, She remained in the Great
"when they found out I was Lakes until 1940.when the Naval

GUY LORANGER, of Morass near. sighted," (interestingly Res e r v e was mobilized. She
road. Her role in the play is that enough, he keeps carrot juice sailed away on November 14,
Of the "Man in the Moon," who in a refril!erator .in one corner 1940, under the command of a
helps Jack defeat the giant. of his office: "It's good for the Grosse Pointer the late Milton
Miss Loranger, a sophomore at eyes"). R. Wortley. '
Marygr?ve, is a graduate of St. Recalled by War There w ere other Pointers
Pa~l H~gb School. She plans to He left the Navy, but went aboard ... Admiral Jacobi. of
maJor 10 spee~ and dr~ma at immediately into the Reserves, course (he was a Lieutenant
college, and IS a~tive 1.n the I was recalled to active duty for Comm~nder then) the Assistant
Marygrove DramatIcs SOCIety. 5% years during World War II, Navigator, Lieute~ant (j. g. )

* * * went back into the Reserves Wendell G. Osborne, (killed on
Among sophomore wom('n re- after the war. the USS Juneau in 1942), and

cently activated by Pi Beta Phi, He was employed by Detroit the Watch Officer, Ensign Don.
national Greek letter sorority Edison from 1925until his retire- aId H. Johnson.
at Albion College, was DORO- ment in 1962, (with time' out for Enlisted men from The Pointe
THY M. SEEGERS, daughter the war, of course), serving as included R. T. Brodhead, Jr.,
of MR. and MRS. WALTER Supervising Engineer, Inspec. (son of Captain Brodhead, for
SEEGERS, of Barclay road. . whom the Armory is named),

* • • in the Far East for John who Ernest J. Artt, Jr., J. A. Daoust
LT. COMMANDER J 0 H N Is a Naval Aviator. The other and Frederick C. Stoepel.

WEED, son of MR. and :MRS. three tours were aboard the All the officers and practically
WILLIAM F. WEED, of Cad. aircraft carrier "Midway." all the men who sailed from De-
ieux road, has just returned to • • • troit on the Dubuque w ere
Alameda, the home port of the Attending the 22nd Biennial eventually transferred. She spent
Carrier '.Coral Sea" after a Convention of the Professional the war years as a training ves-
tour of duty in the waten oU Panhellenic Association in Chi- sel. A description of the kind of
Viet Nam during which time cago is MRS. WILLIAM F. PISH- work in which the Dubuque was
the carrier has been a part ALSKI, of Ridgemont road, who engaged during and immediately
of the Seventh Fleet, el&2aged is currently serving her fourth before the United States entered
in very active duty in that area. year as the vice-president of the World War II is contained in one

This has been the fourth tour association. of Adm i r a I Jacobi's "letters

*

-Catholic Digest
* *

-Reader's Digest

*

*

*
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Carolyn Hubbard Lucas ... baek home in East Jef-
ferson avenue after a summer spent tending her fabu-
lous Huron C:!ty,has consented to share another of her
poems with our readers:

Soldier to Soldier
You who are gone so lately into glory, bend
And'spend one lustrous moment of your praise
To light my dark eternity of days
That I am destined here 'til life shall end.
Man moulded as he is Za human form
Yet somehow lacking power to bring him nigh
To Godhead, misses both the low and high
And lives his lamplit life from night to ~orn.
But you-in battle fierce you chose to gzve
Your mortal life that I in mine might live-
Lend me one moment of infinity-
That I may know one moment of divinity
To mix and mingle with this earthly stuft-
'Til in His mercy God will say "Enough."

• • *

Vignette at ... the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Christmas Fair: A very sweet-looking, very-proper look-
ing, grandmother-type lady, seated correctly in a corner
corridor chair, her fur scarf folded neatly in her lap, her
head, with its small, discreet hat, tilted slightly to one
side, her ankles crossed, feet resting on the floor - and
her shoes tucked under a neighboring booth table!

* • *

Here's another ... tip for club program chairmen:
The "Afternoon of Art" programs at the Detroit Institute
of Arts, featuring luncheon in the museum's Rivera Court
and an introductory tour of the galleries, have been ex-
panded, and are now available Wednesday as well as
Tuesday afternoons. The programs, inaugurated last year,
were so well received that Tuesday sessions are complete-
ly booked for the '65.'66 season. Some Wednesday ses-
sions are still open, however. The Wednesday "Afternoon
of Art," like that of Tuesday, can accommodate up to 80
persons. After a salad lunc~leon, small groups are formed
for hour.long tours guided by members of the Founders
Society Docent Committee. As on Tuesday, the Wednes-
day "Afternoon of Art" tours will include paintings by
Pieter Brueghel, Leonardo da Vinci and Claude M0!1et,
as well as an original French Gothic Chapel and WhItby
Hall a fine Colonial American house. "Afternoon of Art"
appointment forms for club groups may be obtained by
calling 832-3488.

The banner headline ... in the local Paris, Ky.,
newspaper, announcing Emil Rains' victory in Paris'
recent mayoralty election, couldn't have b~en larger if
Mr. Rains had been elected President of the United
States! As soon as the news hit the stands, Paris'
Mayor-elect mailed a copy of the paper, special delivery,
to his brother and sister-In-law, Mr. aud Mrs.' Omar
Field Rains, of Mapleton road. Paris, a small town
located in Kentueky's Bourbon County, (how's THAT
for a picturesque name!), is smack in the middle of the
Blue Grass region. Emil Rains is planning a trip north
to visit the Omar Field Rainses, (both ~entlemen are
genuine Kentucky Colonels), before he takes office
January 1; Mr. and Mrs. Rains, in turn, expect to go
down to Paris for the "Inauguration." And we wouldn't
be surprised if Renee Rains' fabulous mint juleps re-
plaee the traditional champagne when toasts are raised,
here and in Paris, in honor of the new Mayor.

PILFERINGS
A husband visited a psychiatrist. "Doctor. I wish

you would see my wife," he said "She bought 200 pounds
of steel wool and ... "

"Very unusual," the doctor interrupted, "but t~at
doesn't necessarily mean that she should see a psychIa-
trist." .

"But doctor, she has started knitting a stove!" the
husband explained.

The New York election ... was a family event for
Mrs. John McNeil Burns, of Coloni'al road, and her two
daughters, Mrs. Forrest R. Olds. of Y~rkshire road, and
Mrs. James Henry Allen, of 'XJoods lane. All three flew
down to Manhattan Monday evening before voting began,
dug in at an hotel suite, and watched Mrs. Burns' son,
John McNeil Burns, Jr., win a third term as New York
State Assernblvman. John, a Grosse Pointe High Sehool
and Syracuse .University graduate, took first plac~ in
all 85 precincts in his area. Of course, he had a lIttle
help-John Lindsay gave him unqualified support, and
acted as his Honorary Campaign Chairman.

* * *

During a Senate committee hearing a nominee for
an Important government post was being questioned by
a group of Senators as to his qualifi~ations for the job.
Finally one Senator asked him if he had resigned from
his corporation, if he had had bis name taken off the
door, and H he had eonverted his stocks and securities
into government bonds.

"Yes," said the nominee. "And, Senator, I just want
to say that, if you don't eonfirm me, I'm going to be in
bad shape financially!"

(Continued from Page 13)

DIANE E. HILLENBRAND,
daughter of MRS. DORIS HiL-
LENBRAND, of Fisher road, is
a candidate for Homecoming
Queen at Vernon Court Junior
College, Newport, R.I. Diane is
a junior at Vernon Court.

* • *
Among the 1,240 new stu-

dents enrolled at Michigan
Technological U n i v e r sit Y , s
Houghton campus for the 1965-
66 academic year are ROBERT
W. KELLY, civil engineering
major, son of MR. and MRS.
ROBERT J. KELLY, of Van
Antwerp road: JOHN R. HIIr
BERT, business administration
major, son of MR. and ~.
J. R. HILBERT, of Clairv1ew
road' and JOHN D. PALMER,, .'mechanIcal engineenng major,
son of MR. and MRS. JACK D.
PALMER, of Paget court.

• • •
Appearing in "Jack and the

Beanstalk," to be presented by
the Marygrove College Cilil-
d:ren's Theater November 20
and 21, Is CELESTE LORANG-

I

.• c'.


